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MONDAY, 13 MARClf, 1916.

['The Commission met at the Shire HaJl, Kerang, Victori".j

tgrC9tlti :-

SAMUEL BARNES, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria

(IN 'l'HE

CHAm).

The Hon. JOHN WILLIAM BILLSON, M.L.A.., Victoria.
The Hon. ALFRED HICRS, M.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon. WILI~TAM FERGUS HURLEY, M.L.d., New South Wall's.
The Hon. DONALD MELVILLE, M.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN TRAVERR, M.L.C., New f::outh Wales.
BRINSLEY HALL, ESQ., ML.A., New South Wales.
PATRICK McGARRY, ESQ., M.L.A., New. South Wales.
GUSTA VB THOMAS CARLISLE MILLER, ESQ., M.L.A., New South Wales.
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON. ESQ, M.L.A., New South Wales.
ROBERT HENRY SOLLY, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.
ROBERT FREDER'ICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.

GEORGE HENRY MORTON, journalist and farmer,
Kerang, sworn, and examined:3763, CHAIRMAN: I understand you are a resident
of the town? Yes, and I am also secretary of the KerangGonn-Balranald Railway League.
. 3704. Will YOll please give the Commission your opinion
'on the proposed railway connection with 'Balranald? Yes;'
I may say that our league comprises the land-holders in
Victoria within' the area to be served by the proposed
line between Keran£: and Gonn Crossing on the River
Murray, and of land-holders on the New 'South Wales side
wHhin an area of 10 miles of Gonn 'Crossing: Returns'
were collected by· the league through sworn valuators from
these land-holders in 1913, when the line was :first mooted,
and· referred to' the two preceding years! 1911 and 1912.
They may be considered as' normal years, and as a fair
guide to the production of the area. I beg to hand in
these returns to the Commission, together with the' 'summary showing total population, area of holdings, and
production, also the proposed additional developments in
the event of the line being constructed. The latter returns
I will read in a few moments. Reduced to tons of produce
and trucks of live stock, these returns show a total production of 12,324 tons of produce, and 1,953 trucks of live
stock for the two years for which figures were taken. My
league supports the Kerang-L}onn Crossing-Balranald proposal for the following reasons
.
(1) It is the shortest route from Balranald to :Melbourne, namely, 26H miles.
(2) It would serve the, irrigation district north of
Kerang in Victoria; where considerable developments in intense culture are going on, and which,
if the railway passed on to Barham, would be left
"
unserved.
The evidence given at Barham on Saturday 'by Messrs.
A. B. Wood and R. Jeffrey, of Mallan, ilpplies equally to
the Gonn QrossingcBalranald section, the only difference
being that these witnesses support the extension of the
line to Barham. Mr. Kenway in his report states that the.
Barham and GonnCrossing routes become identical at a
point about 5 miles north of Gonn Crossing. My league
claims that the already developed area on the Victorian
side should not 'be sacrificed for the benefit of the area on
the New South \Vales' side between Gonn Crossing and
'Barham, which should be all within reasonabie distance
of:thc 'Koondrook-Gonn Crossing and Moama-:Moulameill

lines. The Barham-Cohuna proposal has the further disadvantage of lengthening the distane~ from Balranald to
:Melbourne by
miles~ lfr. Kenway in 'an attachment
to his report gives a comparison of rail rates between Bal-'
ranald and lfelbourne, in the proposed routes, whieh in"
respect to the Kerang and Cohuna routes compares as
follows:-

In

BALRANALD TO MELBOUR:SE.

Vi,t Rerang-. Via Cohuna.

Ma.nure....... ......................
,Miscellaneous.....................
A.P. Class.........................
A Cla.ss ............ , ....... .....
B Ulass....................... ......
C Class ...................... ......
1st Clas~ ..........................
2nd Class .... ,....................
Wool (greasy) ................... :
" {scoured....... ....... ......

719
14/7
12/10
28]4
38/9
61i3
81/6
104(3
57 i6'2!-

8/15/1 .
13/29/6
40/2
6219
84/6
108/6
59/.
64/. .

The increase in freight would apply not only to Balranald,
but' proportionately to all freightage along the proposed'
line, and would form a considerable extra tax on the landholders. Mr. Kellway iIi his report of estimates of revenue,
working expenses, &c., makes the statement that the line
from Balrallald viii Gonn Crossing, would "how an annual
loss of £5,352 Os. 5d., while the Balranald to Cohuna route,
via Barham, would show a credit .of £1,052 Is. lId. These
figures are inexplicable, unless· the whole of the revenue
now earned by the Koondrook tramway, which is at present
credited to the Kerang-Bendigo line, is credited to Co~
hUlIa. The comparative earnings of the territory in the
vicinity of Barham and thence to Cohuna would be nothing
like the' earnings of the Kerang-Gollll Crossing section.
}fy league would be pleased to see a further examination
of Mr. Kenway on this point. The suggestion has been
made 'by some previous witnesses that the distance could
be shortened from Balranald to Melbourne if the CohunaElmore railway were connected with Heathcote. This
. would involve heavy grades from Heatheote onwards;
rendering the hauling of heavy goods expensive and practically impossible. Mr. Kellway in his report refers to
the advantages in haulage on the Elmore-Bendigo line
as compared with the Kerang-Bendigo line. The heavy
grades referred to on the latter route only occur within 20
miles of Bendigo, and refer to only two or three sharp hills
whieh could be graded without much difficulty, and should
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not be a barrier to influence the' direotion of such an important:trunk line as that from Balranald. The retu['llS I
l'efer to in my statement are as follows :-

Witnus-G.,H. Morton, 13 ~9.rcb. ]916r

The detailed returns.from.which the foregoing. summaries.
have been compiled are. here, and I. will hand them to ..the
Commission. They are itS follow:Returns marked" A" ''','.'

(Kerang-Gonn-Balranald Railway League.)
(The ~~turns cover' an area between bere Rnd Genn Crossing, and
a.lso an area. of'lOmiles from Gonn Crossing ontha other side of
the river.)
.
...

i

S'tatistics I·t production furnished'
by individual farmers, &c. .
Returns marked "B" ...... Classified detai,ied grouping of particulars furnished in ., A."
Returns marked" C" .. '... Classined'grouping ofland~boldera'
intentions redevelopment consequent on a railway being
provided.

3765. Those statistics are very comprehensive; I think
you said they covered an area between ,here and Gonn
Number of land-holders who
24
107
83
Urossing, and also ,10 miles from Gonn Orossing on the
supplied returos.
other
side of the river ~ Yes.
Area of-holdings (acres) ......
54,ob5
151,663
97,658
3766. What width of cou~try have you taken? The ar~~
4]2
1911
6,947
6,535
Area cuJtivated (acre~) .:. { 1912
8,660
7,873
757
that would 'be' benefited by this line. It extends .to .tb.e
Area irrigable (acres) ........ ..
107,330
51,414
55,916
midway
distance of the Koond1'ook tramway on the :on(i
Nytmber'qf persons on hold199
591
392
side, and to the River I~oddon on the other. Thatwould
. iogs.
J:)e .about 7' miles on. each' side-that 'is, as far as' the
632
Wheat produced (bags { 1911
8,113
8,615
O.S.).
.
1912
250
5,812
5,562
Murrabit district, and then it extends for 10 miles 'on' t~e
52
6,321
1911 ,'6,269
Oats produced (bags) ...... { 1912
6ther side.
'
]81
11,207
11,026
3767. How far would that limit be from the Koondrook
132
2,377
2,4-15
Ha;'~~d chajI (to;lS)... : ... { m~ 3,6i8'
4,006
328
tramway? Seven miles ;it evenly divides the distance.
9,167
9.167
3768. How far have you come towards Kerang~ 'Seven
Malti:n~ barlE~y (bags) ...... { m~ 16;748
911
17,658
miles.
1911
200
200
Feed. barley
. ,.......1912
{
"295
3769. Do you think that is far~ Yes, on aceount of the
295
\ 1911
·1,500
25.815
27,346
nature of the roads. In the winter time the roads arc ,prac-.
But,te~ ~nd cheese ,(lb.) ... 1 1912
:1:1,312
3,500
35,812
ticalJy impassable for heavy freight, flnd in the summer
281,06 t
2,000
2S3,0~,1
Crean:.(ib.) ........... :.:... :{ ~gg 292,012
there is a great amount of dust. I think that farmers
3,500
295,512
262
231
493
would
take advantage of a station 7 miles out from Kerang,
Ho~ses sold ................... { . ~gg
,291
28!i
580
and
there
is every probability of that country 'being used
1,399
1,575
2,974
';a.t:?attl~:sold ....... :., ...... {~~g 1,345
for intense culture, which requires a 7-miles service.
3,699
5,044
19]]
29,524
3770. MR. TOUTCHE:R: I notice those sta'tistics were'
17,544
47,068
Fat sheep sold .. ............ { 1912
19,361
39,002
58,363 . for 1911 and 1912? Yes.
]4,327
6,150
8,177
~at!a~bs sold .:...: ........ ,{ m~ .9,192
37'i1. Have you any later information ~ No; we thonght:
14,354
"5,162
that those were normal years-that was the'inlorniation,
9:J,189 370,513
463,7@
Wool (lb.; ................. :... { m~
3iO,458
97,882 27:),636
collected in 1913. In 1914 we had a most phenomenal
'.
.
(1911
560
557
3
drought, fllld then 1915 was a bllor'l11aI1y good. 'Ve conP Igs .............................. (, 1912
557
3
560
sider it would be far better to stand by these figures, which
1,795
1911
1,79.5
Citrus fruit (cases) .. :...... { 1912
'1,i95
repreSe!lt normal years-1914 and 1915 were abnOl·mal.
1,795
980
.
{ 1911
980
3n2. Since those good years has there beel1 any progress
Oth,erfrriits (cases) ........
1912
],069
1,069
towards
the cutting up of land and cultivating it? : Yes;.
13,130
Lucerne, millet, and 'sor- { 19]]
13,130
there has been a considerable development in the :.M:urra·bit
. 'ghum seed (lb.)..
1912
71,730
71,730
'92
I ]911
92
distri~t ill the way of cutting up estates and planting
LJtcerne hay (tons) ......... l 1912
125
125
citrus trees. lfr. Oattanach, the Ohairman of the Water
210
221
II
Fi~h ... :.: ......................... { ~~g
Supply Commission, will give you evidence on that point
210
11
221
in Melbourne, and also in regard to the subdiv'ision of the
380
MisCella.neous gil-me and wild'i
birds (crates). .
district by the Water Supply Commission. 1fr; Allen Tye
Hides, skins; alld tallow
56
will also give you evidence in :.M:elbourne in regard to the
(tons).
'
subdivision of his holding and- the planting out of large
Sawn re;igum(super. feet) ...
100,000
Bddge timber,(stringers) ...
3,VOO
are,as of eitruB trees t~ere. If we took 1915 in our returns,
the increase that we show would be considerably swelled.
3773. MR. NIOHOLSON : Would it not be advisable to
;L'h(l.t completes tbe summary pf the returns sent in, and
the f~llowing'is a Bummary of the details supplied by land· take periods of three, five, or seven years? . Yes; I quite
holders of additional de,-elopmental works that would be agree that it would, but owing to the years 1914 and 1915being abnormal it prevented us' doing so.
undertaken if a railway be const.ructed, viz. :-3774. OHA:IRMAN: How far is Murrabit from Koon-,
. On: the Victorian side of the Murray, nineteen land- drook station? About 16 miles.
holders, representing 16,284: acres, signified their intelltion.
3775. And how far is Murrabit from Gonn? Well, they
of, increasing to a conSIderable extent their areas under ure reany identical....,I mean Gonn Crossing.
fodder .cro'ps, including lucerne. Fifteen, representing
377"6. What distance is it from Ker'ang to Gonn Or08s~,934 8;cres, would increase tbeir area under grain. Seven,
jng1 17 miles. We say that" a line through Gonn would'
representilig '10;560 acres,w{)uld subdi vide their properties; serve the country half-way up to Kondrook.
and sixteen, repr~enting 1.2,224 acres, would -plant citrus
37'77. Where do you expect the most development to
fHlit15, or go in fo"r other forms of intense culture.
occur? From Gonn' 'Crossing to Kerang. It is sufficiently·
: On the New South Wales side, and within the 10 miles Ifear at the present time to permit of some development,
area over which statistics were collected, out of twenty-four but not quick development, and they want the means of
land·holders who sent in returi18, fourteen, representing having their fruit car;ied 'away' quickly by railway"
3778. MR. BILLS ON : Do you' think a railway officer.
76,668 act'es, state that they would subdivide their hold-.
_ ings;, and' put ~on' sha.re-farmers for: grazing and intense would be likely to take the Koondrook tramline revenue
culture. The rem~ining. ten :laniJ·holdcrR, most of whelm and cred,it it to the. Cohuna proposal, as yon suggested in
your statement? _Well, I cannot account for it in Rny
. owr!' smalUw areas than the foregoing, would plant . lucerne
gel in for dairying, and also cultivate, for grain and citrl.ls othe~ way. : The only difference in the area is as 'indi.
ff!.~it.s. '
cated on the plan, and i~ could no.tac~ou,n~ lor a
t 50225
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difference 'of £6,000: Then _,ve have the Murrablt district
under irrigation; over £70,000 has 'been spent 'by the Water
Oommission there. On the other side it is sand hills
principally and dry-farming", while ·our side is ignored
altogether. I would respectfully suggest to the Oommission that if Mr .. KeHway has not elucidated those figures
I nave seen in his report he should be requested to do so.
3779. MR. RIOKS: 'But would he not be justified in
coming to that conclusion ;-if the line went through
Barham it would: get all the traffic and close up the Koondrook tramway? Yes.
.
, 3780. Then would he not be justified in putting in those
figures ~ I think- not-it is like robbing Peter to pay Paul.
3781. But that would be the result? Yes.
3782. Well, then, it would be just to put it in? It would
n:ot, in my vi~w.
: :3783·; OHAIRMAN: Will not your extension have a
detrimental effeet on the revenue of the Koondrook line 1
Yes, to a certain extent.
.
. 3784. In any of these extensions that cannot be regarded
as..;an insllperable o'bstacle-that is the mere fact of the
e~ten8ion rabbing an existing line of a certain amount of
revenue? Just so, Ilmt there is another aspect of the case
which Mr. Kellway has overlooked, and that is the import:nice 'of this place as' a stock centre. The turnover here i5
oVf,lr £1,500,000 for a period of five years. This is one of
,the largest stock centres in Victoria. ',There' arc six
auctioneering firms here, and a railway' from Barham to
Cohima would simply wipe out this arrangement.
, 3785: Where did you get those figures from? ]?rom the
various firms here.
The Kerang stock market is not
reportedin'theArgu8 as' it should be, and: it is not generally
known· what a very large centre Kerang is for stock.
Sheep are 'brought into here ·from the ,Riverina-right
back from Balranald-for sale. The stockyards are 'already
constructed here, ~nd' the ailctioneering firms are already
established. They have their regular clients, and this state
Of things \vould be seriously interfered with if the railway
were not brought ih here. ,A suggestion has been made by
'lome of the previolls witnesses that the distance from Bal·
rana-ld to Melbourne could be shortened if the railway went
through OohulJa and Elmore, by carrying the Elmore line
on via Heathcote' and Wallan to :Melbourne. Mr; Kellway'
r:Ue11tions that in his l'eport, but he does not mention thc
fIlct that wh(ln you get to Heathcote you encounter such
serious grades between Heathcote and Melbourne that no
railway, officer would dream of sending heavy freight over
t4~t route; it would have to go via Bendigo. He has also
ignored the fact that if that line were constructed to Mel·
bourne via Heathcote you are cutting off the advantages
of a large iIlI~nd town like Belldigo,andthe convenience,
Qf the settlers -being able to deal with such a good town .
. 3786. I do not think Mr. Kellwayadvocates a line'via
Heathcote¥ I do not think he reeommcnds it, buttlw mentigns it as having beeIl suggested, and he infers it'by having
suggested it.
-N
3787. Have you considered the advantages in grade offered'
by yqur own proposal for a line viii Kerahg as against the
Oohuna proposal? Yes; this is a press report of' Mr. Kell~
way'scvidcnee, and he states that"eerta,il! grades will occur
on the Kerang line within 20 mile>!, of Bendigo. You
gentl(:men are familiar with this section of the line,but I
Iflay meIl:tion that thpse. grades ,e<;msist of three risel'! altogether--one at Raywood, one' at"'Sebastian, and one at
Eagl<;lhawk;, and. we, say, that t~Jls~ three g~ades should not
seriously ·interfere ..with the ' tcohstructi on of such an im.P9],'t~Il,t.- trunk line as this.',vould be from -Melbourne to
Balranald. .
-': ;,;
'3788. ,On t~e questjoil':6'f grades •. the followiRg is an extra<:t7 from :Mr. KeIlway's evidence hefore the Commission
Ql~ _27.th N~v~ber lust,:''..
-'
.
r'C , '''OHAIRMAN'; The railway'; fr'om Oohuna, viii
',,' ,: Ehnore','\vouH:r'be practically' level till reaching Bag.'~.. :Shot, 'f12 , miles: from '11:elbourlie, 'or 12 miles from
,Iil ~llcnlJi~o;'~i::n :tlr~ ig lTI~I<;l&
Bagshot 'to Bendigo

trQm

the ruling' grade agains't traffic 'coming to Melhourne
would, be 1 .in 90, and the maximum load for 100
per cent. locomotives wouldl,1e 470 tons; the grad,e
from Koondrook via Kerang is praetica1ly, level till
reaching Raywood, 120 miles from 'Melboilrne~ and 20
miles from Bendigo; the ruling grade on that 20 miles
against traffic to Melbourne .Is 1 in 70, and the 10!1d
for 1(:)0 per cent. locomotives 350 tOllS ;c-ean the "Oommission take it, therefore, that the 06huna connection
would 'be a better one from the point of view of the
Railway Department? The ruling grades are as stated.'
The ruling grade on the Bendigo and Echuca line is
1 in 90 between Bendigo and Bagshot, and the goods
train load from Bendigo to Echuca is 780 tons. That.
is for 100 pel' een,t. engines, which 1 may explain ar~
" D" class or standard engines; 'The up load from
BchucR to Goornong is 720 tons;, and -from Goornong,
to Bendlg~ 470 tons. It is usual to send Qut aneIigine
to Bagshot to assist the train cngine from there to
Bendigo. .On the other line the r,uling: grade between
Bendigo aud Kerang is 1 in 70. The down load from
Bendigo to Eaglehawk is 325 tons, from Eaglehawk ,to
Raywood 375 tons, and fro~ RaYwood to Swan Hill
600 tons. The up load from 'Swan Hill to Raywood
is 580, tons,. and from Raywood' to Bendigo 359, tons.
It will therefore be seen that the haulage ,conditions
are much more favourable on the.lill.9 from Bendigo
to Echuca."?
Our answer 1S that the haulage on, Hie Rerang line could
be increased by cutting down those, three grades' between
Raywo-od and B·endigo.
'"
.
.
.
:5789. There is no serious engineering difficulty, but !
serious financial difficulty ~ Well, if, you take the cost of
construction for the Oohuna' line as against the Kerang'
line, you \vill find that on the ,latter you could do that
grading as well and still be under the Oohuna cost. For~
the. construction of a line via Gonn the estimated cost is
£376,000, while for the Oohnna con~truction if is £416,000;
leaving a difference of £40,000. I think ;that, difference.iii
the- estimates. would more than cover any e.l):pens.e involved
in reducing the grade between those two points.
. 3790. Briefly, yonr cv'iden~e co~sists ,of this~that the'
quality of. the land between Kerang and 'Gonn Orossing is~
speh as would justify the ~onstruction of the line? 'Yes.
;3791. But yoii tender no cvidenec to tIw Oommi~sion at~
all as to the justification for extending the line on the New
South Wales l side? There are other ,wItnesses'
do that later on.
..
,
"
"

who will

: 3792. You tlsed the road for-the 'Koondrook .tramway;could -the roads to Gonl1 Orossing, b0- used ,for' railway,
traffie,' or arc: they too narrow C I thi~k, on the whole, the
railway would have to go through, private property; it, i~
only a chain wide road, and it is too winding.
3793. Well, supposing it were proposed to extend the~
Koondrook tramway down the Victorian side to Gonn'
Crossing, could the roads from Koondrook to Gonn be·
used ;for rail way tmffic? Y 98; Jhm:e is pI;actically a thr(lechain road. all the:way, but that proposal docs not meet with.
'fa\conr, because you are running all round the country, an!!
the freight would be greater to reach Kerang, owing to
l;unning in a semi-circle. The Koondrook tramway rUIJS
north-east, and the branch line would have to run northwest.
'
i
3794. Would it be l)Ossible to extend the Oohuna line tv'
Gonn? Ara ilway along the three-chain road from Oohuna
to GOlllt Orossiilg would'serv'e that· territory, but ·it- would
leave Kerang and the intermediate territory out.
3795. Would it serve the best part of the country, though?
Yes. .
3796: :fifR. HIOKS: The two proposals junction abou't,
5 miles from Gonn Orossing ~ . Yes. '
3797'. Would it be possible' to bring the Oohuna line
1learer to G01111 OrosSing to opcn up theland;::=-:'wouid that'
not develop the settlement that we saw last week? ·-Y-e8~,
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rimnIng' alo'llg 'th~ 3-chain·road it 'is Government land
all the way, and it would serve part of the 'Murray flats to
somewhere near Gonn Orossing.
3798. 'And the peopie would be satisfied with th(\t 1 I
think so.
3799.' Which line would open up the most land on the
New 'South Wales 'side-the Kerang or Oohuna proposal!
Well, as shown on the plan, there is a greater distance
from Barham to Balranald than from Gonn _Orossing to
Bal~anald. '
, 3800. I.mean up to where the two lines junctiori~which
will open'up the more land on the New South Wales side ~
The Barham line wouldl because it is slightly longer. It
might be about '10 miles f~6ni' Barham to the junction alii
against 5 miles from Gonn.
't" ..
, 3801. ,}IR. TRAVERS: What ,~ot;id be the average
distance, taking a point from the line bet~~en ),Cerang and
Swan Hill, and the lfurray River? It would b~1 about 5
miles out at that junction point, and: then the distance
from the Murray River would be about from 10 to 20
miles."
'
3802. You are striking the country on an angle of 45
degrees then-you are taking it at right angles---'but what
would be the approximate distance to the ~Iurray from the
Kerang·Swan Hill line~ It would be about 10 miles for the
first part of the' distance, a~d then 20 miles later {In.
3803. The Murray River would be closer to Swan Hill
than 20 miles ~ Yes; I meant the proposed rail way-taking
it from the existing Kerang-Swan Hill line to the Murray,
the distance opposite Gonn would be about 15 miles, but
there is the River Loddon in between, which is not brid'ged.
At Pental Island the distance would be about 10' miles, ~,nd
then it gets gradually less to Swan Hill.
'
3804. W (mId you consider that the Kerang-Swan Hill line
is serving how' the best part of that country between the
line and the Murray? That is, to the LoddOli River.
1:hot river is a Ibar to all the country Oll this side of Gonn
Orossing. You can only get across at the extreme end of
the river~ 'near itS' junction with the I~ittle Murray. My
own property is along there, and I have 11 miles to cart to
Mystic Park. I consider I am served with a railway, and
IW' property is not interested in this proposed line, because
it would be a'bout equal carting distance, and a longer
mileage:
3805. If thc line is carried out, running practically at an
angle of" 45 'degrees from' the Kerang-Swan Hill line, will
that line as far as Gonn be a competitor ,to the Kerang·
Swan Hill line and the Koondrook line? No, because there
are physical difficulties in the way of reaching the line.
Betwecn Reedy Lake and the Murray River there are the
Sheep Wash Oreek and the Loddon Rivers, both barriers to
traffic. Further along, you get low-lying, swampy lands,
not suitable for traffic.
3806. But is not the country for a distance of 10 miles
from the existing Kerang-Swan Hill line served by that
railway? There are the IJoddon River and the Sheep Wash
Ore~k, which present obstacles to cartage to that line,
3807. Well, this proposed line would take away some
traffic from the existing Swan Hill line ~ No, very little
ind~ed; that would be a negligible quantity.
3808. What country' will that proposed line serve';-is it
not g'oing to draw any traffic for 9 or 10' miles ~ Not oii the
western side of the Loddon-except in the vaHey of the
Loddon, pernaps.
'.
3809. Is none of that country served, at all by the c,J{isting line? 'Well; those' people as a rule cart their' prod\iee
right into Kerang.
3810. You kno~ that Mr, KeIlway does not favour this
line1 I read his report, and he seems to rather favour f:}H~
Ool1una line as against this', but 1 have given some'reasOlls
why !- consi'der this line 'has the advantages. ~rr_ Kelh~ay
bas gone out Of His' way a little bit to mcntion my llame
in IJ:iii"report. He mentions that I hold property tliat "iotlld'
benefit by the.proposed)ine, but I say now that my property'
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is se~ed 'by the existing S~an Hill line, and that I' would
not be likely to ~s~ this proposed line, because with i~ I
would be about the same distance from a railway.
3811. If a line were constructed from Barham, p~M
tically the whole of the country served 'by the Kerling
proposition would bc served by the Barham Olle ~ Well,
you would leave out the whole of the Murrabit district,
an&, as Mr. Kenway mentions, an agitation would still be
continued for a railway to Murrabit and Gonn. It would
not do to keep those people without a railway under.
intense culture conditions. Mr. Mead estimated that 6
miles was far enough for intense cultivators to cart.
3812. Mit. SOJ~LY: I understand that your railway,
league had two valuators engaged to collect these statistics ~
Yes.
,
3813. How long did it take them? It took a good while,.,
They made a house-to-house canvass, and got the information on the spot. The league went through, the figures,
summarised them, ami submitted them to the railway
efficers in Victoria. They wcre checked by them, and, You,
can take them as a very fair guide.
Ii 3814, You say those figures were collected from within
a 7~inll(')s_ radius of the proposed railway, and yet it says
on this list-that they were collected from within a 10-mile~
radius? Yes,; that requires a little explanation. The 7-,
miles radius ~vo'uld be nearer the mark, but the line of
demareation laid ~d'~wn was the half-way distance between
the present Koondro~k' tramway and the proposed line on
the Olle side, and the LoddQn River on the otiler aide, ,as
that forms a natural boundary, so that the distance varies
according to the distance of the tramway ~n the one aidl),'
and the windings of the River Lod{loI;l .on the other,

PATRICK JOHN O'DONNELL, farmer, grazier, ,and
orchardist, Kerang, sworn, and examined:3815. CHAIRMAN: I understand you are a councillor
for this shire? Yes.
'
3816. The Oommission will -be pleased to hear what:
evidence you have to submit regard,ing this proposed rail .."
way connection ~ .The first 17 miles of the proposedKerang-Gonn-Balranald railway will be' almost entirely,
within the valleys of the Loddon and Murray Rivers. The
Loddon valley is rich land, and well adapted for all kinde
of agriculture and lucernc growing. Enormous crops of,
sorghum and ambercane are raised every summer in, this
area. Heavy crops of English barley are also produced.'
The Murray valley, through which the proposed line would
be constructed, is probalbly unequalled in New South Wales'
or Victoria for its fertility, being specially well adapted
for citrus fruit and lucerne. ~fany large and: successful
plantations already demonstrate this fact. The next 35
miles, which embrace the area' between the Murray and
Edward Rivers, is the Mesopotamia of Australia, well
commanded and watered by creeks and rivers, all of which,
can be wei red (this, understand, the New 'South Wales,
Government has already taken in hand), and will thensupply gravitation water for nearly six months in the year. '
This land is suitable in the highest degree for horticulture;
agriculture, and dairying, and in many places in this area'
these, industries are at present carrying on with gratifying
success. From 24 to 32 bushels of wheat have been harvested ,by farmers this year. Oitrus and other fruits,
where tried, have given excellent results. The cultivation
of lucerne has also proved that this plant will give profit·
able returns. Lamb-raising is the principal industry
carried on at present. Lambs of fine quality are turned off
the natural grasses. The land in this area is excellently
well suited to dairying, but little is done, owing to the want
of railway facilities. If this line were constructed, the
industry wouldbc extensively developed. The last 30 mile!!
from the River Edward to Balranald, whilst containing
some l~nd, that could be turned to irr.igation.,uses is princi.
pally lund that will)e devoted to the growing of. cereals
on ~he dr.y-farmiJl~ system~ H C!opsjsts 9£ splendid agri-
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cultural and. grazhlg areas; and with a railway will be
speedily brought u'nder cultivation.'
Wheat, oats, and
b~rley will be profitably grown on the whole area, and will
be combined with the production of fat, sheep, lambs, and
wool. BaIfallald is one of the oldest settled towns in thifl
part of the Riverilla. It is situated, on the northern bank
of- the :Murrumbidgee, and is the central supply town b,f
a very extensive district, and, with railway communication,.
is" bound to become, in' the early future, one of the most
important. inlandcelltr,es in N e~ South Wales. . Judging
by the pro'ductioil which may reasonably be expected to
be derived from the area through which the proposed railway woul,} run, I am of opinion that the following estimate
can be accepted as approximately 'correct. Taki11g thc
No: 1 area, which contains about 50,000 acres,_ tlie estimates and figures supplied. from the statement already
prepared are, I understand, circulated amongtne members
of' the Commission. I WQuid like to add, though, that
from :M:essl's. TYe Brothers' propcrty alone, in two years
therc win be 1,428 tOllS of oranges to send away from their
Ol'iHige groves, independent of the oranges produced from
many smaller, groves. In five years' time Messrs. Tye
Brothers' production will be 'morc than doubled. In this
district a living area for a family would be 40 acres, on
which' a man could: do well and prosper. The No. 2 area,
containing about 400,000 acres, is composed of limd within
thc section lying between the 1.furray and Edward Rivers.
Embraced within this ar,ea- there are, roughly, 200,000 acres
of irrigable land. Within two years of the construction of
the line, r estimate that there will be not less than 10;000
acres of lucerne under cultivation, capable of fatteI}ing
for market 100,000 lambs. In the same period 30,000' acres
of wheat should be'suceessfully 'brought under irrigation
culture, which, with an· average of... six bags to the acre,
would yield 13,80D tons of ·grain. There should be also
10,000 acres of oat's and 5,000 acres of malting' barley,
yielding'15,000 tons of chaff amI' 50,000 bags' of malting
barley.- There is no reason' why thc dairying industry
should not develop rapidly in this area, as it iR well suited
to'dairying in evcry respect, being splendidly watered and
adapted in the highest degrec to the growing of summer
crops and hicerne. The dairying area of Kerang Shire is
about the same size, and thc figures for 1913 show that there
were in the area 500 dairy farms, with 12,000 cows, which
pr'oduced, during the year, in' butter alone, £185,000 sterling
value. The living' area for a family in this district would, '
'-in tny' opinion, with a railway; be 320 acres for thc n9xt ten
years; and after that the holdings woi.lld be further subdivided into' smaller areas for intense culture, approximating the conditions on the Victorian side of the river.
In the No. '3 area, containing' about 350,000 acres, the land
would be largely devoted to wheat-growing and tlie production of stock and, \vool. In two years there should be
an area of not less than 50;000 acres brol/ght under wheat
cultivation, whJch,at the low average of four bags to the
acre, would give 200,000 'bags or J5,384 tons of grain.. In
addition, an area of 15,000 acres should . be devoted to' ·the
production 'of oats, which, in this district, would he a
prolific' and profitable crop, and should yield on an average
eight bags'to the aQre, or equal to 120,000 bags, or 800 tons.
A, living area in this district for a family would be 1,000
acres: The cultivilble area in the threc divisions will,
after two years, rapidly expand, particularly in the cultivation of 'ivheat" as most of it is excellently suited to the
production of the above .eerea1. As this will ll10stiy cort;;titutethe heaviest of traffic, and would' be carried from
the most distflllt part of the proposed new linc,it is oJ the
greatest ilIiportance that the shortest and most ceonomical
route to the seaboard should l;e choscn, I am strongly',oi
:.Jpinion that the Keiang-Gol1n-Balranald proposal presents'
1110re favourable ,reasons and stronger evidenc~ why it
,Muld he selected than ally of the other suggested routcs,
'or the following reasOlls:..
(1), The BalranaldlBal'ham-Cohuna proposal wonld
- mean a grea fer IenS'tli of linc by 17 i miks,

~

. (2) Bl.',rham and district has: a' line of railway. con-,
structed to that area already.with,the.Kerang,and',
'
":\:: Koondrook tramway..
(3) If the line from ~alranald, crossed the river, at
GOlln, no·'part of the Barham district would. be~
more distant than 7 miles from, either. line.
(4) The Kerang and Koondrook tramway is. in evpry'
sense a railway line, 'being of 5 ft.. 3 in. gauge, th\l;
sime as the Victorian system;
.'
(ii) An Act of Parliament is in existence which gives;
power to the Victorian Government to take'it over
at any time, and make it a part, of the.Yictorian~
rililways.
(6) The" district betwecn, Barham and Cohuna is all.
,within 6 miles of either,tr~e Barham or Cohuna.
lines, and is therefore wcll. served..
,
(7) The proposal from -Swan Hiir to Balranald would,
place the BalranaJd. districY'll1ore distant, from·
Mel-bourne. and would in addition serve a smaller
area', and ieave a vastly greater area unse~ed.as,
compared with the Balranilld-Gomi route; 'and.
most' of .the splendid irrigatiQn area between
Gonll and the River Edward would be left without a railway service, which ~ould undoubtedly,
be a great national mistake.,
The Pial}gil-Balranald proposal ,~ould be the shortest link:.
whereby the town of Balrallald could be connected with the
Victorian railway system, at the former town, but a comparatively smaller area would be served by this line than
the other proposals, and the through railway mileage would
be greater. The question of leaving unserved all the fine
irrigation lands between Gonn and the River EdwardwOllld 'be morc ,pronounced than that mentioned. in the,
Swan HiH-Balra'nald proposition ..
3817. lin. 'l3ILLSON: In that statement, what return'
per cow have you taken? It is not a computation ; that is
a statement taken from the figures of the dairy inspector:
in his annual return to the shire council.
.
3818. You have not reckoned it up yourself ? No.
3819. On those figures it would bc about £15 per cow ~'
Probably it would.
. ,
3820. Is that a fair average for this district? Yes, it'
would 'be a good average.
3821. Is it below the avcrage? £15 per cow would be •.
geod average.
.'..'
3822. Is that an average for a herd or for the district 1:
For the district.
3823. Do you anticipate more or'less trom the new line
in dairying returns as compared-. with the land where .'1
railway is already cxisting, and where the land is, hett:;r
developed 1 I think it would be more eventually:
3824, After how long? I think in two years time dairying would be in full swing.
'
3825. That is, two years after building the line ? Yes.
3826. Wha't would they make-butter or cheese? They'
would produce cream, and take it to the central factory £0;:'
manufactn're into butter.
3827. They would not manufacture cheese? No.:
3828. Do ai1Y of thesc returns include the milk distri-'
buted in the township? No.
3829. 'Mn. HICKS: If the Cohuna-Barham-Balranald
proposal were kept pretty close to the Murray at 'Gonn:
Crossing, approximately keeping along the 'Barham-Swan'
Hill road, would that help the settlers at Murrabit 1· Partly"
but not entirely.
'

3830. Do yop think the pcople at Gonu Crossing would'
crOES the river and go to a station on the :!few South
Wales side if there werc one neadN0;' I think they woul)
comc to Kerang.
.
3831. :NIH. ~rcGARRY: In reference to your figurcs r<1'
garding the New South Wales territory from Gonn Cros's- '
ing to Balranald, would they be applicable to a propose.I:
railway from 'Barham to Ilulranald? Yes; they are ,almost: '
, identical.
'i;;;... 1..:1 ..
"~i
.~~
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3832. MR. HICKS: In reply to my question just now
you said the people at Gonn w'ould be partly served;-wha't
: did you ,mean by thaU I meant that the eastern part of
, the country, between Koondrook imd Gonn, would be partly
'served. All on the west would be unserved-the line would
"be of no use ,to those people. We 'contflnd that that district
, is already served where it is within 7 miles of Koondrook
or BarhaIp.
· 3833. But I 'am thinking of the settlement we saw on
_Saturday.last at GonnOrossing ;-will that line help the
people there, or in that district? Yes, if the line crosses
at Gonn.
3834. MR. BILLSON: What is the distance between
Kerang and Gonn Orossing? 'Twelve miles.
3835. What is the distance from GonnOrossing to the
proposed line ~ The line would cross the Murra;v at Gonn
-.Orossing.
3836. 'But what is the distance of the surveyed line from
, Bairanald to Koondrook from Gonn's Orossing~ I am not
, aware of any surveyed line.
3837. It is indicated on the plan? Well, the distance
• between Gonn Orossing and the town of Barham is approximately 12 or 13 miles, and the nearest distance between
Gonn Orossing and the proposed line would be at a point
about 7. miles north of Barham.
3838. MR. 'TOUTOHER: Do you think there is any possibility of working 200,000 acres of land within that area
yo~ described in your statement just now? Yes.
3839. You mcntioned that wheat culturc under irrigation
would give you an average yield of six bags to the acre,
· making a total yield from, 30,000 acres of 13,800 tons 1
',rt~

,Yes.

3840. Mr. lilorton was of opinion that ,wheat culture
, would go out? I think that in the early pioneering stages
,-say; for ten years hence---wheat would be grown in the
quantities I anticipate, and after that they may go in for
more profitable crops.
384t Do you think any land could be provided for wheat
culture under the ~Iurray waters scheme ? Yes.
3842. MR. liELVl'LLE: If you are assured of a·railway
here, what time would elapse before we could have these
,enormous freights, such as 50,000 bags of malting barley?
"Within two years after the line is constructed.
3843. 'What would you do with the malting barley?
Well, there is an unlimited market for malting barley. Wt.3
have already reached an export trade.
3844. Are you sure of that? Yes.
3845. Where do we export to? To Great ,Britain and
,South Africa. I,am a large grower of malting barley
myself, and I take a eonsiderable intcrest in it.
3846., What price do you 'get for it? I have obtained
"6s. ld.· per bushel at our local railway station, and I have
got as low as 3s. M.
3847. Do you know the'quality of soillleeded for malting
'barley? Yes; the soil here is well adapted for it. I have
been pr<;>ducing malting barley for thirty years under irri;;ation.
3848. Those 50,000 bags would not be coming from the
dry ,areas? No, ,from irrigation land.,
3849. Within two years? Yes; I do not think that is tOJ
rash an expectation.
385'0. Does your whe~t come from the irrigation land?
Not so profitably. I have provided for an .average of six
bags to the aere with. wheat under dry-farming and ten
bag's' under irrigation. ' We can grow malting bariey in this
d.istrict, an? in the Murray Valley particularly, up to
SIxteen or eIghteen bags per acre..
'
~851. Then there, wOilld be ample freight provided for a
raIlway? Yes.
3852. You are growing oats here, at 'the present time}
Y e9.
" 3853. What· is the market quotation for oats j1,lst now?
'18. 9d. to 2s. 3d. .--.L.:._..i:--.,
'
>
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•3854. Where do you send them ,to ~ Melbourne.
3855. Does it pay YO,u at those prices? Yes; wC.regard
oats as a very profitable crop~
.
3856. MH. SOLLY: Are you ,a member of the local
league ~ Ye9.
3857. Oan you tell the Oommission if any informatio:1
was collected as to the number of men employed within :~
10-miles radius of this particular railway line? No; tha;
was' not done.
3858. You collected statistics in regard to the number O!
cattle, &c., but not in regard to the number of hanas
employed '? That is so; I am sorry we did not do it.
3859. Has your league made an estimate of the number
of men and women who would be employed in this distric!:
if [l railway were constructed? Xo, we have not, but Mr.
Tye will no doubt be able to give you some ,evidence (In
t.hat point. I think he cxpects to employ 400 or 500 m,,;t
on his estate within the next two or thrce years. At the
present time he has something like forty hands .and fifty
horses employed.
3860. You quoted the amount .of productio,n and tll.o
area, but the most important thing proposed is the employment of the people, and you neglected to furn~sh pal'ticulars in that respect ~ Well, we thought the ).dnd (l~
cvidence the 'Commission would desire would be regarding
th~ freight that would be carried by the railway.
3861. That is one side of it ;-could you make that investigation now, and forward the information on to us?
I would be very pleased to do it, because I think it would.
help 'our case considerably.
3862. And also the estimated number of hands that would
be employed provided a railway were brought he~e ? Yes.
3863. MR. MELVILLE: And the markets where you
'
expect to dispose of your produce? Very well.
3864. OHAIRMAN: In your statement yousaid.thaton
'rye Brothers' property alone in two years there will· be
1,428 tons of oranges sent away; according to }r;.. Tye'll
statement to us, when we visited his place, the oldest trees
he has planted are eighteen months now;-in that case,
you are allowing for three and a half year old trees giving
you that tonnage? Yes; I will tell you how I arrive at t,hat.
I have an orchard of my own of about 9 acres. The trees
were 3 years old this past season, and they averaged two
cases to the tree, each case consisting of 40.lb. Mr. Tye
has 40,000 trees already planted, and in two years time
,his trees ought to be doing what my trees did. That would
be 80,000 cases of oranges he would have to send away in
two years time, and that quantity would give the weight
stated.
3865. You do not think you have made any mistake?
No. I do not want to aPPear, over-confident or to unjustifiably put too rosy an appearanee on things, but I do not
think I have exaggerated at all.
3866. You arc a member of the shire council? Yes.
3867. Does your council support the Kerang-Gonn connection ? Yes.
3868. Have they discussed the matter? Y C8, and they
have scnt a representative to Melbourne in connection with
the matter.
3869. Do you consider that Gonn is the very best pla<;c
to Cross the Murray with a railway line? Yes, or som\)where in that vicinity.

8870. 'There is no other place furthu down the riVer that
would be better as regards bridge building? No; I think
'it would be best at Gonn, just within 100 yards or so, of
GOlm
Orossing. An excellent site could be obtained there.
"
3871. Are the bauks immune from flooding at Gonn ~
Yos; they are high bankf'.'
'
~

.,

3872. As you go further down ·the river are the' bailks
lower ? No; I do not thipk they vary very much ,between
there and Swan Hill.
, ~,
.
,. " ..; ~:~:....~ .... -,.,..'-
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. TIIOROLDGOODWIN KEATS, pastoralist, G011n,
110ulamein would: serve oni part of the country, and the
sworn, alid examined:.
other part of the country, outside the influellee of the
3873.. OHAiRMAN : You are" the· occupier of Gon11 'M'oulamein line, and nearer to th'e Murray, would be served:
by a railway 'going from Kerang to Gonn Crossing,. pracStation? Yes. .
3814 ..Will you place your views before the Commission in tically following down to the Wakool River, and thencll
. reference to this proposed railwa;)'? I am giving evidence northward to Balranald.
3880: That is, assuming the terminus from :Moama is
for the New South Wales side of the river. The reasoll I
.
'~m supporting this proposal. for a line v.iii GOll1~ to Bal· J\(oulameiri f Yes.
3881. But assuming .that it went. on from :Moulameill
ranald is because, while a line from Barham to Balranald
would probably open up the biggest part of the land on that to Balranald, what then? I do not know that any railway
side of the river, it would cut us off fr01n our local markets, from here would be ally good then unless you went somenamely, Kerang and Eendigo, and we could reach them where directly between the two.
conveniently with a line viii 110nn to 'Balranald. Another
3882. Mil. TRAVERS: What is the area of G01111 Staobjection to the :Barham proposal is that a good deal of the tion? I think there is about 8,000 acres of freehold.
- country 'between the Kerailg-Swan Hill line and the
3883. What is the total area for the whole 'of the station t
Kerang-Koondl'ook line would be too far away from a About 60,000 acres.
Taking the country'
railway for irrigation pu.rposes.
S884. How would you describe that country~ As good
'iIi'ound Gorin Crossing, it is only in an' undeveloped irri- pastoral country-irrigable country-and a portion. wher6
gation state at present, aud there is more country capable there is high ground is wheat-growing couiltry.
. of developmf)nt there than there is going. east of the }'-furray
3885. What proportion is there of wheat·growing country
towards :Barham. I think there is also more valuabb
in your land, taking a year with an ordinary rainfall? It
country there for closer settlement, because there is more of
"iould be very smaU-perhaps 500 acres. I have nearly aU
a' network of creeks and natural watercourses. They are
lrriliable country.,
.really small irrigation chamiels, and the water .has only to
. 3886. Have you had any experience of wheat-growing'
·be cOllserved to lliake the~ permanent channels. As far as under irrigation? Ye.s.
.
the irrigation standpoint is eoncerned, there is no reason
3887. In New South Wales~ Yes, Qn Gonn .
.why closer settlement should not take place along every
"
3888. What was the result ~ Very good~
one of ·these creeks. It could be done at considerably less
3889. What yield did you get per acre'~ About 25 to 30
c~st thail making irrigation channels.
bushels.
3875. You say that the waterCOUl'ses are practically
3890. Howwouid you describe the eountry within 10
natural distr.ihution channels for irrigation? Yes; they niiles of 'either side of the proposed line v,iii Gonn to
come from the :Murray, above Echuca. I do not know what Balranald'? It is good country, and worth a raiMay.
position they are going to put the impounding dam in
3891. What size farm would a man lleed in order to get
about Turrumberry, but. by impounding the water there ail a decent living for himself and family on that land-that
these creeks could be regulated instead. of allowing the is, apart from irrigation and Just with a railway? I should
water to go down the 1furray into the sea. As far as I am say 2,000 acres-that is, from a sheep point of view.
personally concerned, the railway proposed between Barham
3892. What would it be with mixcd farming? ·Well,
Bnd Balranald would suit me best, beeause it would cut 2,000 acres would only carry about 'iOO or 800 sheep, and 1
through part of my property. The railway proposed be- think it would take 2,000 aeres under mixed farming, but
tween Oonn Crossing and Balranald would be 2 miles from I do not thitik you could ever do anything much withollt
me, so you can eee I am advoeating this line against my irrigation.
'
own interests in that way, ·but 1 eonsider that, taking the
3893. You are speaking of the' country on the western
Vichorian side' of the river, and the developments that side of the line? Yes.
.
have occurred on that side, as compared with thc New
3894. The lille would serve the country towards MoulaSouth Wales side, the line from Kerang to Balranald via meln for abou1; 10 miles north-easd The rainfall of the
Gonn Crossing would be the most payahle. I do not say district is only 13 inches. How can a man grow wheat
the other line is not a necessity from Barham to Cohuna~ on 13 inches.
it is a necessity~but you must remember that' Cohuna
3895. MH. TOUTCHER: We do that in the Mallee?
already has a connection, and Koondrook has cOIinection Yes.
with Kerang. Then, in regard tq mai·kets, at the present
3806. MH. TRAVERS: Do you not think a line ft:om
tirne stock is bringing more in Kerallg and Bendigo than Oonn to Balranald would ,be rather close to. Moulameip.
in Melbourne. It would give settlers a ehance of using thc when it gets 'opposite that point? Well, it would be praclocal market as well as the main market of Melbourne.
tically 20 miles a way.
3876. Well, that would mean the freight would be seDured
3897. And you look upon 10 miles as being about the'
for a short distancf) instead of the long distancc to Mel- limit of influence there? Yes, because there are so many
bourne, from th-e railway point of view? But at present it ereeks there.
.
practically nleans the same thing-we have to pay the lon~
3898. YOll think Kerang is the most suitable point to
freight. I have been a pretty old squatter in New Soutb connect BaIranald with ~ Yes, simply bccause of the local
Wales, and r remember ill the early days, when all this market.
'
country was held by Mr. C. B. Fisher, the land Oil this sid,~
3899. Do. you know the country from Moulamein to
was considered to be equal to one sheep to 8 acres, whilc on Balrallald? Yes.
.
the' other side it was one sheep to 4 acres, so that even in
3900. Do you thillk there is justincrrtion for two lines
pre-historic days the land on the other side 01 the river was of railway-that 'is, from Moama to Moulamein, and then
'nonsidered to be more valuablc for grazing, and owing to from Barham or Kerang right 011 to Balranald 1 I think so.
the number of ereeks running through it, it i.s ihfinitely I do not think onc would be so useful without the other,
more valuable now from an irrigation point of view.
and apart from that I assume the Commission does not
3877. 1fn. TOITTCHER: Do you know the land fro!Il wish to stop at !1.oulainein for ever-that line ought to go
on to Hay and open up the I.achlan country. I'hat is very
Moama to lfoulamein viii Wamboota? Yes.
3878. What class of country is it in your opiniOll ~ It is valuable land. It is to be a purely Federal business, 'but
good grazing country, with a good proportion of WhGlt you ~re adding another eolony to Victoria. At the
land; there is about 75 -to 80 per cent. of good wheat present timc' New South 'Vales taxes us, and Victoria gets
the benefit. We ar.e between the devil and the deep sea,
.
Country.there.
..
3879. Supposing a line were cOllstructed from Moama to because we do not get any benefit from either.
3901. The route from Moama to Moulamcin. swings away'
Youlamein, or Balranald, what other . line would you say
w~~dd serve this cO':lntry.~ A railway from Moama to north-east to tap a red-gum forest;-suPPo8in~' that I!n~
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were swung out UIIS way 8 or 9 miles north-west, would
that serve any good country in that area (indicating on
plan),! I should say the eountry on the Edward is the
best country, and that is to the north of the line, so that
you would be taking ~t away"

3909. Have you worked out the tonnage you received
from those trees 1 No.
3910. How many other trees have you? I have about 700
younger trees, but they are not in bearing yet.
3911. Did you hear Mr. O'Doimell's evidence in regard
to the toimage from Mr. Tye's property1 Yes:" ,:.1.; ,
3912. He thought there would be a yield of 1,428 tons of
GEORGE HENRY MORTON, journalist and farmer, oranges from 3~ year old trees1 Yes, but there is this
difference between !fr; Tye's uud' mine: !{y trees" are
Kerang, further examined:~
planted now, and perhaps there is no one to attend to them
: 3902. CHAIR1vfAN : You desire to make an explanation for a fortnight at a time. ~fr. Tye is going into it
a
in connection with your evidence? Yes; it was in reference business undertaking, and he 'has men continually working
:to a question put to Mr. O'Donnell by Mr. Hi_cks. :J fear that land. Many of my trees have never had the seccat~urs
I misunderstood the question when it ,vas put to me, and I
in: them since they were planted. I "got 'orr the aver'a~e
would like to have it repeated.
'
five cases to the tree last y e a r . ; : '
,
.,,'1'1,(
3903 .. MR. HICKS: If the Cohuna·Barham-Balranald
3913. What price did they bring1 The price wa~reJl
proposed line were brought closer to the :M:urray'River at good; they averaged from 88. to 178. a case in Melbo,ume.
Gonn Crossing; approximately keeping along the Barham·
3914. What do you think of the prospects of mar~et
Swan Hill road, would that help the settlers at Murrabit? for all this vast area planted with citrus fruits~ 1 thhik
Only ina very small degree. It would cut them out of the prospects are good, for this reason: some years 19o,
their local market-that is, Kerang-where they obtain -when I started growing oranges on my place, nine bi:fuh
their immediate necessities. It would run through portio a cases would supply the Kerang market, ~ith what a'
of the' country along that 3-ehain road, where the land iB ' other people were growing. :Xow we can bring in 'forty'i)~
not fit for lucerne eulture. It would cut ou't all 'the settlers jifty cases per week. Since the navel oranges have' come
living between here arid Gonn, and only serve those ill the in, people seem to have increased their cOllsumpthm; ther'e
'immedia~ vicinity-say, within 4 or 5 miles-'-Of wl)ere
is a largcr consumption, and the prices are good. A case
the line would be. They would not go to that line-the'Y would only contain 'about sixty-five oranges, and they bring
would come in here, or it would pay them better to go tl) 17s., so they are pretty 'dear. They must comc down lfl
the Koondrook tramway. I consider they would not use price, and if they were down to haH that price they would.
that line:
still be a payable product. At present the distance to cart
them IS too fa,r, and 'there is no encouragement for people
to go in for them unless there is some assurance
g
:C R
railway.
HA L'ES HERBERT JOHN :McDONALD, farmer and , 3915. How far are you carting? Eleven miles to the
grazier, MyrrH, near Kerang, sworn, and examined ;-'
Koondrook tramway, and that is too far in the winter
.3904. Cl1AIR1fAN: What statement have you to make time, because the roads are very heavy. "-, f .
. .
to the Commission in connection with the railway proposal
3916. What do"you reckon is a fair carting distance with
to connect Balranald with a Victorian point on the :Murray ~ 1I1'anges ~ Six or7 miles.
I wish to say that there are thousands of acres of land on
3917. How far will you be from the proposed line via
both sides of the Murray, within a few miles of the pro- Gonn? About 6 miles.
".
posed railway route, capable of growing the finest citrus
3918. And the lesser distance will make a lot of difference
fruit in the colony. Experts who have visited the orange to you? Yes. If I were assured this railway was going
groves at California, Parramatta, J.fildura, and other places on, I would plant a larger area'. The Murray flats seem
where oranges are extensively grown, say that they have to be the home of the orange tree. •
,
never seen anything to surpass some of the groves in this . 39111. The distance from a railway has 110t stopped- Mr.
district for quality and quantity of fruit. Owing to tlltj Tye going in for it? No, but I suppose he is in hopes of
citrus fruit ripening at a time when the roads are in their getting, a railway.
worst state, and to'the distance from a market, only a very
3920. Do you think he was anticipating this Gonn
limited quantity of trees have been planted. Messrs. Tye extension when he started to plant? T do not know. There
& Company, however, are now planting a very large grove, " is another point, and that is in regard to the life of the
and their trees are doing remarkably well. There is no trees. The life of an apricot or peach tree i,~ twenty years.
doubt that if this railway is constructed, this will become In Baron von Mueller's work on botany he says the largest
one of the' greatest orange-growing districts in Australia, bearing period of an orange tree is duringthe ,first,seventv
but before this can COlllC about the people must have some or eighty' years. He mentions that there are oran:ge tree':a
assurance of better facilities for getting ,their fruit to growing in Europe now which were planted in the four·
market. At the present time it would cost from 9d. to la. teenth century.
,
per case to deliver oranges in Kerang, and from 128. to 15~.
3921. Do you ever have any trouble with salt here i~ the
per ton for other produee. I may say that I have been soil? No, and if the trees are properly planted there are
growing 'oranges myself. I am not growing them on an no signs of them dying out-they will live longer than we
extensive seale, ,but I have had about twenty years' experi- will.
3922. Outside the growing of citrus trees, what is the
ence in growing citrus fruits-not as a main produet, but
as a sort of a hobby. We farm and graze about 1,800 acres' land good for ? We grow 300 acres of lucerne. On that
of I,and, so we have not mueh time to atten,l +~ ;.l~e citrus area we rear horses, raise fat lambs, and produee lucerne
bUSlllCSl!;
seed. I grow Ii fair amount of lucerne seed.
, .
3923. Then, in your opinion, the Gonn connection is in
3905. When did you plant your trees ? The bulk of the.n every way desirable ~ Yes.
were planted about nine years ago.
3924. MR. SOLLY: Row old llrc your citrus trees? Some
3906. How many of your trees are that age? About of them are nine years old, but on my (ather's place there
200. I have about 236 altogether.
are some twenty-two years old. ~fy father llnd I work in
3907. What do those trees produce Oll an average? WeB, partnership, and sometimes the oranges go from my' place
to market and sometime~ from my father's place. We have
last year I got over five cases to the tree.
about 1,800 acres of land between us.'
,
8908. What weight would that represent ~ About 52 lb.
3925. Are you a married man f Yes.
a case, because the cases now are made of hardw{)od'
3926.' I .slippose you can live very comfortably on this
, 1,800
.formerly the orange cases were made of :rine. '
acres! Y es'~
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3927. How many acres haye you under c,.{ltivation at the ·their chilllrell to work, build their homes in Keran.g in
prescnt time? I have 200 acrcs under luccrne, imd we rirefercnce to rcsiding', in the metropolis~ 'Educ~tlOnal
gcnerally cultivate about 70 or 80 acres for hay.
'facilities arc provided in our highe~ elem:mtary "sc~ool for
3928 A
k'
th I'd f
11 '
'bl
,bringing ehildren to such'a stage ,m theIr educatlOn that
. ,re you wor mg e a,n or a you pOSSI y can e they can go direct from it to the university, Last year the
. ht ou
' t 0 f 100' sc h 0 1aI'S h'IpS open
' ,to
No, I do not reckon the land IS a quarter
all1e d eIg
, all'
. worked,
sc h 00I 0 bt'
3929. Why do you not work m?re of It? , I would ,vot·k the schools in the State. }[any country residents send
more if I had the fa'cili'ties 'for getting my produce, to their children in for the five school days in the' week,
market and for cultivating the land.
'
the children returnino, home on Fridays for the week-end.
3930. Your income from the laud that you do cultivate The advantages of children being ,thus, in close contact
,is very good '/ Y cs. ,
, w i t h their homes is obviou~, and has, already proved a
3931. How many hands do you employ ~ Generally four factor in inducing parents who desire their 'children to
or five. .
enjoy the higher branches of education to settle here.
3932. Supposing a railway were constructed crossing 'Cookery, art, and scien,ce .classes are always' prothe }'furray at Gonn Crossing, how many hands would you vided for in the school. In private 'educational establishthen Clnploy, ,using your land to its fullest capacity? If J ments, the Kerang College and' the Good Samaritan Conwent in fOI:'more intense culture it would, mean that I vent schools are of a high standard. The co-operative
would have to part w~th s?me of my land.. 1 could not butter factory has been a great advantage to those i~lthe
,attend, to the lucerne ~rowlllg and other thmgs; I wou!d dairying industry, and in its appointments, it is secon4 to
have to sell some of the 'land.
no factory ill the State. Within the last ten' years, this
3933. If you employed men :to help you, how many addi- factory has had a total turnover of £286,400;and~ the, buttcr
tional hailds w'ould you require? Well if I went in for manufactured amounted to 2,597 tons. It has distributed
'citrus culture I would want twenty o~ thirty hands lit' in dividends to its shareholders, mostly fan,ners, £985, and
least for, say, 100 or 150 acres of fruit tl'ecs.
returned to cream suppliers £4,195' in' bonu8e~. ?,n~-fourth
3'1:184. Then~ from the point of view of affording employ- of the cream supplies come from the 11urrablt dlstl'lct, and
ill norrral seasons, such as 1913 or 1914, this would be
,ment,.this line would be a good proposition? Yes,
about'4 tons per week. Cream is'now delivercd twice
weekly. With railway facilitiesthrce' deliveries, would be
made, en"bling a better article to be produced, and with 1\
GEORGE !icCOLL HAWTHORNE, merchant and consequently higher return to the producer. The coachgrazier, Kerang, sworn; and examined;building factories and foundries are ample for the present
3935. CHAIRMAN; Have you a statement that you ,needs ,of the district, and can readily provide' for expansion.
,'wish to'read to the -Commission regarding this proposed The Water and Kerang Flour Mills Company have rebuilt
'\'ailway connection with Balranald? Yes. The population their mills on modern lines, and bcsides providing for local
of this town of Kerang is 2,000. Dairying is at present supplies, do a heavy export business. The mill has 30;000
'the mainstay cif'the town, and the cow mllY be taken as the bags of wheat on hand for gristing purposes. Although
'thermometer of 'business activity. Dairying is difficnlt to not reckoned a wheat-producing community, 60,000 bags'
maintain beyond a 19-mile radius of, a factory if the have b~en' delivered at the railway station arid
tbig
farmer has to' cart his cream. Industry has been greatly season. Supplies of bran and pollard being provided
handicapped in the best part of Murrabit through lack of locally are of much benefit to farmers, for feeding dairy
railway facilities, and the consequent prevention of the cows and pigs. The four banking institutions established
land being hcld by, small owners.' The poor water supply here provide ample facility for banking business, and have
up to three years ago 'crippled Murrabit. With the ex- proycd big factors in assisting people to develop thc di:ltrict.
ception 6f a small district to the east of Kerang, the water The general business cstablishments are ample for the needs
'supply has 'always 'been of' a' most intermittent character, of the district. You \vill sce 'by a cursory glance through
and will be' so until the Turrumberry weir is constructed. the town that these are all 'solidly built" and as tHe popuN~twithstanding-this poor water supply, farmers have by lation increascs expansion to' meet requirements wiI} not
prudent management and foresight worked into a sound be delayed. As an evidence of:my firm's faith in the future
position, and although ~ortunes are not made iiI the in- of the district ,and the certainty ,of Kerang improving ,iJs
position as a trading centre, we propose spending £4,000
dustry, the standard of living and comfort is a good one
The opportunities for progress with the present water SllP- to' £5.000 ill rebuilding our present premises. Hotels and
ply are limitcd,but will be boundless when the Turrumberry' lodgjng-houses are much above the average of cO,tmtry
weir is erect::d, and I predict the rural population will be towns in quality, arid fulfil all the needs of thetowll and
five-fold greater within a very few years. Barley-growing district. The position Kerang has attained as a busine3s
is an industry rapidly coming to the 'front, and this .)',,:11' and stock centre is the result' of many years of patient
many farmers who had a hein,y set-hack through the recent building up by the pioneers and their successors, and the
drought ha1'e brought themselves into H good financial town attracts business from a very wide area. The receipts
position through growing this grain. The cartage on bn:;8Y of Kerang railw'uy station for' outward~ freight a1).\1 pasfrom the :Murray to Kerang 'amounts to 10 to 11 per cent. 'sengers were, for the year ended 191~,35,603, plaGing
of its value, which is a heavy impost, und reduces 1'cry this station fourth on the list' for highest revenue promuch the net return to 'the growers. It is a cereal which is ducing country stations, excluding the border to\vns, which
as eminently suitable for the smaller farmer [!s for bigger draw the largest proportion of revenue from New S,outh
'landholders, from £6 to £8 per acre having been obt..lned Wales. This business, influence ,and, connection will be
by mallY growers this year. A new source of rcycnue to the a very big factor in inducing passenger and stock traffic ,on
·town is that of raisi'ng Japanese millet seed. Th::! SEd P. railway >yhich opens up the country and brings it',into
grown here has proved its superiority over that !t'rown in direct and straight connection with a new and rich province
Queensland, as a far more fertilc seed, and failures in' of -New South Wales, 'Having a personal knowledge of
germination are unknown. The return from seed varies the New South Wales country on the proposed route to
,from £10 to £15 per acre. Irrigationists are th~s ell- Balranald via GOl1n, I can vouch for the 'excellence of the
'deavouring to raise the most profitable crops. Intense country served b,Y such a line, and the marvellous faci1ities
culture of any kind means increased employment of labour, provided for irrigation and closer settlement in the char'and ,'vith a railway through this district, which Nature has acter of the soil and mean of watcr' conservation by weirs
8.0 richly endowcd for irrigation, providing quick facilities
in the deep creeks ani! rivers intersecting the country. 'I
for transport, a great' impetus will be given to closer settle- think the land in :New South Wales from Gonn -to Bal,ment. 'One pleasingCfeature'of the movement in population . ran~ld on the proposed route is mainly freehold or held by
:is that most farmers \'vho lease their ImidoI" leave. it, to conditional purchasers, and . leased from' the : Government,

mill
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but if not, I think this Commission would be well advis~d
to take into consideration some method by which the
holders of large areas can subdivide, other than by the
at present cumbrous methods and irksome' conditions
attached to subdivisions. The total sales in Kerang for
the five years ended HJl3 were as follow;Sheep.

Cattle.

866,986

144,797

Houes.

.. 20,250

Pigs.

42,912

Amou~t

realised.

£1,369;108

3936. If you got an extension of the line to Balranald,
it would be a good thing fo~ the commercial interests of
Kerang? Ye8.
3931. Then the cow will not be the only the~mometer as
to the prosperity of Kerang? Well, it is the principal one
now, and I think it is for many country towns.
3938. But if you were linked up with Balranald, the cow
would not be the only factod No, not by any means.
393D. :MR. SOLLY: Are there any industries established
in Ker:,ng, apart from butter manufacture? Yes; there
are foundries, where they build all sorts. of agricultural
implements.
3940. Do you think there is a possibility of a wide ex. pansion of that industry ~ Yes.
'
3941. W,hat are the"prospects of any other forms of
. industry being established ~ That is largely 'a question of
capital being put into this place. If you get a centre such
as this you attract 'business from outside, and it would
be very hard for Barham or any other place to advance,
even with a railway, while 'this place, if the proposed connection went from here, would ndvancc in a greater ratio
than it, has done up till now.
3942. You believe that, with this line constructed. there
is the possibility of KCI'allg alld the surro'unding district
. 'being greatly improved ~ Yes, and also the country behveel1 Kerang and Balranald.
3943. How long, have you beeli here? Thirty-seyen
years.
3!J4t You know tIle possibilities of this place, and you
have every confidence ,in it ~ Yes.

DAVI.D GRANT RATTRAY, manager of Kcrang Tramway, sworn, and examined:3945. CHAIRMAN: The Commission would like to
ascertain from you £ome particulars regarding the Kerang
and Koondrook trnmway ? Yes.
.
)1946. Whcn was thc Kerang and Koondl'ook tramway
constructed? Thc tramway was constructed in 1889.
3947. Has it been continuously in operation since then?
It has been running continuously since November, 1889.
3948. What is the ruliIig gradient? It is practically leveL
3949. What rolling stock of the Vietorian railways run
over the tramway? No locomotives, but all classes of
trucks and passenger cars.
'
3950. What daily servicc is r,Ul1 011 the tramway? Twice
c2eh way daily.

3956. What has been its re:venu~ and expenditure, ineluding working expenses, maintenance, and interest
during the last five years?
------------.---------~~
Expenditure.

Be\'("nne.

Passengers ............ ..
Timber ................... ..
Goods ....................... .
Live stock ............... ..
Mails ......... , ............. .
Miscellaneous

£
6;614
4,365
8,732
2,566
840
. 181

£
Working expenses ..... . 10,699
2,126
Maintcnance .............. .
301
Management .............. .
Re\'enue and replacement of assets, and
2,356
additions ............ ..
[ntercst .................... . 7,168
Redemption .............. . 1,319
n6
Compensation

£23,298

£24,405

3957. What. total tonnage, inwards and outwards respectively, was carried over the tramway during the last five
years ~ 79,191 tons.
3958. Does that include iive stock traffic? No.
3959. How many trucks of live stock were carried over
the tramway in the last five years, inwards and outwards 1
'5,822 .
3960. Wherc dOES ·that live stock come from principally ~
The live stock comes principally from New South Wales.
3961. If a railway is built from Kerang to GOl1n Crossing, terminating on fhe Victorian side of th Murray, will
it materially diminish the receipts of yonr tramway by
diverting traffic ~ No.
3962. Would the diversion of traffic be increased if a
bridge were built across the :Murray at· Gonn to take the
place of the punt ~ Yes.
3963. If a railway is built from }Ioama 'via: North
Wakool to MOl1lanlein, would that seriousb' affect the live
stock traffic on your tramway ~ Yes, but it is difficult; tQ
cstimate the amount.
3964. If that railway is built, and also one fro1Jl Kerang
to Gonn, with a bridgc across the Murray at Gonn, how
would th,06e two lines affect the traffic over your tramway.1
The revenue would be considerably affected, 'but it· ,iill
impossible to say to what extent, even approximately.
3965. What is the rate per truck for the carriage of live,
stock over ·your tramway? lOs. per truck, and 78. 6d. for
starving stock.
3966. What is the rate for the conveyance of such com·
modi ties as hardware, fencing wire, groceries, drapery,
grain, sawn timber? Our rates are as -follow:Sa\'l"U timber ...... ........ 3.l. and Is. 6<1. per ton
Wheat .. "..... ............... 28. 6<1. per ton
Other merchandise......... 48. to 9~. per ton

3967. Could you give the combined rates on each of those
classes of goods, including live stock, from Koondrook to
:Melbourne via Kerang, and compare' them with the rates
(Victorian railways ordinary mileage rates) from Gonn
Crossing via Kerang to Melbourne ?The 'live stoek rates
from Koondrook to 'Melbourne via Kerang would be -£5
169. 6d. per truck. From Gonn· Crossing to Melbourne
(195 miles) the rate would be £5 11s. 6d. per truck.
3968. Could you compare the eombined rates 011 each of
those
classes of goods, including live stock, from Koondrook
3951. From whom was the mOlley borrowed to construct
via Kerang to Melbourne, and from Koondrook via Coh~nlt
the tramway? The Victorian· Government.
to lIfelbourne, the latter being the Victorian railways
3952. What total sum has' been expended on the track, ordinary mileage through rates ~ The live stock rates
station, &c.? The total sum ·expended on track, station, from Koondrook to Melbourne via Cohuna would be £5
&c., is £26,930.
198. 6d., and from Koondrook to :Mclbourne via Kerang
3953. What total sum has been ~xpended on rolling stock ~ they would be £5 16s. 6d.
;4,129, which makes a total sum of £31,059.
3969. What would be the effect uf the construction of a
3954. What is your present indebtedness to the Govern- railway extension from Cohuna to, Koondrook on yoW'
ment on account of the tramway? The 'present indebted- tramway traffic ~ ThEpre would p!'c,bably be it depreciation
ness to the Government is £36,756.
,of revenue of 50 per ccnt.
3970. lIIR. BILLSON; Has tliis tramway line paid from
[. 39~5. Did the tramway pay in the first few years of
opEpration? The tramway did not,pay for spmeyears after the eom~eneeme,nt of operation,,! It did 1.'Ct pay up tilJ
1910, but it has paid since then.
thc·commencement of operations.
cL :.~'\':::,!~':':.: _
'

,
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3971. Have the pr~fits since that time wiped out the
previous deficits? No, not as far as the Government loan
ill concerned.
3972. What is the indebtedness of the tramway from its
cominencemimt? At the present time our'debit balance
£36,145-that is, as at 30th September, 1915 ...
" '3973. How much of that is loan money, and how much'
ill interest? The interest that was owing. was capitalised in
1910; it arPoul~ted to £9,000 odd, and \ve owe the GoverRmentnow £36,756.
\ 3~74. -What did yOu owe prior to capitalising the £9,000?
Nothing but the interest.
'."
"
; 3975. But there 'was the loan 'for the cost of the line and
the rolling stock? Yes; that would be, roughly, £30,000.
;, 3976. So that you have paid nothing off the original1oan,
and you have accumulated an additional £9,000 debt? Yes.
~ 397.7. 'But your payments' are now based on full interest
IImd rede:inption 'of the loan?, Yes.
',3978~ ; Whilt'is the redemption fund? It was calculated
out by an actuary. I do' not know how much it is;
, 397~. Hav~:.lyou a depreciation account? No, not apart
from the redemption fund.
"
, .;',;;::,~980. }'fR~-:~~E;L'VILLE: Do you wish us to understand
tha~ from ·now oJ? this will be a paying speculation? Yes.
'r'''~9g~t,vvhat' h~~~Rr,~vented it being wholly remunerative ~
In}jth~d~arly year.~ the country was not opelled up, and
ther;t; \yas 1+0 bri'dg-l'} Qver the 1furray.

is

,

:,;(to!.' \"

"·.,d',f\'

"

.398~~'t!f:Jhe )}ne ~_a{VJ~n extended for another 14 miles
what wO}Jld"Qa.ve been: ;the' result? It would have increased
pur revenue consider~bly. : ....
.
..,"
",3983. ,Ar.e (y1:ni)[to gi~e evid~nce as to the absorption of
~is line by,tRe:iQtovermllent as part of the Balranald con~ ,
J1,ection? No, I know nothing ,about that. '
: . p984: OHAIRMAN:'tIi/~iew of. the probable effects that
~he construction, of any Of' 'these lines would havl1 upon
your tramway, does the local council support' imy of the
proposed 1in¢s'~ They are supporting .the Gonn proposal.
3985. In spite of the fact t.hat it may mean a loss of 50
per cent, of your traffic? The loss would be very slight, I
think, by the Gonn Orossing route; it is the Oohnna proposition that would involve a loss of 50 per cent. If the
lirie goes across the J\furray River at Gonn, there would, be
a considerable reduction in our traffic, but I coi.I1d not say
,
how much.
.
3986. ,You arejust paying your way now? Yes.'
, 3987. Then the ratcpayers of this shire would have to
Rnd' a considerabl~' sum of money out of the mqnicipal
revenue to meet your indebtedness to the. Government~
Unless the business of the tramway is increased by closcr
s~ttlenient on this side and the other side of the }'furray,
that may occur.
3988. You would expect some compensating revenue by
the opening up of new distri cts ? Yes.
, 8989. The connection via Gonn would probably result in
a considera'ble diminution in your revenue on the tramway?
. :Yes, I think it 'would be a very great p-iminution.
3990. And whatever it was, it would have to be made up
(Jut of your ra tes ~ Yes.
3991. Do yon. think the people of this district have con!lidered the proposal in that aspect ? No.
,·3992. MR. HIOKS: The following is a paragraph from
'lIr. Kellway's report, namely:~'
.

'.

('.,-

"It is strongly eon tended by the settlers in the
Barham district that communication to serve Balrailald'~hould pass through Barham, as the district is
badly, servcd by the local tramway, and development
is retarded owing to the operation' of the loeal rates
and fares."
Do you agree with that ~ No, I do not.
, 3993. Do you think the settlers are' well served ~ . Yes.
3994. There is no dissatisfaction at aIH I have heard
yers little expressed, but of course .there are always ilfew
~mplaints with any tramway or rai!way System::

3995. "&fR. TRAVERS: Your line is not strong enough
to earry an ordinary Victorian locomotive? It will earry
a light locomotive.
3996. 1£ aliile were cOlistructed to Balranald via Kerang
and Koondrook, would your line be sufficiently strong to
carry the haffic? N?; 1 think it would need heavier rails.
3997. Why did your coun~ii go i~l for the construction of
this line; why did riot the Government do it ;--'--do you
know the history of the line? Yes; I \vas nere at the time
the tramway was built. I do not know why the GovernmeIlt refused to build it. The councillol's of the shire were
progressive, and there were means by which they could
obtain th,e money froIn the Governm~nt under the-Tram,ways Act. They thought this would be a payable pr9POsit10n, 'and wO)1ld improve the district, so they had thc
tramway built.
3998. Did the Government refuse to build it? I am not
quite sure of that.
.
3999. Did you thinkyou'could build it cheaper than the
GovernniEmt ? Yes. , , '
.
4000. Is there anything in the agreement whereby the
Victorian Government can resume it? Yes; they cali
resume it.
4001. Do you know what the terms are? No.
4002. What effect has the, construction of the tramway
had in stimulating production on both sides of the line?
It has done so to a considerable extent; the country would
~
have been just a sheepwalk but for the tramway.
4003. Oan you say how far on the New South Wales side
you are drawing traffic now-such as live stock? No, 1.
could n o t . ,
,
4004. You think that, generally speaking, the tramway
has had a very beneficial effeCt on the production of the
Couhtryl? Yes;' there is no doubt about that.
. 4065. i '}fR. SOIJLY: Mr. Kellway has spoken about your
high '~harges, I think ;-ean you tell the Oommission the
gifference between your charges and the New South Wales
or Victoriari charges for the same distance? Well, I co'uld'
only tell you the Government charges by referring to on'~
of their rate~ books.
'4006. Were your charges based on the Government
charges? To a certain extent. In some cases they are
lower, but in the majority of cases'they are higher.
4007. Have you had any deputations at any time complainingabout the want of proper accommodation for'their
produce? No.
4008. Oan you understand why Mr. KeIlway put iri a
report of that sort ? No.
4009. Did he consult you at any time when he was
through this district L Yes.
. 4010. What was the' impression you gave him as far as
your business was concerned'? I do not think it was menHoned.
4011. He did not briug those matters under your notice ~
No.
'
, 4012. MR. BILLSON: Are there any terminal charges in
connection with youI; railway-for instance, 'I notice yon
are carrying wheat at about 2~d. per ton per mile ;-are
there any, charges in addi tion to that? No.
4013. That covers loading and unloading ~ Well, thi
consignors assist in the loading.
4014.Wliat if he is not there to assist ~ Then we load
for him.
4015. And you do not charge him? No.
4016. Then I suppose h€)'is ab;enH No, as a rule he it!
there.
, 4017. What are the go'ods that are cheaper on your line
than on the Vict<:!rian line? I cOllld not say right off, but
I know there are some. I think machinery and live stock
are cheaper.
4018. 1fR. MELVILLE: If this had been!l tully developed
,railway instead of a tramway, do you think it wO,uld ha,:;'
shown better results?' I do not think it would have Deen.,
better or worse to. any extent.
,__._~~_,'~,_~
,

o
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. 'l:019. You think yOl). havo got the maximum results out
)f this? Yes, I think ,so.
,'. '
4020. Whatdo you think the prosPects of this proposed
inc through Gonn would be1 Well, there are other witGesses who know more about it than I do.
4021. Are' YQU merely fencing with the gue8tion? No.
4022. Then you must have an opinion on the ma~ter~
weii; I think that line is ,absolutely necessary for the
development of the district generally from here to Bal~
ranald ,and I believe it would be a payable concern.
4Q2i.And yolJ. think a connectiOIi with Kerang on that
route'would be the best one to ma~e 1 Yes, )Jlldoubtedly.
" 40~~. You c~nHsay' that without any hesi~at~on? Yes. .
4025. :Ma. HICKS: Do you think :Mr. KeIlway took 1ll
your'reyeipts in his estimate of rev~nue for th~ Cohuna
extension? I did not see his e.stimate.

THOMAS OTTIWEI.. L lVIOORE. manager, "Glen Esk;"
'Swan Hill, sworn, and' examined:,
4026. CHAIRl\fAN: What evidence have you to give
the Commission? I am managing" this grazing property
known as "Glen Esk," which is 'about 22 miles from Swan
Hill, on the original holding of Gonn Station.
4027: What is the area of the property? 10,224 a.eres of
freehold and leasehold, and if we had a r~ilway there it
would be eventually subdivided.
4028. What is the value of the land under present con,
ditions 1 About £4 per acre.
4029. And it is devoted at the present time exclusively
to grazing? Yes, with the exception of about 250 acres,
which are being used for wheat-gr~:l\ving under dry-farming
conditions.
4030. Have you been growing wheat' for any length of
time 1 No; this is the first year that wheat has ,been grown
there.
, 4031. So your experience is very limited' in regard to
tha~ particular matter ~ Yes.
4032. Is the land suited for eloser settlement and intel150
culture? '1'he greater portion of it is.
4033. About how much of it should be suitable? About
7,000 acres out of the 10,000.
4034. That is a very large percentage? Yes.
4035. How are you situated for water for irrigation?
There ure a 'great number of creeks running through the
property, and water can be cQnserved i~, them.
4036. Have you ever considered what effect the carrying
out of the Murray water scheme would have on those
watercourses? No; I have not considered that.
4037. What was your wheat yield this year? My return
was six and a half bag's to the acre. The wheat was only
d isced in ; the land had never' been ploughed before, and
it was pnt in by share-farmers.
4038. What terms have you arranged with the sharefarmers? As owners of the land we get one-sixth during
the first year and one-fourth after that.
4039. In the first year the ll'\an gets five-sixths of the
total crop? Yes. That is to allow for his having Cleared
the country.
4040. Does that country requjre very much clearing1
No; it can be cleared and made nt for the plough for
78. 6d. per acre.
,
4041. Are your share-farmers perfectly satisfied with the
result of their experiment? Apparently so.
4042. You think they will be quite prepared to go on?
Yes.
4043. Was the rainfall quite satisfactory last year? Yes.
4044. 'MR. SOLLY: 1£ the share-farmers said they were
not satisfied what would you do? I could not say.
4045. loIn. BILLS ON : What was the yield they obtained?
Six and fl half bags per acre.
4046. How much per acre was your share of it? Onesixth-that is, a little over one bag.
. 4047. What was ihevalue Of it ~ That, will depend on'the
wheat-pool.
" ,'.
.',

4048. Just so, but what do you ~xpect~ 1 :bout 58. 3d.
per bushel, gross.
4049. Say 5s.; that would be 1513. per bag~ Yes.
,
4050. And your land costs the man 78. Gd. per acre to
clear? Yes.
,
.
405i. So you get your land cieared' for nothin~ in th~
first year, which costs him, 78. 6d. per acre, and yo~ ge~,
in addition 15s. for the wheat, that is, from land whJCh IS
worth £4 p~r acre to buy, or 48. per aerc to rent i-is that
so ~ Well, I put a greater value on this particular land.
4052. What do you value it at~ £6 per acre.
. .
4053. Well, that is worth 6s. per annum as rent, otherwise those figures are right? Yes;
4054.' Is that return satisfactory to you? Yes:
40Mi. CHAIR1vL,\:N: And. it is satisfactory: to theshare~
farmer too? Yes;' he is quite satisfied.
4055. 1.:I:lt. IIALL: What does the share-farmer get 'per
acre ~ He gets five-sixths the first year and three-fourths
after. For the first year he gets five times my share. I
4056. Is there llnything else you have to bring before
the Commission? Yes; an advantage of the Gonn Crossing
line over the Oohl,lna proposal is that it brings us to one
of the largest stock centres in the north-Kerang.
GRAHA"XI RYAN JOHNSON, station manager, Mellool,
near Gonn" sworn, and examined:405'7. CHAIRloIAN: How far is your place from Gonn
Crossing? About 15 milf's in lj. north-westerly directionmidway between Gonn a'nd Swan Hill.
4058. What is the size of your property? 25,000 acres.
4059. Is it devoted exclusively to grazing no,,,? At the
present time it is practically so, but it has been laid .out fOJ:
irrigation. 'There arE( about 6,000 acres, at present ready
for irrigation.'
,
4060. In what size areas are the blocks ~ They are not
laid out in any special sizes. Tbtt lund is being used by
the station for growing lucerne and fattening sheep.
4.061. So far as your property is concerned, what effEct
would this Gorm-Balranald extension have ~ Well, if a
line came within 8 or 10 miles of those irrigable lands it
would mean that they would be el1t up.
4062. What size blocks do ;)'ou reckon you would cut them
deal would depend on the quality of
up in? Well, a
the land.
406'3. Taking the best land?' With thehest of the irri-:
gation land I should say that a liviilg could be made from
100 ucres under intense culture conditions. On the poor
land, which is not irrigated, it would be necessary to have,
say, 3,000 acres to make'a living.
4064. Is it your intention to offer your land for closer
settlement? Well, it is proposed to do something of that
,;ort if we 'can see any opportunity.
4065. Under the present conditions is there any demand
for your land for share-farming or anything else ~ Well,
we have not tried any share-farming.
4066. Have you had any applications from farmers? Yes.
4067. Yon did not feel inclined to take it on? No.
4068. Why is that ? Well, it seemed that to give a man a
decent chance you would have to give him the land for a
series of years,and it might tie the property down in the
event of it being wanted for subdivision.
4069. Would that reason not apply also if you had a
railway? We could sell outright then, but if we tied up th~
land for three or five years we might be unable to sell when
we wanted to.
40'70. Have you considered what your terms would be if
you were share-farming?' No; we have not gone into the
question.
4071. Can you say whether you would be prepared to give
reasonable terms to purchasers of the land ? Well, I am
only managing the property, but I tllink the OWners would
be prepared to give very reasonable terms. '
4072. You think that, if a IhD were c'Jnstructed vic;'
Gonn Oross~ng it :would lead to considerably increasec}

llroduction in the district and on your area. 1 Yes, and,On,
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'30~e of the~djoining frontage country. For a considerable
distance along there the frontage is the best I have seen
along the Murray for irrigation. On this property they
have been irrigating for over twenty years. I have been
irrigating there for. nine yearll, and we have found no
trouble in connection with the salt.
'
4073. You are pumping the water on to the land ? Yes.
4074. What height are you lifting it? An average height
of about 8 feet. With an ll-feet river we can irrigate
practieally the whole of the area by gravitation.. The fan
is from the Murray back towards the Wakool.
-1075. MR. HIOKS: Which line do you support? The
eonnection with Kerang and erossing the Murray about
Oonn.
-" cj;076. The Barham line would not come near your place?
I think it would' be just outside a reasonable carting
distance.
.
4077. The 0011n proposal woald suit you better? Yes,
and if it came a little.nearer the river it would be better,
bec~usejt would pass through the best irrigation country.
, 4078. MR. TOUTOHER: Who are the owners of your
pr~p~rty? Thecxecutors of the"late Dhvid Syme.
4079. How much of your property is suitable for ij'l'igation? 10,000 acres out of 25.000.
. 4080. What area is irrigated ~t the presel1t time~ About
500 acres this year.
, ,4081. 'What have you got in ~ Lucerne and crop.
, 4082 .. Is there any citrus growing ? No, except a few
trees at the house.
4083. On which side of the Litte Merran Oreek is the
'best 'irrigable land? On the south side. The be'st land
I!tarts on the :Murray, and it grades off as you go no'rth. '
4084. If a line were projected from Kerangvia. Oonn
,Orossing, anq then to Balranald, which would be the ~est
route after crossing the Murray? I think it should go
between the Merran Oreek and the' Wakool, then eontip:ue
9ut and go across somewhere in, the neighbourhood of
Ooobool ISland. There is. a good deal of dry wheat laI14 up
the further end. The line would have to eross the Menan
somewhere northerly of the Oonn Crossing. The b~st irrigation country lies in between Bulloekhide Ore,ek an(1 the
Murray. After you li'Jave Gann Crossing I think the line
8houlrl be taken in H north-westerly direction to about the
junction of the Merran and Little Merran Oreeks, ~:nd then
northerly towards Ooobool Island, then north-w,e~ji'Jrly to- '
wards Stoney Orossing on the road to Balranald.
, 4085. Is your area all freehold? Yes.
' ";"
4086: Have you heard the exeeutors 'say that if a line
was construeted the lund would be cut up ~ '1 'pave heard
tht>m express a desire to eut up before they knew anything
of this proposed line, but the trou,ble was the'Mstance from
a rrdlway line. The country that could be best'- cut up for
. closer settlement is the frf!ntage country, ,at).d 'that country
'(ruld more particularly that layj:ng toward~ ~,he old Gonn
Stati<>n) would be over 20 miles from .SW:~H Hill, which
is prohibitive for carting. ,
4087. :h-fR. SOLLY: How many acres are \rrigable on
your estate? 10,000' acres out of 25,000. .
.4088. How many families do you think that 10,000 acres
would carry if ,it were divided up fol' closer settlement
pmposes? "VeIl, of course the lan,5,ivaries considerably,
but I should say there w01,lJd 'be ,easily room for fifty
families.
'
,
4089. Ho}v ma~JY hands ,d9 you employ ,on that 25,000
aeres to-day ~ At the pl'e8~'nt time there are eight men
!lctually there with their .wives and deixendents. '
-1090. What is:the grei'test 11umber of hands you would
,mploy during the Y~~r?' From thirty' to thirty-five; that
'ould be wh~ri i :was doing a good deal of eultivati~n. '
4091. Havey<iu ' gone out of cultivation ll'OW'? To a
',!'tain exte.~t.·
,
4092. How many acres do you think it would take for a
In,to,.l:ear ,a,Jamily in:decency? Well, of the'best irri; .~tion.c9tin~ryhewould waritat' 1<;as(109 acres,lirlless: it

was intense culture. He could do with less if he went i
for citrus growing o~ vines, but he would want at least 10
acres if he were dairying and lucerne growing.
4093. You consider that 100 acres is sufficient for a mm
who is going in for in tense culture? Yes; I think a mm
could make a good living on that area, and that wo'uld appl;
to at least 5,QOO acres of that land.
4094. Then it ,~ould carry more families than you sah
it would in the first plaee? I dare say it would.
4095. If each family had 100 acres, and they put tha
land to the best use, your area would canoy more thar
fifty familie!>? , Yes; I was speaking of. the irrigable countr.}
alone. In t~~ pO,orer portions a man would want3,00(
acres.
, 4096. Where is the,Bul1ockhide Oreek thaty'ou spoke 61
previously? 'It runs on the west of 'Oonn Station fOl
three or four miles.
4097,' Have you any idea of the value of this land j
Well, it Y!lries very considerably. Speaking of the frontage
country, I'suppose any aIIlount of it is worth £6 per acre;
then, on tpe poorer cOllntry, I suppose £3 per acre would
be the maximum value.
4098. By how mueh' per acre would a railway enhance
the value of your land? I could not say.
4Q99. Would it put £1 per acre on to it? .'I do not tliink
i~ would put £1 per acre immediately on to the selling
vtllue.
'
4100. Do you think it would add £1 to the produetive
nlue? I should think it would in the irrigation area,
b1{t I could not make a definite statement on that point.
;r'"
EDMUND ASH, farmer an'd grazier, }<fellool, near Oonll,
,sworn, and examined:4101. OHAIRMAN: Howfar'isit from Gonn Orossing
to your place? It is 12 miles from the punt. '
4102. You wish to give some evidence to the Oo'mmission
as to the possibilities of the district from an irrigation
point of view? Yes. We have a trust formed called
the Little Merran Water Supply Trust. We use the water
IJartly for irrigation and partly for a domestic supply.
There is not much irrigation going on at present, beeaus',
it is ollly recently that they cu t a channel in to the creeks
from the :Murray. The water comes in at a little o~er
summer le.vel at Echuca; it feeds this Little l\Ien;an Oreek
and a lot more creeks. As the crmvflies. the area 'that 'the
trust controls wouid be about 50 miles in length and 5 rIliles
wide. There is a network of crceks 'there wen' sl~pplled
with water.
4103. Are there many holdings taking water?< Yes.
4104. What' is the average lift of the wated 10 to 12
feet; each one has bs own private plant.
.
4105. During the winter months you would not have so
mueh of a lift?' No, not more than 2 or 3 feet. It is all
natural irrigation country between the Murray !lnd thE
Wakool, because the natural fall of the 'grOlllld is from the
Murray to the Wakool. 'Whenever the water gets over the
banks of the Murray it runs to the Wakool. It is a
natural irrigation country there, and it is far bette~ e9untry
than' on this side of the.lIIurray,"because of that gravitation flow.
.
4106. What area would be eommanded by thes0 n.aturai
channels? Well, there is very little high ground within
the trust; it is nearly all box and gu'm country, and that
is good eountry for irrigation.
4107. Does the land vary very much in quality? Yes;
about midway between the Murray and the Wakool it is
poorer land, but on the Murray, front?-ge ,and on the Wakool
frontage it is good land.
'4108'. Does much freight go up the Murray, River' towards Koondrook ? Yes.
.
'4109. Is it likely that that will continue if you hav.e a
railway? Well, you ,cannot rely ,on ,the river; ,in ,some
years there'is very little boat-running at an, and you wouid
have stuff stuck on the bank "from one year to the other. d
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, for timber,is Is. 6d. per ton, and for the s~me dittance on the
, Victorian, railw,uys the charge'is ;la. per ton. We mak0 ~
littl~ difference for timber' supplied to this side of Eaglehawk, which 'is 3d. more per ton. }'or machinery we do
not charge so much per ton; we charge lOs. 'qit a reaper
"and binder, and the raiiway rate is·,ni~ch·l1igher.
4122. Are ,your, rates printed. in ,book' fqrm? Yes.
'4123. Did :111': Kenway COilsult you' r:egardi1ig this
niatter? 'No, , : " '.
,i",.,~,
.
• : 412.4. Have .you any ,further! iriformatlol1 to's:ive the
Commission? •
The rates have becnincreased on .the
'Vict~ria~ railways rec~ntiy: ;nd ~ur rate~ have 110t. Some
three years' ago the're was a dep'utalion from B;uham,and
our' rates were discussed. iN e worked out the rates. in
groceries, 'draperies, alid, miscellaneous goods, and,w'~
found they wereabouf a farthing beTD'v the ViCtorian
r~il,~ays rates; so our cha;ges m'ust be"l~ss in ·comp~riso~.
Where" the higher' freights' come in would be in c01inection
'with tt;e minimum charges. People get goods a~ miuimum,
classes, such as suga1'j groceries; household sundries-a
class of goods that is carried for 5s. and 6s. 6d. a tcll1, f01;
which tlie minimum charge is Is. 3d. on· 5s. a ton goods,
and Is. 6d. ,on6s. 6d. a ton ,goods; "thcrefore, one bag ,of
sugar und a small box of groceries, w~ighing 1
them as. 'mu'ch as 5 cwL would ·cost.. Aftcr 'tiie \veighl
exceeds the ril~nimuI11 charge the :actual freight! i~ then
traffic.
'
,
charged on rate per ton. " No conlplairits arc ever mnoe to'
4117. Do you dcal with Kerang at present ~ Yes, some· us by the ~torekeepers or station owners. Any 'c'ompI!\ints
times.'
'
that are made 'are made by individual people w110 'only get
4118. If you had a railway ,through 'that country'would small consignments from'Melbourne now d~ld again:' <Then'.
you continu~ t6 d~ so? Y~s; It wo~ld be tho d~arcst again, in cormection with the .q~estio.n 'of high 'i-utes,' it
country centre.
must be 'remembered that we' terminate our' journey at
: 4119~ Do yoiI think it would serve most of the settlers as
KO~~ldrook;, the carrier takes thc':goods across to Bfl'tha~,
a market town ? Yes; 'at p~esent we' havo to (hive our
and he charges as mnch for carryirtgt1).e ;go.ods Hom Ko6ri-'
~tqck away, from homc towards Swan Hill, and then .they
drook to Barham
,w:cchaige, for 'conyeying them: from
come back this way again by train. Even 'with a railway I{erailg to Koondrook. The.' totalJ cliarg~ looks ~igh to' the
~t GQn~ Crossing, I would ,be gaini~g about 7. miles iIi customer; and then we get' t):le credit for milking high
driving, and ncarly" 20 miles in freight.'
.
charg~s. On a ton of beer we would "take 'it 'out.from
Kerang to KoondrooK for'7s., and the carrier charges 78.
then to' take it down to the hotel, a fcw hundred yards
RALPH THOMAS WALSH, tramway conductor, Kcrang,
awas; 'thei'efore 14s, per tOll has been added to'the cost of
;
sworn, and. 'examincd :'
tha t beer';
,
'.
.. .
,
4125. 1¥lu. KeRLEY: Do your trucks run on ,the Vic4120. CHAIRMAN : You ,are a tramway con,ductor on
torian Tines? No.
,...
!,J
the Kerang-Koondrook tramway? Yes. .
4126. You have to, tranship all gooqs 1 'No; the Victorian
4121. You wish to make a statement
the
trucks can run ciIiout'line,'alld all goods loaded 'at Melfreight ch~rges on the tramway ~ Yes. A question was
.
•
l1s~ed previously whether the tramway rates wcre n~t higher bourne are taken dircct to KOolld~ook.
4127. What'do you charge the Victorian Government for
lh~n thc Victorian railway rates for the same distance.
thc use of your line? Therc is no charge mad,dor that.
Tukillg the Ii ve stock rate: From' Koondrook to Melbourne,
4128. MR. SOLLY: You say that. YO,ur freight charges
it is £5 16fl. 6d.
tru~k; Oil the proposed line; KoOni:Irook·
Oohmia to Melbourne; £.5 18s. Gd. per'truck;' 011 Koonarook are'lower oy one farthing per ton, 'than the Victorian
rail,vay ratcs? Yes."
"
"
t~am to E:erang, 14 milt;s, lOs.. per. truck; ',on Victorian
4129. What' lines aro yo,u speakilig of on the Victorian
wiIwaYs, for 14 miles, £1 Is. 6d. per·, truck. Wheat: 'The
combined tram and rail freights, Koondrook to JI,{elbourne, raihvays? ' I moan generally; I have ~v6rkEfd' it out and
,i,e the same as from" a station on thc Victorian railway;,; f()1.lnd that was ~o:'·
4130. That
comparing it with th~ whole.?f thei1'
for same mileage. On the Victor~anrailwiY8 the ,con- .
signecs s111~ply'alllabou!, for 10,ading into, trucks; .for the sY!ltem? Yes.
.
,
4131. Do you think that is a fair compar.isoIl? Yes.
tramway wc supply half the labour for loadiug. Therefore
bec'i.llse' theeomparison runs' on the same class of ,good~
the advantage is in favou~ of the tramway. Timber rates:
,.,
'
On alI timber
beyond Eagiehm~lc the charge is Is. 6d., n~ostJy.'
'4132. Cun"you select any 10 mi)es 'radit\s on the Victorian
p~r ton; timber rate on timber on this s{de "CKerahg side)
of Eaglehuwk is 38. per: ton. The timber supplied,"this' side lill~s whcre they charge a higher rate tnarl yoiIdo? Xes;
d Eaglehawk is comparatively small. In regad to chaff,"if
we cl}arge.ls. 6d,: for a ton of .timber .from Koondro<)k to
it-comes on the 10·ton basis, the rate 1s'2s .per ton,'\vhile if
l\erang, and they charge 28. from Kerangt.o ~ak0 Cbarqt
it is carried i~ 6-to lots the rate 'is' 3s.per ton. Our chargc . on the Victorian railways fQJ: a ~jmibr di~tnlice. "
.

4110. In your opinion, the country there' is likely' to' be
closely scttled ~ Yes.,
4111. Do you say it is essential that you should have
increased railway facilities in order to bring that about?'
Yes.
4112. Will' th~' absence of a rail~ay have a retardillg
effect on the developmen t of those 'lands ? Yes. That is
good dairying country with' irrigation.
4113. Is it likely that dairying will go 'ahead very extensively ? Yes,
,
'
4114. But dairying does not provide very much freight
for a railway? No, but it is good wheat country, and yoil
can grow all sorts of crops there. I hitve gro'iVn peas,
whent, sorghum, and maize.
4115. Have you had satisfactory yields? Yes ..
4116. }.{a. TOUTCHER: Do you think th~ river traffic
would compete with the railway '1 Taking tne freight produced near the banks of the river, you might lose a little.
The trouble there, though, is that you have to cart your
st~ff to the bank of the river, ~~ld if there is no boattrafne:
you may ultimately have to cart it away
Then,
with the increased' area ,under irrigation, thc rivers will
recede 'to a certaili exte11t every year, and they will run
ior shorter periods every year. Taking it altogether, t do
llot thiuJi the rivcr trafflc ,~ill seriously. affect the railway
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WILLIAM .CHARDES'F-INLEY; grazier, Boorora'ngie,
near Stoney Crossing, s'worn, ana examined:----'- -' 4133. oiIAIRMAN: The Commission 'will .be very
ple~sed to hear ,a~y evidenc'e you may have' to' give regard:
in&- the proposal to i::onnect.Balranald by rair-\vi'th poiilt
on th'!Victorian borded '\-Yell, toIi1y mind, the'extensioll
from Swan Hill to Balranald is one of the'best to' open up'
this' country. Swan Hill' is· the natural market for 'this
country. The development that has takeri"place in this
country is particularly shown by the growth' ol Swan Hill
during the last ten' years, Practically' thewhol~ of this'
country is adapted for cultivation. We"liave here on: the"
west of
large lakes, which {vould suit' admira-bly' for
storage purposes. I think the Poon Boon Lake cove'rs about'
2,000 acres in extent. , The Pooma Lake covers' about'1,200
acres to it depth of 16 feet. Then there is anoth~r lake on
the other side, which covers an area of about '2,000 acrcs
to' a deptli of 4, feet. The 'Merran. Creek 'runs practically
along the'iine of the proposed route, and it has a dcpth of
15 to 20 feet,' and covers about 30 miles. With about two'
~eirs in it we would have ~ very b'ig itorag~ 'ol water for
irrig,ation purposes.
' , " .
4134; Do you know the character of 'the country between
Swan Hill imd Balranald'? Yes.
4135. What class of land is it gencrally? \Veii;rit is; ~ii"

practic~llynt fo~ a.~r~c?iture:"
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"4143. lfiv TOUTCHER:' How rimch lrind have'you!
5,000 ',"cres, .. ;
,:
'4f44. Are 'you prepared Ito subdivide y(mr' land? Yes,
': 4145. What is ·the' niarll:et' valii~ bf 'llu1d about here!
About £3 lOs. per acre.
4i46.,H6w many acres do:yo\l thihk a' inkn wotim require
to make a decent living and keep his family in comfort!
A 'farmer wohld need '64'0 acres; if
were:cUitivating the
land:
'.
4147. lin. BILLS ON : What is the
yield per acre
of wheat in this distiid? I do hot grow any.
4148. Have you not grown any? No.
414~, 'Do you know the yield of anyone whO has? N():
4150, What is the carrying capacity . of' the grazing
country? One and a quarter acres to the' sheep,' on my
land.
4151. Is your land Eimilar land to this around us ~ The
bulk of it is.
. 4152. What is its c~ttle carrying capacity ~ We consider
that one head of cattle is eqllaI' to 'eight sheep.
'4153: }"f~: TOUrrCHER,: Where do yo,; draw. that water
fFom into your lake';? We get' it' from the ::Murray into
the'fiis~ ,l~~e:_ 'vRichj~ it) ;n!,l~' Ai.~tant; then jt ~s, H mile
to the next 'lake; half.a n1l1e to the next; thefl 2 miles to
tne~big hlke ]jere.
'
'
4i54.' How iai ..would .these lakes be from the railwuy
i~ it were,made.~s pl"opose,d? Three or 4'miles.

. ' ,

4136; Is most of It Irngable'? ' Y e s . '
4137. ,H,av.~j~hosri~¥es· 'yoU 'refeJ,'~ed. to :,~,:er gone ~ry L
Yes, they ,ferc dry last year. One of them was never
,:4155: Do ;you know the proposed route? I know the route
known to be dry. before that, No water went into two of as shown.in Mr.,Edwards' report":'!Fhe'rorite as I under,
those lakes for three years previous. 'Since last' year ~e stand it is from :Swiin lIm, along the "tock "r,oute t~
have opened it channel intO' the lakes,'and except'in such Balranald.
.:.' ,. :
'.' ' .." "" ,'!"'I' ,,.
a year as 1902 or 1914" water would be able to pass right
~i56, ::MR.' BARNES: A great deal of pirie timber was
through' into them. '
,
". '
cut, up -at orie place we j;nlssed a :few' miles back
that
4,138. Are there many large estates betweey{Swa~ .Hili with :the ide~ Of' cu~tivadng there
¥ es; that is being
and Balranald fit for agricultural purposes, but tiow being done by the Murray Do\vns Station'.,'
used as grazilig land, and whicli' would' be'likely to be. ~ut
4157, Th~t' is, part of their sch~me of' prE!paring the land
up i~ you had a raihyay constI'l,lCted t~lr(?ugh h~re ~ Yes; for.Bha;e~!!.lrn;ting ~ . Yes.
.
I thmk there would 'be about 90,000 to 100,000 acres in
~r
lIurray Downs Station, and Ltii;va 1arO'e.
. ~ 4158. 'R: lIEL VILLE: That land is nearly ready now!
4139. WithiI~ a distance' of 10 miles on ~ither .side of the 1'e4s1, 59- WT II' 'f'-'
,
,
. , 'e , I you, were given an assurance of a railway.
proposed line, what
is therc of cultivation- land ~ h
'
It is all practically
land.'
.
ow many years'would it be oefore you could guarantee
4 40 A d
that there would be plenty of freight to pay th'e workin~
theJr e~ta~s {o~!n:n:n t;u~;:;e~o~~sp~ia;~:I~ :~e~u~a~ expenses of, the line ~ I could not say any time at all, i
1 d 1
"
am not prepared to answer that question. Of course there
a rea y ct some of their land on share-farming. Under
Id b
. f . ht d '
h fi
the will of thc late n.Ir, Campbell, I think it is not to be wou, e some rel g . urmg t erst year.
cut up for the next tell years, but still they a~e 'working it -.. ~160. What would It cost per acre to clear the timber on
on thc ?har~ system, Which is practically cutting it up and thiS land? About 68_ or 7s,
developm~ It. .
,
4161. ::MR. BARNES: You know the country between
4141, What 18 the ra)\lfall about here? About 11 inches,
Swan Hill and Balranald? Yes .
. ~142. That would b~ sufficient for wheat-growing if thE}
4162, You think that nearly 100 per cent. of it is suitable
ram fell at the proper Season? That is ~O,
'
for cultivation? Well, say 76 per cent.

r

is

1175
, 4163. Well, is there much cultivation bein~ done no~ i~
that part which would be served by the proposed lme.,
and every year a larger are!! is bein~ put under cultIvation.
.
I
.
4164. Of that 75 per cent. what proportion of the and IS
now being' cultiva't:ed~' I cOuld riot say.,
,
4165. MR. HICKS: Do you know ',the c~.untry. between
Moulamein and Balranald ~ Yes.
.
,
.
4166. What is it like ~ A portion north of the Edward
-say 6 miles wide-,--is fairly good. The land north of th~t
is not agricultural land at all; that is, from Moulamem
to 20 miles out it is not agricultural land.
.
4167. Do you think it would be .a good plan to send a
line from ::Moulamein to Balranald ~ No.
4168. Why ~ Because the country from Moulamein for
20 miles out is not sufficiElntly good agricutural land to
, ,.
,
makc a railway pay.
4169. Would a line from Swan Hill ~o BalrUl~ald open up
more country than a line from :M:oulamein to Balranald ~
Well it would be better country.
4170. Do you, know the country between Swan Hill and
lIoulamein? Yes.
.,
4171. And the portion between Swan Hill and Gonn?
Yes.
4172. What do YOll:thil1k oi'that land? It is all good
country, but this' ct.mrltry is better than that for ,dr~
farming, because (gis is lighter and easier work~d., It IS
lnore similar to the sand-hill country for retammg, the
moisture than the heavier box country, which is subject to
flooding.
4H3. Do you think there is room for a railway from
(jonn upwards? 'For a certain distance out, yes.
. 4174. iSupposi.rig a line were made' from Gonn up
through this district to Balranald, but a little more to the
east of us, \vould that help this distr~ct at alH No,.
'4175. Why? 'Because the line would naturally go a,good
d'eal further east, and because of the bridges that would be
necessary to cross the creeks. That sort of thing would
be costly, and that line would cut us off .altogether.
4176~ The development of thi8 part
,mostly in the
direction of SWan Hill? Yes.
4177. MR.TRAYERS: Are you aware that the lines
iromSw~n Hill to Balra~ald and from Gonn to Balranald
are practically common wit~ each othm; at. Stoney Oross~
ing? ¥ es; tp,ey meet here.
. .
.
. 4178., Well' would not the line from GOIlI). meet the
requirements' of this district' just as< weIr as a line from
Swan Hill? No.,
' ,
4170. How much of this country OU tne.west'side of the
proposed lin9 would, b!3 left out? The country on, the
western side of the Wakool would be left out..
4180. Is not' a [of" oi thatcou'nti·y served by the Swan
Hill-Piangil liner"'That is t~{) far away.
4181. The line from 'Swan liill to Bab:anald is designed
to serve'the c6uiJtry' for' at least 10 miles on the eastern
side, and if you go. 10 miles from the Swan Hill-Balranald
lIne you' are right into the area that would be served by the
Gonn proposal? Yes, hut on the plan (proGtuced) I have
the route as drawn up by'the New South W ales engirieers~
lIr. Edwards was the :first engineer who came down here,
and ,he turned thi~ route down altogether. 'His 'line went
up the st;ck route here. It would run from Swan ,Hill out
011 the west side or Murray Downs Lake, and then proceed
along thtl west bank of the Merran oreek, between, the
·Merran Oreek and the,stoc~ route, uritil,it reaches Stoney
Crossing'; then from Stoney Orossing to Wakool Orossing
at thc junction of the Wakool and Edward, and then north
to' Balranald.
,"
4182. At the W akool Orossing are you not coming close
to: the lim'it of influence of the Swan Hill-PiangiI line;-:
you would not be more than 10 or 12 miles away? But
the ilifficulty IS iIi regard to the}.(urray R,iver ~,nd, other
.
. ". ,
-.
'
elossing's.

,
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, 4183. For how far has the Swan Hill-Piangil line ,in,'
fluenced the country~ I think it.has s~imulated ~;velop..
ment-as far as the country north of Tooleybuc and Nyah...
4184. How m\iny. punts are there across the M~rray, III
that district? There is one at Tooleybuc, and one IS bClIl{\K
put in now at Nyah.
.
.4185: Do you think the route you propose would sene ~
lot more betteJ; country than the route set out on the map.,Yes better agricultural land.
. .. ' .
.
~. 4i86. Ho\v ",:ould it be if we swung .this hne further west;
where there is better country, and leave theunserveq.
CQUlltry. on' the .eastern .side-:-that is, .betwee~l Stoney
Orossing and Moulamein, where there IS a dustan.ce ot
about 3f) miles ~ , Well, I think the line I suggest IS the
best.
.
f
. 4187:If there are to be two lines constructed-one ro~
bloama to ::Moulamein, and the other from Balr~nald tQ
some point on the' Yictorian border-do you cons;der the
Swan Hill proposal would be the next best one ~ y ~s.
, '4188. A line from Gonn to Balranald would not gIve you
very much relief at all in your opiniod No.
,,",',
4189. MR. ::MoGARRY: How far are you from Swa~
Hill? 16 miles.
'
,
4190. Tn the event of a railway coming, wha~ method
would be adopted of putting the land under agrlCultu~e t
We 'would have to begin on the share~farming basis.
•
,4191. bIR. mOKS: if the line from Gonn were kept .on,
the SQuth side of the Wakool River, would that meet WIth,
your approval? No.
. '
,.:
, 4192. Why~Well; we are 8npportmg the Swan HIll ~
BalraIiald extension;
.
"
. ",
'. 4193. But you must support tlie line that would b~ best
for all purposes ;-a line from Gonn on the west s!de oj
the Wakool to Stoney Orossing is the next best 1m€!" tQ
Swan Hill-Stoney Drossing? Y cs.
4194. Are we t;' understand that the pine ridges are nior~'
:retentive of mo{sture than the low-lying' Hat, grey-bo~
eo~ntry~ There is very little difference between them.
. 4195. I thought you said just now that the pine ridges,
held tlie moisture inuch better? No; I say tpat the light
box count~y here is nearly as easily worked as the othe~\
I do not say it holds. the. I:lloisture bett!3r, but I will bring
evidence directly to p:J;ove 'that this box country grew a~
good a crop last year as the sand-hill country.
4196. There was a good deal of the sand-hill country oD;"
the' route. we travelled this mornillg? Yes.
4197. OHAIRMAN: In the event of a railway being
constructed from Swan Hill to Balranald, what increase
of agricultural productioJ.1 would occur along the route~ I
would so(}ner ap-swer that question on l'riday afternooI{
llextat Swan Hill, as will then have SOIIle :figures dealing
w'ith the matter.
4198.' MR. SOLLY: You favour the Swan Hill route, but;
you, have nQt explained your reasons very clearly;-iij it
for na tionalreasons or personal reasons ~ National.
. 4i99. Having a thorough knowledge of the whole of th\l
.country, .you c0J.1s1cler that the route you advocate would
serve more, settlers' and serve ,the area better than al,1Y'
other? No; the real reason in conp.ection with the matter.
is that if we can get th.e Swan Bill-Ba1ranald line now,
the other hne will come on' later.
.
.
4200. Which othe~ line~' From either Gonn or Barham.. ,
,4201. Then you ure advocating the Swan '.Rill line fo~
the purpose of getting the other one latcr on? Yes, and,
there is more. country to be opened up by this proposed
line, and it would Serve the. back ceuntry.
,
4202. How fqr is your 5,000 acr~8 from here~ 8 or-.ll
miles .
. .4203. W Ol1Jd this proposed rail way run very, close to yOuI'
property? I think the nearest point wO\lld be about 4
miles distant.
.
" 4204., Htlle other ro.ute, were ·adopted, what distance
\Vouldyou be then ~ 'Twelve milcq. I a:tn about 12 +oi1oo
from Swan HUlnow,..
. ,,~,:,~~

r
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-"'4:205.- What- is a fair carting distance in this country 1
4230. 1I.wi yo~ kno,; exactly ~hat the l~n'd can do if it is
Well, taking 10 or 12 miles, you could get in and out with properlytreated ? Y Cli.
your load in a day.
'4231. You are satisfied that this is a good i'vheat'growing
.
., . .
.. 4:20G. And you conside~ that would be a reasonable country? . Yes.
farting distance.?' Yes.
.
.
4232. lIn. TOUTOHER: Do you know: where the proD. 4207. MR. BILLSON: Thil route you propose.would bring
l)csed route runs ~ J; ES, along the stock route ..
tou ..ery mueh 11eare~ than the present survey? Yes.
4233. I think if you look at the map you will see that is
4:208. MR. SOLLY: Where,do you cart to now1 Well, I
not so? . That is on the ofli<;ial plan-it runs to. the east
have no' wheat. I have not done any cultivation. on this there; but Mr. .Finley's route is more on the west side.
place at alL
4234. And you favour the route that lfr. Finley ·advo4209. MR. BILLSON:. now' far are you from Nyah t
Ten miles.
,
. 'tates? Yes.
" 4210: There is a punt being put a9ross the Murray there 1.
Yes.
.JOHN HARPER JOHNSON,. farmer, MaHan, Stoney
': 4:211: You consider 10 or 12 miles a fair cartiilg distance ~
Orossing, Swan Hill, sworn, and examined:Yes.
'
4235. OHAIRMAN': Have you any new evidence to
~. 4212. Well, if a punt. is built at Nyah you will be served 1
But the Nyah railway station is ·back 2 miles from the tender to the Oommission? My evidence' is just in regard
township"and then I am carting awayirom my market,by to the wheat I have grown.
going in that direction. It. would bc better to take it 16
423G. First of all, do you approve of the line as sct out
m.iles to Swan Hill than to carUo Nyah, because you ,vould i;n the plan or do you recommend' the fine suggested by
be carting on towards you:, market instead of taking it ?III' . .Finley? I approve of llr. .Finley's .suggested line.
back, and have 20 miles morc freight to pay for on the
4237. What has bem your experience in connection with
railway.
i;vhc!lt:gro"'ing? My area is 1,260 'acres, mid out of that I
4213. How much would that 20 miles freight cost ;rou! cultivate 300 acres of the high land-that is, red soil; the
I do not know.
rest :0£. it is black land, Last year' I put in 300 acres of
:. 4214. How much would your carting cost you? I do not the red s6il, illld it returned me an average of 14 bushels
l~now; I have not carted any wheat.
.
to the acre; and from 30 acres on the black land I had an
~,4215. Then how do you know .which will pay you best?
average yield of 8 bushels to the ·acre. The erop, however,
Well, it is only natural that. it would be cheaper to cart. was put hi 'under .very unfavourable circllmstanees. T ·have
it lG miles in the dire'ction .f your market than to take r;ow 60 acres of black land fallowed to put in this year, and
it 12milcs in a backward directioll.
I think that with an ordillaryraillfal1 and the land properly
<:-4216. I do not know that it. would; if you save (j miles worked it win yield just as ,~ell as the red soiL' That land
in cartage, and it costs YoU £1, and you can get it carried ,vallts to ,be rolled with a heavy roller, and then that bl,ack,
qn the. railways over that 20 miles for 68., there is nothing land, properly worked, will ,grow wheat just as well as the
very natural about doing that ;-if it were cheaper to take sandy land. I put this crop iIi la;;t year before 'the' rain
i't to Nyah, you would take it 10 Nyah? Yes . I might.
enme, and the land was dry, 01' I would have had n much
i 4217. If it is dearer to take 'it to Nyah, will you take it
better crop. .
to Nyah? No, certainly not. If there were a bridge at
4238, MR. SOLI,Y: When did you put the crop in ~
Nyah I might
able to take it there, but there is no l~bout the latter end of April; it would have been better
bridge.
if I put it in in };fay or June, after the rain came.
, 4218. But a punt is being provided there? You could not
4239 .. };fR. BARNES: Is it your experience that the red
take a fair load to Nyah station if you have to cross on
1ll1ildy eoil is more retOlitive of moisture than the other ?
the punt.
Yes; I think it would be better:
'
;: 4219. How much could you 'take on the punt?' 5 tons.
4240-1. That is in a season of low rainfall Yes. but' it,
4220, How much do you usually cart? 7 to 8 tons, and
would not be much better. If the black. land is properly
I, am aoubtful whether a punt would carry that,
worked it will do as weli.
4242. But the other is naturally more open? Yes.
}.fIOHAEL JOHN };f()NA~{ARA, manager,. AarondHle,
4243. And it is more reteiltive on that account? Yes.
'cllear Stoney.Crossing, Swan Hill, sworn, and examined:4244. Would you have to do a lot of e~tra work on 'the
4221. OHAIR~{AN: What evidence have you to give heavy land? No; it is a little heavier to plough, bl1t once
the' Oommission' in reference to this proposed raiHvay? I
it is broken up it is as good as the other..
.
just· wieh to endorse the evidence given-by :th~ 'previous
4245.
What
is
the
proportion
of
sandy
land
to
the.
other
'witness. The carrying capacity of my land is 3 acres to
along
this
proposed
route
?
Well,
I
am
not
acquainted
with
the ~heep.
4222. Which proposal do you favour as second best to the whole of the country, but I think there is more blac!r
the S\van Hill-'Bali'anald connection? The line starting land than loamy land.
4246, You do not know what the proportions would be?
from Gonn and running on the south side of the WilkooI.
. 4223. MR. SOLLY: Have you any of your property. No .
under, cultivation ~ Last year ~as the first that I culti4247. MR. HIOKS: How far are you from a station?
vated any.
1(} miles.
4224. What was the result? I got
bushels on the
4248. What about Nyah when a pUlit is provided there?
average.
That is no good to :qle; Swan Hill would be my s~atiQn.
4225. Did you have the rainfall at the right time? No;
4249. What is the cost of cartage there? ld. per bag per
the rain failed us in the Ia tter part of the season.
inilc~ .. thut is, 1s. 3d. for the 15 miles.
c 4226. Were you disappointed with' the' result? Yes.
.4250. If the line W€nt frolll Gonp and thcn on tho
. 4227. Are you satisfied that your land would give good
results under fair treatment?
and with the rain ~ollth side of the Wakool, how far frOJI) it \vould you be?
If :YOU kept it this sidc of the Wakool I would be right
faBing' in season.
,
4228. How far, is your property from the proposfld lint'? 6n it,
the line Camo from
, 1251. Thell vou would be satis1ed
Well, the propoeed line from S wan Hill to Balranald run"
a}ongsidemy bomldary:
.
0011n? Yes, if it came 011 thi~ side of theWakool, otlJ(:!'P
1.220. Have you done allY ('ultivaticli'? Yes.
wise it would be 110 good to me.

be
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WILLIA1.f ROBERT HOLMES, farmer and grazier,
the next best connecti~n would be from Gonn C~ossing 1
Stoney Crossing,'Swan Hill, sworn, and examined
Yes,Gonn or Barham seems to be practically the same
4252. OHAIRMAN: What evidence have you to give to line so far as serving this part of the district is concerned..
4278. Either of those would be next best to a line from
the Oommission in connection with this proposed railway 1
Swan Hill to Balranald? Yes.
I generally support·the evidence given by Mr. Finley. '
42i9. MR. BILLSON: How would a line suit you from
4253. Do you support the little deviation he speaks of in
Echuca to Balranald? ,That would not suit ;it would bo
preference to the line setout on the official plan ? Yes; I
too far away.
think his line wouid suit me as well as anything else.·
4254. How long have you been 'residing in this district?
4280. How far would you be from that line? 25 miles,
For twenty-seven years.
and there would be two rivers to cross.
4255. Do you know the character of the country ? Yes.
4281. 11R. lfcGARRY: With regard to these lakes in
4256. Have you had any experience of farming? Yes. thf: district, where are they fed from? From the Murray.
4257. Are you farming agricultural land now~ . Yes.
There is a chain of those lakes. There is one that Mr;
4258. What area do you, cultivate? 400 acres this last Finley omitted to mention, and it is one of the best lakes
few years.
of the lot-that is, Lake Genoe.
4259. How much land have you? I have 4,000 acres, and
, 4282. Is there any obstruction ill the way of using those
I ~hink the whole of it is good cultivation land.
4260. With the advent of a railway would you be prepared lakes for irrigation purposes at the' present time? . The
to subdivide your estate or to go.in for heavier cultivation only difficulty is that they do not fill regularly. I have
Imown different seasons with a low river, when the water
yourself? I wo uld do both.
'
4261. What would your methods be ;-would you let out would not come in them for two or thrC3 years, and they
your land under share-farming?' I would either go in for W QuId be dry.
4283. Well, the construction of a railway would not help
share-farming or sell the land to farmers.
4262. What is the land worth in its present state with- you at all from the irrigation standpoinH But we have
~.ince put in a channel which will allow those lakes to fiU
out a railway? About£3 lOs. per acre.
4263. And what enhanced value would a railway give more regularly.
4284. Well, at the present time you could use them for
to .the land in the district? I could not say.
4264. Would it add £1 per acre to the land? Yes, I think, irrigation? Yes.
4285. What extent is Lake Genoe? It is about 1,000 or
it would.
4265. And with a railway you would cultivate more land'? 1,100 'acres, and it carries 18 feet of water when it is fuil.
4286. Where does the channel take off from the 1furray to
Yes; I would cultivate 1,000 acres instead of 400 as at
present..
fill these lakes? In a north-westerly 'direction beiow Swart
•
4266. MR. SOLLY: How far 'are you from a railway H i l l . "
4287.
What
would
be
the
depth
of
that
chann~lr
About
line? About 15 miles.
4267. Do you consider that is too far to, cart wheaH 3 feet, I think; we have put in a cutting about 3 feet deep.
4288. How many times have yuu known that lake 'to' b~
. Well, we could not travel to that station because of the
Murray River intervening.
dry during your residence here? Twice.
4268. If you had a bridge or some means of conveying
4289. OHAIRM...'1N: You condemn the proposition for
your produce across the river, a railway line would not be building a line from Echuca to Moulamein and on to :8also needful? A liridge is the only thing that is of benefit ran aId ? Yes; T do not think it would be a good profor crossing the river. We have a punt at Tooleybuc, and position. The land is not of good value between lfoulawe have to unload the waggon and divide the load ipto two mein ,and Balranald.
sections.
4290. You believe 'in' the line being constructed from
4269. If you had a bridge across the Murray within 15- Swan Hill to Balranald f Yes.
miles of your property would a railway be of much advan4291. Which is the land that is not good-from Moula'tage to you then ~ Yes, because 15 miles is 'too far to cart. mein to the junction going to Balranald, or from the
It costs Is. pcr ton per mile to cart 'our wheat.
j unction to' Balranald ? The bad land is on the north of
4270. What do you consider would be a fair 'distance to the line.
4292. The Swan Hill. construction, then, would be the
cart wheat to a railway ~ Not more than 10 miles ..
same
from the junction on to Balranald, and would serve
4271. l.fR. BARNES: What has been your average yield 1
12 bushels per acre for the whole time I have been cul- . the bad land there? The poor land is on the north side
tivating. Sometimes it has been as low as 8 bushels per of the line between :Mou)amein and the junction of the
Moulamein-'Balranald and Swan Hill-Balranald routes. It
acre, but on the average it would be 12 bushels.
runs from the junction back to Moulamein.
4272. MR. HIOKS: Do you endorse wl;tat Mr. Finley has
4293. 'From the junction on to Balranald, is it good
said about the land betWf'CIl Moulamein and Balranald?
Yes; I know that country fairly well. Anywhere within land? Yes, fairly good.
about 4 miles of tl.1e Edward is fair land, but further north
4294. MR. BILLSON: You say that you are 15 miles
it is open Dillon-bush plains, and that land I co~sider is from Nyah, and if the Balranald-Echuca line were built
not good for wheat growing.
you would be 24 miles from that ;-that would give a
4273. You' do not consider that is a good proposal' then ~ distance across o~ 39 miles, assuming it were in a straight
No. In this district we have a lot of good irrigable land; liu\'l? Yes.
in fact; nearly the whole of the country is irrigable, and
4295. Will you show me your land on the plan 1 (W itnes8
we have facilities for reasonable conservation.
indicates position.)
42'74. MR. TOUTCHER: That is on the route from
4296. Well, if that is 15 miles from Nyah, the other
Swan Hill to Balranald ~ Yes.
.
distance would not be more than 8 miles 1 But we' would
4275. Is the land good right through? There are small have to go a long way down to get across the river.
patches near Balranald not quite so good as down here. '
4297. I do not care where you' would have to ~o; I
, 4276. How many acres of the land in this district would want to know how far away you would be; in a direct lirie
it take to keep a family? 'About 640 or a little more- it would not be more than 8 miles, but you say it would
that
'about here, and with a railway line provided.
be difficult to get across there because Dfthe river 1 Yes.,
4277. MR. BARNES: In the everit of this line not being
4298. But if the roads were made direct, and the rivers
constructed, do you agree with the previous witness that were bridgEd, ;rO:l could get there in g miles? Yes;
't 50225
lll-M
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WILLIA~f 01;IAR~ES FINLEY, grazier, Boororangie,
near 'Stoney'OrbEi1ing, :S\vari Hill: lurther exaini'lJed:~
1~~~. CHAIRMAN:: Y'ou 'wish' t?p1ake' a further state.
ment to t1~e qOI!lmlssion? Yes. The N'ew South Wales
Government has been' taking the levels for nearly two
years all rou!l~ this distriet in conneetion with' the lakes
that we spoke a:bout-that is, in the Poon Bbon district--with a view o(opening up that country for settlement.
4300. Where js t~e channel taken from? About half-way
between Swan Hill and Nyah, or a little nearer N vah. It
is near the west side Of Beveri<l:ge Island. It ru~s north
from 'the Murray into the laj{es.
, ,
JOHAN GOrTFR.I~rD DOitNT, farmer, Stoney Crossing,
11~!!.r SwaJ? I!ill" SWOI'll, and examined :_
4301. CHAIRMAN: Can you give t4e Oommission any
evidence in c9:l}nectiy n, with this rapway proposition ~
Yes.
,
,!qO~. W.lwrG do YO'Q reside ~ I live about 11 miles from
here towarsls S;wan: Hill, .on the :Mer~ain Creek.
43Q~, W, h, at, do you kn, ow ~b'out' the count~v? I do not
,
J
know much about it. I have oniy been, here three years,
k
h
.
f
I
'
·
but I ,t:I
h n - t ,!3re IS u ly 75 per cent. of it cultivable
land.'
"'
"
,
';"
4q04. t 8 there much land und!lr cultivation in the dis'trict now? There is not much;becatise the ca~tage i~' so
expensive.
'4305: 'If· a raiiway were constructed, how much more land
would be p'ut under cultivation, in your ophlion? About
nve tir4es as' :l]lUch'as there is at the present time.
4306. J§ that 'th~ reason you support the construction of
this line ~ 'Yes.
4307. t:ou are satisfied that the population would hrcrea.se ap.;;] also the are~ of land u!lde~ cultivation?, Yes.
4~08.}fR. RI!]KS: Row manw acres have you? 1,280.
4309. How' are you getting on i-are you fairly well
satisfied:?,' Y:e~, only I made a baJi delll one yeat: in stock,
ap.d that put me off my fqeJ,.
'
431Q. \fhflt is the lanq worth in this distriet~ From
£.3 ~qs. !9. M pe~ ac;re:

4311. That is freehold ~ Yes.
4312., Is your land leas!:ihold or fi'eeb:dld ~ . It js held

under a perpetual lease; it is coming free~old., '
'l31,3. H()w far ~re' yo~ aw~;r fro:n;t a ~~atlOn pow i I am
J 6. I,Jllles from :;3wan ,HIlL
,
~:nt· Do Y0l!- cart your wheat tp~re? Yes.. ,
,
4315. How far would you be from ~he proposed hne ~
We}), if it went as shown on Mr. Woods' map; it would go
thrqugh
property.,
".. .
t 316.
how far would you be from the hne If It w~nt
from
on the south side of t?e W a~ool to Balranah!,?
If it came on the south-west side of t~e }V almol it would be
within 3 or 4: miles of my, place.
4317. Thai would suit you'? Yes, but the way the line
is marked on 'this plan 'His away on the eastern side of
the WakooI' aitogether; and that would ~ean about a dozen
bridges over the creeks.
' ,
. 4318. Do you think the ll;lndowner~would be prepared
to cut up their land If a railway were constructed 'throllgh
'
.
this district? I suppose they would.
4319. In' connection with the Hue from Moama to MoulameiI~, we were told that the la~downers ~ere' prepared to
'
,
, ,
'
enter iuto a bond with the New Soutli Wales Government
tliat there should be ~o 10ss,'',-ha8 an, J"th,' iug be.en done 'II!.
that direction here'?' , No."
,<
,.
"
4320. 'Do 'YOU think the landholders here woilid 'he prepared to enter into such a bond? I cotiid not saf; I have
not discussed that nlatter at all.
4321. ¥R. T:t\A VER$: You \laid yo,iu l,~?d was perpetuitl leasehold, and it \;'ould become Heehold? Yes.
4322. It is a conditional purchase lease, is it not, wi'th the
right to convert? Yos; witl;! e~ery rent i p~y h pays the
hind off. J am paying Is.' per' acre pe~r artnum to the
Government.
4323. CHAIRMAN: How much' of that Is. comes off
the capital every year? I understood It wa,s 3 per cent:
interest, and the balance <;ame qff the eilpitaL "
.
4324. Do you not know definitely what the terms of your
with the Government are? '~0; the mortgagee
never let the terms out.
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RICHARD ]ni,~pERICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.

JOSEPH I,OCKHART, farmer and grazier;" Good-night/'
.' 'ne~~ ~'far .flilI, ~~Orll, aIJ.~
4325. CHAIRMAN: Do you l'(m,rc;sent.
yourself? Yes; I am here as secretary
Settle~;;; 'Ass06iation:
."
,
" 4326~' Wm"yOu let the Cominission hear your views o~
this p~oposed 'rail~~y of Herewith I have pleasure in ful"
nisfIihi'a return 6f the produce yield of our 'distrIct for
'the pa&t ~e~sSn: The major portion of this produce (less
s~d"';uid £odd~r for local requirements) has been forwarded
per ste~iner' to Echuca, thence by
to thc soab~ard. Th&
in<lrease.d :f.re1ght as co'mpared with througli railway (la.\'-

riage is about 1s. per ton. Had the rivers not reinained
navigable for a longer p:eriod than ~sua! a' la;rge quantity
of 'wli~at would have' had to ielna~h ;11 the river' hanks
a~vaiting the ~s~al wiuter r{~e. ,O.lU }ril+c~ stro"ngiy sujJ~
ports the construction of a' tin!;) froil? Swan Hill to
Balranald, via Wakool Crossing, as serving the best iri~
te;ests of the producers, failing which al} .extensioh from
Piangil via. Wakool Crossing is advocated. We consider
'these routes preferable to the propos!.ld extension from
Kerarig and Cohuna for the following reaSOIlJ3; namely
Either t.he Swan Hill or Piangil extensions cQnid oe constructed more Gheaplgr than thG other
routes.
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With the exception of two rivers there are no engineering
difficulties. Bbth Kerang and Oohuiia p'i'oposed lines.iliu6t
cross these two rivers; ahd ih ad<iition numerous watercourses as well as country suBject to flooding, which would
materially add to" the cost of construction: The SWan Hill
Dr Piangil extension would be initnediately revenue prod.uCirj.g, as the s\3ttYers hold' compai'atively smaH areas, arid
are already producing wheat and other d\reais: Either of
the other suggested. routes run through couhtry devoted
chiefly to grazing, arid will in all probability be slow in
developing. The following statistics have been compiled
from the owners of l:p).d i!l the district, and are'subirlitted
for the information of the 00minissi0ri:~
Producer's

r&Hey ·l

na.Dle~

hags,
Cooper, R. H.

. ............... ..

~ro9mheaa;

~~'

&.

... ~:;!: ...... !.

J.ocldlart, Jqs ................. ..

:Hick~y! T, J<j..................... .
Peterson,.[. .: ..... l ............ .

Pickering Bros .................. .
Be~t Bros. Il-nu Iforsburgb .. .

Coy; M .... ,..... ~, ... ~.:; ..... :, .. !
I,oekliart, ,Joliu .:.:., ...... ! ... : •
Hawthorne, G. MeC. . ...... ..
Dunst0ne, R. J ......... , ....... ..
O,Ld, E. E·.... ·.L ... :: .. : ..... : ...
Mclnne~

Br\ls: ....... :..... l.::.:

McKnight: yv...... : .......... ..

~t<l:eey,

A·

1)::........... : ... , ••• :.

>

SpO

3:~g~
750
620
~,200
1,990
1,700
250

2,$\lil

5,"10
1,250

),'000

Millen, W. H ...... ! .. :.:.: .. ;:. "75~1
Bray, \V ............: .. : .... :.; ... :.:
600
!io10}c,s, ~V ... it: ...... l.LI".:::.
~oo
-':'outtit, J. C, ......... , .... ;: .... .. ~.&()Q
Cromie, W. T ......: .... : ... : .. . . go\)
Cromie, J. M. and A. L ...... i 3,000
Lockhart, B.: ........ , .... " .. ::...i ~;QOQ
TUrner, ..f. 1:$,......... ; .... :.;, ..... :
ZOO
Farrant, E. H. . ............... :

IwooL

bags. 1 \)a.gs.·. tons.

400
1500

iIay.

;

..

3

40

15
3

...

i6

150

...

10
'49

200

4Ji

~ \.

...

12

:t

":~o

...
...

...

...
~

100
85.0
,

..

..

40

9
~

9

:
----- - _ . - - ' :--'--

• "

~~tl!~~ .. :~~ ..... : ..~. ~~.:~2~ ~~~~l 7~~t,~42
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You wm see tllat tile items O"ll that ii~t cov:er 3.Qout 40,pO'O
bag;; of w~iE\a.t, and those produC'erll live along the rotite
we advocate from. Swan Hill to Bah'ahald via Wako'oi
Crossing. That route ob~iates the necessit'v for constrlictiilg the '1fux;:her Qf qf.iqg·~§. ~~~h~~eJ ~\~ith_ th~ ofh~r
nlU~es RroR6se~.. ~'here i.s not a ~'oo<ied swamp from E;wau
:gill or f'ianl:l'il to Bal.r:al1al<,l a~oi).g the W~ole. route. Theh,
in ml \ltateinen~ Tsaid tp:~t thE) Kerang :,tri'd Qohuna proposed lines would have to cross two rivers aHd humerous
~atercourses, which wquld' ~d4 ~!lte.ri:,trty t.o the c;st ~f
conshucti'oh, ~uid, in regar!~ to that lbeg to (liffer from
the engiheers in their estirrlate.
4327. Are you Il~ engin~er? No, but at the same time
I know that.
4328. You have no special engineering kn'owledge? N'o,
.~ut I kMw that
permanent ,survey hal> b13eh takeii for
those lines, and
«~nl!0t arrivi:2 at [iny ~onoiusion without a proper
If you go across that c'ountry in
flood tiIpE) you
find water along tho route of those
proposed lines. The average hOiding in the clistrict is
4,000 acr~s. During the season \ve produced! about 40000
bags of wheat, aJj,d only aboiit 5;000 hags' of that was from
share-fa)rmers. Weare tlie shitrecfl1imers ~lirselves~we
are producing the stuff.:
.,
4329" Can y~u
t~ the !l<;q\lrll~y Qf t~e figures you
have givei'i ift that
~ ·It tvas compiled from information
given to ine hy the people themselves.
'
43~0. MR. 'TOlJ'tCll'ER:'1,"~\;t b~li~ve it to he true ~
4331. ]'£R. TRA VERS : Within what radius from Wako'ol
Crossip.g.~ere
c6liect@ ~ 1'·hey ate all on one
!tide of Wako,9J
they reierto aJ:~as oet\veeh the
Wa,k061 and Mur:f:,t~'
.
4332. You have not taken anything north in the 'clire6Hon
."
".

p£ lhlral).l!.ld ~ N'o,
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4333. I think you said you wouJd favour the Swan Hill
extension provided it were swung over to go througll
\v~kooi' 0~ossing, and then on to .l3alranald? Yes.
4334. If the line goes as you
it will be about
8 or 9 miles in a. st~aight line east of the !1urray ~ It
\vould be from 10 to 11 'miles. In my opinion, I think it
would be necessary to run out east for 10 or 12.miles and
th~n ~o~e in west-the first'10 or 12 miles east being to
avoid the flooded country.
.
4335. What about the country that you would swing away
'from on the eastern side ;-does that not d.eserve somt:l
c~nsideration? There is certainly some country in there
that d~llerves a line, but they are not producing t~e stuj!
\vi:l'are at the present time.
" 4336. Do you not think you are coming in rather close
to the influence of the Victorian railways? Once you pass
Swan
bridge the influence of the Victorian railways is
nil.
4337. I understand the line from Swan Hill to Piangil
has had very little inflUence on the New South Wales side
of the' }iurray? No; that is so, because there are no
crossings ~orthy of the name.
4338. If there we'r~ crossings there, what effect wbUld
it 'then have? '!t \'vohid' tap the country for 4 or 5 miies
iii6hg Uie Murray; .
.
.
'4339, Could. they hot cart their wheat for 10 miles? But
we \~buhi' h~ve to go to the crossings, and they would not
make crossings every few miles.
" 4340. At these crossings the railway \~ol:lld have ari
jnflii~ii'ee 'in bringing traffic for 8 o~ 9 miles on the New
South Wales side? Yes, with. proper bridges provided.
4341. You
suffering for the want of bridges at the
; there is a punt now at Tooleybuc .
pres6nt tiine?
. 43*2. How many crosSIngs are there between Swan Hill
and' Tooleybue? None.
4343. Most of your stuff goes away by steamer now?
Yes, 'to Echuca.
4344. When is the river available for you? It is generally
available from July to about the ml(idie of December. •
.. 4345. Does that meet your requirements? Only for wool.
4346. What about the wheat? Well, we might get the
first littl,\} bit away.
~31:7: \Vhen ih!, river closes in December, what do you
do? Stack the wheat on the bank until next winter.
4348. Then you practicaliy miss a market? Yes ..
4349. Which may mcan a financial loss? Yes, and mo~t
of the farmers are dependell1. on the r~turn from their croos
to carry on.
•
. 4350. Are there any sheds on th~ river for
?
There are two sheds. but they are privately owned, and
¥ou have to pay for the use of them.
4a5i. 'What obj'ection have you to the Piangil-Balrnnald
rout£:? Well, we are supporting the other because it was
. recommended by an engineer from the Public Works Dclpartment of Ncw South Wales.
4352: Did he decide on the route; tlien you propose
swinging the line 7 miles further west? No; we had his
report; imd it was follo\ving the stock route from Swan
Hill to palranald. That was :wh. Edwards' report.
435,3. We nave not got that report, but we have thl
report of the Chief Engineer for Railway Constl1lction,
~1.r. HutchinsQn? J llst so. I will hand a copy of Mr.
Edwards' report to 'the Commission.
4354. Supposing a line were constructed along the route
you suggest, what about the country on the east sidethat waula be left out of the influence of the line if it
were. yUh the way you suggest ~ Weil, those people are
principally going i~ for grazing at the present time, anfl
~ve have a bigger wheat produetion. We are producin;" a
lot of wheat. arid \ve want to get it away.
'"
. 435~: If those crossings are made between Swan Hill and
TooleybUc that you S\lggest, then, of course, the farmer'!
;'.:u ;}re Ne,;v South W flles side of the Murray will have
me'alis Of aecess to the Victorian railways; if, before the~e
crossings a~e put in, the Commission reconmiencls the COi1:>~rbctioli 'of Ii liilc as you sugg~st, and'ilwing further east,

,,:..

...
'
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over towards' Wakool Orossing; it will mean, that tbe
farmers on the ,eastern side of that line will be outside the
10-miles influence;-if the line is rUJi as suggested, and
then these cros"ings are put in, the ,whole, of that country
would bc fairly w:cll 'served? Y cs, if the crossings: were
o,er the river, but we' know very well that they would not
b~ put in in any number, '
4356. Have you maCle any representations' about crossings
(H'er the rived' Yes; 'we liave bcem at it for about eight
years, since I have been her;;. We send in' it communication
pretty well every month.
,
43:)7'. What is usually the nature 'of the reply? The
la test reply is ,to the effect that when you people decide ,the
route they "I ill decide whether they will give us' a' bridge
at Tooleybuc. If you do not d.ecide on that -line, we would
then advocate the Piangil connection as serving the most
of'our men.'
,
4358. lIas the ,construction or the line from Swan Hill
to ,I' iangil resulted, in ally dev,elopmen t taking place along
the Murray banks? Well, it was only opened on 10,th June
last, and to some extent that country was developed.' '
'4359. It must have becn out there either to serve those
people or else to draw traffic from the New South Wales
side? I think those people were entitled to some' consideration; they were carting their stuff for 20 or 30 miles.
4360. Supposing you had to choose bctween a line from
'Swan Hill t6 'Balranald and a line from I'i'angil to Balranald, which would you take? The line from I)iangil.
4361. But if the li;'le were swung further west' would
you take the Swan Hill proposal'? Yes.
4362: MR. TOUTOHER: What isaboutthe area covered
by these statistics ~ The area would be about 10,000 acres,
and the average yield would be about' 12 . bushels 'to, the
acre. '
4363. What is the size of the average holding~ About
3,000 acres.
'
• 4364. From how many acres .would that 40,000 bags of
wheat be produced '? It· was produced from 10;000' acres
of wheat l a n d . '
'
4365. What would the total holdings amount to ~ ·1
think they would amount -to approximately 65,000 acres.
4366. How many 'acres would a man require to maintain
a wife and family in comfort? . Under dry-farming he
would require about 1,000 acres.
.
4367. Supposing a' railway were to come from Barham,
Kerang, or Gonn Orossing, how would it serve this country?
It would not serve us at all.
'
"
, 4368. How far would you be from id The nearest point
would be about 10 miles from this place, but all those
places that I have given statistics about would ,be fluther
away.
.
4369. ,Mn. HIOKS: Seeing that the line from Kerang,
and the line from Swan Hill would junction near Moolpa,
why do you advocate a 'connection with Swan' Hill 'and
not Kerang1 That junction with the proposed Kerang
line is on the other side of all the~ivers. There are 'about
.
'
seven or eight streams there to cross.
. 4370., Do you know anything about the Im~d bet~een
Moulamein alld Balranald? Very 'little;' I k'now the last
15 miles through Yal1ga.
.
.
4371. Supposing a line were made from :JYfoama t~ MouIamein and thence to Balra~ald, WOllld that· suit you ~ No.
·4372. Do you think a line there would pay ? No.
4373 .. AiR. ¥cG ARRY: What did, you mean just ll,OW
when you said a, line w'ould not serve your" members"?
, The members 'of the Farmers and Settlers' . Associatioll'.
-4374. Are you not considering anybody else-outsi'de: your
members i-are you considering the general interests of
this·portion·of the,State? Ycs.
'-,
4375. Are most of your members already served by the
Piang:il line, or by' the ri vel' "ervi~e? No; they ll.Te not
served by ,the Piangil line; and 'only by the river service
for their wooL We do not get a river service for the
vJbeat, as it has to be sta,,'ked on the river bank for sis:
:rnonths at least. .

4376. How far is Piangil from' here'? .About 15 miles.'
437'7. Do you corisider that is excessive cartage, considering the level nature of the country here? But we
cannot get to that place at all.. ,
'
4378. How far .\vould the proposed },{oama-MoulameinBalranald line be from here? It may be only 10 m,iles.
, 4379. Would that be an excessive ,hiul? Not if we had
the crossings, but' we have no crossings oyer the' watercourses. If we had an aeroplane ,ve. might be able to 'get
,there.
. ,
,
'1380. Who is responsible for giving you crossings at the
present time? Both' Governments are. '
4381. It is not a shi,re, mi\tt,ed, .. ,No.
,
4382. Is putting a punt across the river a shire matted
No; it is_a national matter.
4383. Supposing the Government said it was a shire
matter, what. would you say then 1 But they do not say so;
they haye already taken the punts over.
,""
.. 4384., if that railway were provided from :?tfoama· to
Balranald would it be possible to provide some kind o'f
crossing'to get to that lineJrom here? It may be p'cissible~
but they will not do. it.
,
4385: MR. TOUTOHER:" Is the river likely to lie
'serious: menace' to the railw'~y' in the matter ofcol~p~titiori.?
No, not'at all.,
'
4386. But you send your wheat by river now, ,~!ld: in 'a
good season it is likely that you would get cheaper freights
than on the railway 1 No; the rivers have 'proved they are
not competitors. On'the Victorian side they will not carry
wheat alongside a railway 'station, ani cheaper. than 'our
,wheat, and that is 7s. perton iri excess of rail.· I d~'not
believe the river will take- a ton of freight from 'th~
railways.'"''''''
4387,·18 there any irrigable land along here ?Ycs;
there are some patches of irrigable land being, worked, but
only 01.1 ,a small ,scale.,:
4388. \Vhere do you get the water from? From the
:Murray and the Wakool. There is one of our members who
is growing lucerne on 200' or 300 acrcs just across the river.
The farme.t:s have done veu little irrigation"but the ground.
is favourable for it.
'
.
4389. MR. BILL'S ON :
you an'y idea of the 'extent
of irrigation betw~en here and the. },{urray, and right on
to Balranald? I· do not think there would be more than
800 acres between here and the jun~tioit ~f' the Wakool
and'Murray Rivers. (could notgi~e YO,'ll the·figu,res as to
,the north side of the Wakool. "
4390. What is ,the average. ~ize of the holdings within
10 miles on either side of the proposed line as shown on
the map? Do you ,mean taking the land from' J\1:allan
territory through.
'
, ., ~. . ..
4391. Yes? I could not tell you, but I know there are
ohe 01: two larg'e holdings in 'tHere;
.
4392, What is the land being used for 10 mile~ northeast of 'your proposed line ~ :For grazing. '
"
, 4393. Is it culti vatcd land? Some of it' is ..
43,94., Oan'you tell' us. what proportion would be cultivable? No'.
4'395. Do you know that' land? I have been through it;
4396: What was your general. impress'ion of it? . That' it
was a good grazing proposition, ;,'vith parts 'suitable for'
cultivation.
.
.4397. You have 'no idea of the ,qua'~tity 'that wonld be
. suitable? No.
.
4398. Wh?t is, the "V!,lue of )ahd ~about .here-that is,
north-east of the surveyed line from 'Swan Hill to Balranald? I 'could .not say. .
.
.. " , .' "
'
4399': Whatis' the value 'of the lar~d on 'the west-':that'
on the other side of the proposed J;oute,a~:d (nciu.dingtlie
:?tlurray fiats? I would say the average value would be £4
per acre.
. ,
4400. What are the :Murray fiats worth aJorieT'Soin~ of
that land would be worth £15 per acre.

a
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4401. W ould thel'i~ be much b£ it worth that amount ~
There would be a g90d area, I should say-say 8,000 or
10,000 acres.
4402. Wnat is the land being chiefly used for now ~
Grazing.
4,403. Is there no irrigation ~ Yes, there is some.
4404. Is that where the irrigation is that you mel1~
tioncd ~ Yes, 800 to 1,000 acres.
4405. ·On whose property is that? There is some on my
brother's property and some on my own. There is also
some on: Mr. Hawthorne's 'close to where we are, but that
is irrigated from the Wakool, not the Murray. That 800
or 1,000 acres would cover the lot, I think. There would
110t be so much along the~furray. There is more along
the Wakool.
"
4406. Would there be three-fourths of i't here? No;:
there would be about three-fi£ths~ I think.
, 4407. MR. MELVILLE: For how long have you been
growing wheat here ~ Seven years..
4408. What price have you realised for tWo,or three years
back? Three shillings per bushel.
, 4409. H,ow far do you cart.it ~ I have to . put' it on the
river-bank, that
3 or 4 miles.
'
4410. Would 3s, per bushel pay you? Yes.
4411. That is not with irrigated land ? No,. with dryfarming.
4412.,What would be your averagc yield per acre extendover seven years? About 10 bushels.
4413. What has been your average I;ainfall in that period?,
Eight inches.
'
4414. Then you could grow an average of 10 bushels of
wheat on an 8-inch rainfall extending over a period of
seven years ? ,Yes. Last year the rainfall waS slightly
under 8 incl),es, and we had an average of a little' over
four bags.
.
4415. Does it cost much to clear that box land ~ Well, a
lot of that land is not suitable for dry-farming, but the
cost of clearing'the land that is suitable would be about £1
per acre, in my opinion.
441£1. Where do you sell your wheat? We sell it in
Melbourne mostly.
4417. If a railway is provideg here, there is ample
chance of getting a good freight from wheat?
we
gre,,, 40,000 bags of wHeat last year.
4418. Would you cultivate much more hmd if you had a
railway? 'Yes; 'we only cultivate one-sixth now, and if we
had a railway we would cultivate: a half.
4419. If the price remains at 3s. or 3s: 6d. at the railway
station, will that pay you ? :Yes.
4420. How many years would elapse before you would'
be able to provide sufficient freight for the railway? ;We
have 'already provided a good freight, now, and in the' near
future it will increase.
'.
4421. Oan you assure that within three years you would
have ample freight for such a railway as you suggest?
Yes; I 'am convinced that this railway' would pay from the
start.
4422. Jl.fn. mOKS: Mr. Edwards states that the average
rainfall for this district is 11'8 inches;-did you make a,
mistake in saying 8 inches ~ No j I was taking the average
for the last seven years. l'hat, extends over fifty years.
4423. OHAIRMAN: How many acres of land have you
under cultivation for wheat-growing yourself? 1,700.
, 4424. And you got 7,500 bags of wheat? Yes.
4425.: Who
the next b!3st producer, to yourself? ~[r.
Loutit.
I

4426. Row many aCres did he have uilder cultivation? I
could not say.
4427. You are satisfied in your own mind that if this
1;ne is constructed as suggested, the' extent of the area
under ,cultivation will be increased materially? Yes.
4428. To what extent would it be increased? I consider
that within the next three years it will be more than
doubled.
"
I

>

~,
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4429. is that the opinion generally held?
and it is
also my personal opiniOll. I wouid like to point out also
that we are speaking
of the cultivated area below the
river. Above the river
is very little cultivation going
on now and I think it would be more than doubled there.
: 4430.' The increase 'would be very' great ? Yes, and if the
railway goes on to Balranald I should say it would be
increased at least six-fold.
4431. Do you approve of the line going on to Balranald 1
Yes.
, 4432. Do you know anything about the proposal from
lfoulamein to Balranald? No.
4433. You could not give an opinion as to whether that
is a desirable line to construct or not? I can only say
that there is nothing but grazing property there at the
present time.
4434. Is there any agricultural land there to be developed?
Yes.
4435. What proportion of, the land is fit £01' agriculture
along that line? I could not say.
4436. Do you know anything about the line from Moama
to Moulamein? No.
4437. MR. SOLLY: Supposing you had bridges or punts
to cross the river, would the mem'bers of your association
still agitate for 'a railway % Those outside the J O-mile
radius would.
4438. Has your association considered what the cost
,vould be to provide these bridges and punts? vVe have an
estimate for the Tooleybuc bridge. The punt on the
Murray River is a very poor mealls of crossing with a load,
because the river rises and falls so much that you cannot
make a success of a punt. With the present punt at
Tooleybuc we cannot cross with anything over 3 tons.
4439. What is the estimate for the Tooleybuc bridge?
Somewhere between £10,000 and £12,000.
4440. If they ll!'dd a bridge at Tooleybuc, so that it would
be available for you people, would that suit you? It would
suit just about half the people in the district; that is the
half who would be within the 10-mile radius.
4441. It would not suit those outside the 10-mile radius?
'I consider that wheat-growing is not a suitable occupation
if you have to cart more than 10 miles,
4442. Then the settlers would riot be served by the provision of such a bridge? Half of them would not.
4443. Looking at the matter from a business poiht of
view, if you were going to build one of these lines, which
would you build '? I think I would build the Piangil line
for cheapness.
4444. If you were going to invest your money you would
do so in building that line'?
because I think the line
fr9m Piangil would be revenue producing at oncc, and
would cost the least money to construct.
4445. You feel sure that that line would be a payable
proposi tiQl1 ? Yes.
4446. MR. TOUTOHER: Is there much share-farming
in this district? No, there is very little. Out of those
40,000
there would only be about 5,000 grown by
share-farmers; the rest was grown in the ordinary way by
men who own the land and employ labour.
4447. MR. ~fcGARRY: In the event of a railway being
constructed
would the wheat be produced under the
share-farming system? Well, there j'l very little sharefarming done at present, and I think tbe men who own the
land are capable of developing it themselves.
4448. MR. TRA V:ERS : ~Ir. Kellway, [l Vii~to.rian railway
officer, in giving' evidence before the Oommission, says (on
page 39):"Prom Windomal, Piangil, or Swan Hill.
" (' A railway between either, of these routes and Balranald would only sen"c limited intermediate territories, which are already partialiy served. by the Swan
Hill to Pian§i'il line, and the River }.ofurray; and would
also he served by tlie N arrung extension, while important areas to the south-east would be left unserved."

Wit·!te~$eI-J. to~li:h!1rt and F.
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~O\:V M"r. ~\,11w~.! \V~~ ~pea,~if\g ~f t~~ li:r\'i*l lis. t\:\ey ~~;~
put bef(lre ~.he QQT(lw~~siqn, bllt .in y()~r ~~!le ~d\l" ,,:qiil~
swh1g tIie Une furth~:r west, ·whjgl\, of cmF§~, w(1).ld m.!\~~
his cas~" fr9TP ~is OY{ll p,oint of ~ie\~, qlllCh pettet ~........{f(i yq~
knqw the route of the
from Echuca to Moulamein?
Only by th~ ;;;~p.' ""
. . .. .. ..
'"' ..
.

••

'v'';

4449. Well, assuming a line weri? cOIlstructeq frgw
Echuca to Moula~1ein, w~ich would pe ~.l\e ne~t best litlC,
in your opinion, to serve the whole of the country between
that line and the M urray-tf\king it fr9m ~.he l1a:tio.li~l
point of view of serving the greatest pumber of settler~.
and acres? I should say that the Bl1rham cOnnectiqll
would 'serve the most ground.
4450. But would it ser:ve the best illteT~sts and would it
Jcrvc better country ~ ~o" .My idea of the country 'se~~ed
by the' Barham proposal is tllat it is principaii gra;'i~g
country, and therefore it \vould not serve the greates't
number' of. interests, although it ,,"ould serve, p'~~hap's, th~
greatest amount of country.
.
4451. Can you speak from a personal' knowledge of the
country there ~ No; I have only Qee~~ tiq:ollih po:rti.~~\~

y

.

~~

44,52. :then YO.t1 do not know generally what class ef
country it is ? No, except that it' ha~:bee~ useqfqr, ~fiz~i{i
principally.
4453... Well, considering the quantity of good la~d thjit;
wo,v.ld, be served by that line, it is just p~ssible that th~r~
\~ould be as. ~u~h good la~d to b:e ser~ed On this line that
- YOll are adv9catiu'g? I eould not say.'
,.
. ,,. ,
445·'1,. You do not agree with }fr. Kellway's opinion that
the count;y here does not require ra'ilway cO~I;ectio~:"":
that'it is airead"y p~rtiany well ser~ed? No;':):' d~r~ot~gTe€t.
with thll~'
~4p~. po !Ol! t~in~ thtere. ~s ~oqlIl_ fo,! a, ~;:tU\v'):i f'l<1W
Ij:91~u.ca to. J\{ouhrwetn, an9tqer froW 13.arn!lm tp B.al!~l,.lal,g,.
and still anqtheF gilEl? N p,t lleccs,sarily,; tJWte QO.1Alp. ~Q'
CO,cksIHlr U~~es in.t.o t.qjs cQuIl,t.ry.
4~5.6. Thc

B.:;ti1Way Deparhnel\t" ho,,,"evcl'~ ls \:ct':y/
m 1,,,h r,gainst cocksp,u:r Hues.? res.
. 445.7. 1hi, S()1,L Y: If this proposed line wel'e can8t-l'u~ted, would your settlers send th:hir \voo.1 a way: by b.~at.
or, raiH They weuld use t~e rai!way~ which wou)d l:>~
mu\.h the cheaper.
.
4458. Have they discussed that matter as to ,-ihetfier.
they
wouid
railway in preference
to th~
No
. ' use
... '
., boat'.. t·;~ffi.'c
- .,. ~
445!), Then you do not knmv. I1mv vour association wO,uld'
"lvi th .th0 n1~ tt~~ 'i 'y e~, k~~o~; v;~ri '~~eiY tlleY wo;;i;!
sen~l.· their stuff by' the ro~tte ~l;icli tnv;~i-;ed' the 'l~;;t
h~a;l(~i'ing'an'd was 'the·cheap~;.
'". ,.", ",.
'"'

de~l

i

44GO: !:lR. J.3:q~LS.QN, Then if tq!f ~mtt, l'I.:ro.v~4. ~<! l:!~ t~le
c4ea};ler. t1:;e;y w011Jcl s"cnq. it by bo~t~ If tlW.\:!qilJ ~e1'9' the
cheaper they would naturally send, their stuff by. it, but we
knp\y 1;hdf Cal}~wt ~~a'l'ry ~C\o(i~' ~t ~h.E~. s~~e, ~~t~ fl~:
railwr.y.
.
44tH. H.\lt ll~SHp)llg the boat WCFe ~*caper; ~hey wo.uM
sel~d it ~y boa t ~ Yes.

.thi

. ~~~a\ Wp~j:~o, 191J, ~g~si~~~

+

+

4·1(31· -Am ;ygl! a mem1l~r 0.£ t1w ~s.§9ci!!~j9lI? Yel'. .
~n~\: the 9,01J. nt:y !llong th,~ s.1Jg~~St~g, rS1-ltl?i ~!1d ill my

ommo.l\ li, hpe, !§ l!rg!"ut1y \y!Hl~gg. Alw~hS!r poiI1~ tn!\t
vie ar~ ,,~rO!l~ \CIt j§ ~hl1!t \ye 11Ft) Mt q€.Pfmqi4g· 011 ~han~
f ;:tImers QF !l.:ny,~m() e~~e, cQmj,)g, iH~9 h~lp lW., We ar~.
~grkipg tbAl' lil.9g 1Qr our OW.l! fl~pI.l9~aJ p'~lw:fi~, "l."ith qur OW'!1
teams and plant~ and ~ome of u~ have been h~r~. up to.
:fiJt~sm
tQe' gverM\" P,t~rj~g 1:J!ling !\hQut. ~,,"e1v~ years.
W e hav~ proved b~ tn!:! tonl\~g;!, W~ h~y,e mq!l¥j:Je<i th'at w~
fJ:r~, woX~h7 \!if yom' cQnsiQ~r?ltiQn, Wg fe~l th!\t we 11aye a
good case, and we trust it will receive very careful cons.~d~t~tig.\1- lit yg.\H' 4~114~ .. v
v'"·
,"
"p"

44G2. CHAIRMAN: What evidence have yOlI; :to giye, tQ~
Commissien in connection with this" proposed iailway~
Well, 1-' have been as~ed to give evidence on..;ccount ';If
h'lving had practical expcrience in the y.ictoria~ lfa,llee
wheat-growing. I have' had .siXteen years:' exp.erience
wheRt-gro~fng in the Swan Hil~ distrjet; .and I haie been
eight ,Vears ~~;, ~Y: present holding. In the e,arlf'" ~ays at
Swan Hill we found that 14 miles was too far to cart our
wh~at to fh~ rail.:vay station there:
'
".

'"

.

,

".

446~. Yqu state that the far.mers refer.Fed

;e~i~ 'by

¥;:

41661 X0l.! ¥ie';ll~

fa~lli~rs?'

to

iii the list

to~kha:r.t are \~~fki~g:' t~'g ia~d ill thei'~ own

ill terests ~ Yes.
,
, -

Yes'; . .

.

i,.Kit

ti!dy
.,

ari".\lQt
WQl'kii!g as
,.,
.'

share-

_.H{I,? ~ ¥? }'fl~TYI~1~,:, I?q :yo,ll a~r~t; ~~th ~4e l!lst
W.ltness that, you an~ ~hl~ ~g &€.v !l.l'l. a,v:~rll,~~ qf ~O b,ll~.h\,l~
1;9. ,~¥e ,a,0N l:v~l'\'. on !lot:\, 8,-i\lq4 :f~~Jlf~n ~ My, eXP0r ie n ce
lias ~ot. be~m 1Q bus1lels on an 8cinch rai!1f~1l. "I Wguld S'lY
an aVyJ'a§'e <?i $ blls4el~: .
41~8,. DQ YOlf ag·ree ~hi!~ 3s,. &d~ P9r l?,ushel ~~\liq p~y,
yo,v. o,tJ. aR 8'-Q;i!~h~l yield ~ Y~s~ .prov\(led you got it Qll
yo,lfr: l\!ip1\l S~'l~imh
.
4469. Is this district as good liS t~e Ult.ima qistrict ~
Thi;
Ultimi.
. is'. b~tter,'thait
,
..
44;io~
What
is
the
rai~fafl
~ Braetidhlly
the, same
f18
., "-,
.. , - ; , . ¥ . tnere
' •." '-"
..
..,. ",
•..,.
,,,
~

~

th'i~~

~

.~

. 447:1.
it §o 19,'1 ns, 8 i;QC!l~~3 'W~~J~ ~kit a.vyra~~ was
taken over seven years, and includ,ed on~ qr.9w3h~ year.
4472. If you can take 8, or 10. bushels to the acre off tliis
l~n:dw-ith ar{ !H~~~h' r~{~f~l; ~.~ {s '~t~~t c9.~i~i:r~~· w~li, i~
iflll qep!~I\~s 9T\ the quality, qf t.he. §oil YOl1 ll':r!3 'ma~ivatiI\g.
W~at- is ~n6,Wn f\~ t"\l~ M~rr!\';}j #o~taJ~e pqu:qtry, wp'~ch
c01~sists of ~ostly. f\i:p.e. aml mqHe,e, i;~ pl:\:p.a~le of p:O,duCil:l~
wheat on a far less ramfall than the <'lense maHee or. the
b9~ 90U~tFy. :ri y.e.J.' hav:e' Y,o,Uf. 9~oicce: 6~ l,!l-n:~ hu can
grRw wheilt oI! an 8-1Ilch ra~llf~ll';' ~h\1j; is, tj1e ~os.t of the
~ai:n f~l1s ~ t: ?~.ason~l:ll!3 ~irnes,~ . '
".
~473. Tft!!t is a t~~me~d;?,'\i~s pq~·~t fgr ;rgur r~ih~ily': if 'If?
can depe:p'd wron 'that? 1'\,s; th~ ~vi~\l.~c~ is. 1t0:~olutely
\lep'endl.\b~e.
.
."

11T:4.:.¥\i. $o.tL;t; ¥ o,~ ~.u.i, ~h\\t ~?,4 ,~~i~

>\ r{l~hy~~ §t~~io'~J

lie~.

"

.

mil~s iro~~

4;475. You 1(Wnd that was to,? fa1.!- t.e( ¥\iJ:.ke it a p'~yal:>le
P!r9Positlqn, a~l(l th~n ~h.e qist4n,g~ w\ls. r~qi1ced to 8' rpiles ~
17es,'
"
.

44-76.. then

YQU

are w,iihin reasotiable ciistanee now ~

~q:; t.~~~ ;,~~' {~V!~tq~i~: P;1:s,Qn.~ll~,
Pia~~tt RQ\",
4417.

FRANCIS EDWARD QLD, farmer, Mascott, Wqkool
Crossing', S1,vorn, a.Hd exarnined':-:-

~,!~ir caIYn~,cii~ta~c31

I thm"K 10 miles IS the extreme limit. Eventually, ho.wev€.r,· ~E1 got ~ railway to Ultima, and 'the .st~tio~ th:~:re "w~s
8 ~nes from o~r 401ding. That ~Mie~~d 6ur f~~~s from
carting, ilnd \lno~ed us to PlI;t IJ, larger )!re,a up.der c-q1tiv!l~iQn. I~ :i'~~arq to. my ,tlyi~pn;~~ gc,n~:rii.l1Y, Emdor~e the
statementS' rriaae by 1fT: Loc~har~.
.

t ~'li Wil~i', £rQ~

+~~ft. U1ti.~n.!l !l.ncl, tQq~ ,u.p.. I~-P4 4.e.Te.

t 9q went. f11;rtl~er a,w.i?-~ :!'mJn ft rail.w!lf th..,n?

yes.

4178 . W~~, th~t, ll: go'l'>q bR~,~Bes,~. l}roIlq~~~~o,nJ'
W,!s,
considering tlje prices ruling for wheat and the g.l:)l1.eral
labqqr cli,ffi.gt11tAe.s~ XtQql~ tQ)~. ~p a~s !J" g;r!!zi:p.gp.~(Wo~Won.
,"
4479. You say that it was not a payable proPQsition tG,
cH't
14 cll1i·le,gt' N,o,'
"
. .
.
'."
.. ,. '.
-'

'

fpr

4'480. 'U;it

~f ;ro,l:l get !\ failwa~ w.ith,~n 8: mi;le~' of ;vo.ti. it

m~gltt. b;e paya:ltleJ Yes,.

•

. 4481. And yet YOu" soid y6b.f. farm and· toolt uP. land
else~here f~fthet' aw'av Irani f{ 'rail;~~:ff ye'~;, 'bull ~~ed
that land for about ten years after I had the 8 n:;il~

... . . . , ...• ,'
,
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I wanteg ~o increase my area, arid we werelimi-.
ted to .3,000 acres at;l the e±treD;ie liD;lit. There' was 'frQIi-.
tage land here available from the Crown i~ 5,OOO-acre
areas, so I applied for a block and got it.
4482. If we put a railway in here, where are you going
next ~ WeU, if nobody pi.on,e!)red t~ere w0\11d be no p.rogress. I took this up, as, a graz~ng p,ropos\tivn, bu.t there
happened to be about 1,800 acres in it of malIce land, whjch
was' an absolu~e loss tv. IIlC for grazi.ng, an~ BV I have been
~learing it and u!,!iIlg ~t for growing ~helit.. ,
4483. How much of your land is good wheat-growing
l.and ~ A,bout 2,000 acres O:1).t 9{ th.~l 5,()o.o..
448'4. W~at pJ;'oPQrtion of the lan,d have you put un,der
ero]?? I h.ad 900, ~cl;es. in la,st, year.
'
,4485., What yiel<;l did YQU get~ ~ got ~,500, bags, aft~r
cnttin,g 50. acres for hay. It ran, out at a~out 9 bushels
to the acre.
4486. Was th:;tt a p:;tyable proposition ~
when 1 g~t t1:te mOl,le.y.

Yes, it w~U be

4,4:87, MR'., HIQ~S,: B;ow !lia:t:tYt men. q.q you employ on
your 5,0.0.0 ?c:t\lS on D,n ?xt;JJ;'age t~rot;Lgh th~ year? About
thr~e men wi~hot;L,t myself.
4488 .. Does it take 5,0.0.0. acre~. l;te~e to keep a fam,ily?
You could keep a family on less, providing it were all
wh.e?t-growing htn~. About, :1";;lQo. acreil woul<i keep a
familydecE,llltl.y with reasonable lia~1wl,ly <eommunication.
4489. Would you subdivi~e your land if a railway came
here? Yes, if there was a, re{lsonal;lle demand for it.
4490.. Do you t4ink; the larg\l landowner/? would also do
So, ~

~ ~h~J;lk /;io.

4491. Have you hE;ard any .:;If them' say so? I thinl¥ the
ide:;t is that they would snbdivide tl,l.eir land', because if it is
wheat land it
worth inore under wl;teat t.han grazing.

is

449~. I suppose yOJ;l cO.uld not speak< with authority as to
the value of the land in the whole district through which
~e are passing? i d~ not know it well enough to give an
opinion which would be of valuE; to the Commi$sion.

4493.1fR. TOUTCHER: Would a line from :Moulamein
to Balranald serve you people on 'the south side of the
r,iver? No. That is on the east side of the Wakool River;
it would be us~less to us 1,lnless some means of crossing 'the
river were provided.
4494. If the watercours,es were bridged you would be all
withgny of these l,i.nes? No; thei are too wide a
l;adius. One Hne will not serve that tract of 90unuy; it
w~m.t!,3 a.,t least two.
4495., MR. HIC~\S: If the line were tQ 'go 01). the \louth
s~de of the Wa!.wol, that weuld su,~t. you? It would suit
most of our members if it did not cross the i,Yakool until
it carne dOwn to the Wakool Cl,'ossing, but'r do not se~ II
c~,ance of one lil).e bringing all th.ose mel). within a 10.mile ~~dius.
4496. If the line came along on the south side of the
Wakool would you be satisfied? Yes, it it kept on the
sQuth side until it crossed her:e.
.
;:~g4t

,

4497. MR. BInJ;,SON: Do YQ\t. run sheep on your
1:es.
'

h~11d?

44:98. What is the difference in the ca:r:rying capacity
of the land for sheep, taking it before, cultivation and
after cultivatiod Well, on this particular class of land
the wheat-growing land is mance or pine in its natural
condition, and its carrying capacity is nil, but whcn you
bring it into cultivation and kill the malIce shoots and the
pine; it will grow a sward of grass and carry one sheep
to three acres.
4499. They run a lot' of sheep 011, the virgin country of
the ¥aI1ee? You,might do that on tlle open plains in the
;mallee, but not in the dense mallee.
'

FREDERICK WInUA¥ G~BAU,. farm,er ~hdi grazier,
'Burrawang, near Wakool Crossing, sworn" and ex~
amined:450.0. CHA1R}'{AN: Do you live close to here? No, I
reside about half-way between here and Balranald." I have
been elected by the Burrawang Branch of the Farmers
and Settlers' Association to e~me here and give the evidence I consider: best from my own standpoint. I wish to
tender information respectil,lg t4e area of coul,ltry E.lX,~el,ld·
ing northerly from the W~koo~ and: Edwal;d .aivers to the
Murrumbidgee, an average d~st~l).ce of about 23 miles,
hav:ing the Murray River' for its so~th-westerl,l biWndary.
A high percenta!5e of land alol,lg this distance is very
suitable for agriculture for an, average width of ~O miles
north-east from the ~Iurray. The soil is red sandy loam
with lime$tone subsoil. The fron~ages are ehiefi.y dark
grey friable svils, with clay subsoil, suitable for irriga~ion.
There are about 294,00.0. acres in this area. I eS.tirgate that
90. per CCl,lt. of the ~and in the south-western h~1f of this
area, extending in ~idth 10 miles north-easterly froW tl;le
~Iu,rray, is suitable for wheat gro~ing-that is, !l~otit
132,0.0.0. acres. The other haH, extending en an ~verage
of a~out 10. miles furth,,!f north-eastward to Yanga, (Jondoulpe, and Harvey's nake, does not contain so lI\ud~ agriJlUl~~ral l~nd as the half next to the Murray, being mor~
broken, and it becomes less suitable for agriculture, accord·
ing as it extends north-eastward, finally emerging into
land suitable only for grazing, aboV;t 20 miles north-east
from the Mnrray. I estimate ~llat 65 per cent. of th~s half
of, the area is suitable for agriculture, or !lbou~ 96,0.00
acres. This makes a total of about 228,0.00. acres of first·
class agricultural land i;:: the whole area. Abou,~ 20,0.00
acres in the area which I hav~ not classed as agricultural
land is irrigable. I am of opinion that'the whole of the
suitable lands would be cultivated should a railway be
constructed through this area, thus enabling the produce to
be carried to its natural market .. A railway eoula. be made
to penetrate the centre of this area from any of the proposed points of extensioll from Piangil to Barham, without
any appreciable deviation from the straight course to Balral).ald. There are now about fifty holdings on thi~ area,
exclusive gf CanaHy, Moolpa, and Yanga Stations. Owing'
to the lack of marketing facilities only a: small area has, to
the present, been placed under cultivation. About ~,o.oo
acres were cultivated last year, 1915. About 50.0 acres of
this were cut for hay, leaving approximately 1,500 acres
for grain. The average yield was about 12 bushels per
acre, or a total of 18,000 bushels-being equal to 500 tons.
The rainfall for 1915 was about 10. inches, while the yearly
average is about 12 inches. Owing. to the desire of wheatgrowers to cultivate as much as possible last year, a very
rough system of farming was resorted to, and as the
varieties of seed-wheat; whieh for the most P>;ll't were imported from other districts, were u.nsu,itable t~ the loca.lity,
it is reasonable to believe that U,I;lder a proper systeJ:ll of
farming the yield would have been much greater.· A railway constructed through ~his urea would ensure the yearly
cultivation of at least 90.,0.0.0 acres, und this, on a 12-bnsheI
average, would produce anuually over a million bushels of
wheat, upproxiniately 30.,0.0.0. tons. The carrying capacity
of this land for grazing, when improveQ., is 4 acres per
sheep. Oultivation of the Hmd does not reduce its cturyinl!
capacity for grazing, and therefore in addition to the
produce from cultivation this area would be capable of
carrying over 70.,0.0.0. sheep, Further to the north-east it is
good grazing land, the produce from which in the shape
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of wool, fat lambs, &c., would furnish loading for a line, if
cOI).s~ructcd in this vicinity. The following is a schedule
of the holdings in the area r~ferred to, namely:SClIEDULE OF HOLDINGS IN AREA I~EFERl'\ED TO.

. I

Holding.

Area.

I

Agricultural: Irrig.tion
Area.
,. Are ...

Connell, D............................

acres.
] ,500

acres.
900

~~~~8:g.::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::

r:~~g

3,~~g

Grabau, F'., 8em: ... :..... ........
Brown, J. I .......... :..............
Nield, G., 8em.......................
Wood, G. .. ........ ~.................
Webb, w .. :....... :.................
Webb, A. S. ........................
Powell, Mrs. ...... ..................
Jackson, J. T. ............ .........
Headlam, W. ........................
Phyiand, J. ........................

5,000'
5,270
3,720
6,400
5,120
7,000
5,000
'9,000
3,500
8,000
5,000
4,500
860
9,280
4,000
600
50
1,280
1,280
1,600'
1,600
1,600
1,600.
3,350
3,300
2,200
2,200
1,600
1,600
3,000
1,280
1,280
3,860
3,000'
],280
1,280
1,230
1,000
160
60
190

acres.
200
50

3,500
2,200
3,000
5,550
4,200
5,000
1,000
7,000
],800
3,000
4,500
2,000
700
8,650
3,200
550
50
],000
1,150
1,400
1,400
1,300
1,200
3,200
3,000
1,950
2,000
1,300
1,300
2,800
],200.
800 .
3,000
2,900
],200'
1,200
1,000
500
]60
60
19,)

200
500
Hudson, W. ............. ..........
500
'McIntyre, D. ... ................ .....
120
Grabau, }' .. senr. ........ ..........
200
Stennillg, R.. ... ................. ....
300
Spinks, J ...... ,......... ;..........
200
Keeley, J ..... : ............ : .........
20
White, F. .. ....................... ;.
400
Wakool Reser\'e ........ :.........
400
.Limon, T .......... :.................
1,400
Hood, R.................. ..........
1,400
·Newey, T .............................\
l,aOO
.Chaston. H. ......... ...............
1,200
Grace, T...... :...................:....
'HilIermann Bros. .... ...... ..........
.Grahau Bros ........ : .. :.............
Greensbiolds, A. .. ...... .........
.Jones, G. .. ......... :......... ......
1,300
'Howley, A .... ................. :.....
1,:100
'Ra-x, J..................................
Nield, G., juur. .....................
.McKenzie, -. .....................
Bolgers, :-................ :............
-Heath, R. ...... ...... ...............
.Connor, T ................... ,.........
Bremner, -. ........................
'Hillerman, T....... ......... .........
200
BoynLon', R. V . .. :...... ............
Purtill, J. ......... ..................
Greenham, A. ...... ...............
160
Malcolni, A ........... : ........ :...
60
Horn, J ............................ 1
]90
Comitti, F. W .................... \
20u
~OO
150
Dargin, W ....................... :..
40
40
.. 40
\Yilmot, T ............................ __ .~ __ .~ _ _~O__
130,29 0
Canally Station ........... :,,:.:... j 70,0~0__
Total ........................ 1200,290

I

11,680

I 1'50,040 I

13,680

I

9J,010

55~OOO _I~~O_

T notice in that return the irrigable land 'is inclnded in
· my .estimate of the agricultural land, and that amends
my statement· to a certain extent.
4501. 'Do you know the country well? Yes.
. 4502. Arc you satisfied in your own mind that there will
be an increase of agricultural work performed in the dis· trict in the evcnt of a' railway being ·constructed? Yes.
· 4503 .. What increase would you estimate would occur?
I believe that all the agricultural lalld would Qe put to its
.
'most profitable purpose.
4504. What percentage of the whole area would it be?
:1 stated before that it would' be 90 per cent: on one side,
. .
· and 65 per cent. on the other.
· . 4505. Are you certain in your own mind that the whole
.'of tlie members 'of' your association would back up the
dtatements you are making? Yes.
4506. Do 'you think the m~mbers of your.association could
,add anything material to the evidenc~ we· have' heard
to~day ? No, T do not think so.
11507. }fR;' ~rRA VERS:
The Kel'allg or Barham pro'·position would ·suit you just as well? .Yes.
· 41108 ... Or anyone of ·the p·roposals?,. Yes. provided it
,pEIlletrated this ·area and served the whole of the spttlers.
,>

...

~ -

'

,

•

Excluding the N arruhg proposal, anYr one of the propos!,-1!!
shown 911 the iliap ;would suit us. The best hFlld i~ al~ng
the Murray, within about 10 or 12 miles of it.
4509. How many settlers would, there be in·this. area
that you have ~eferred to ~ About thirty-five.
4510. The bulk of those settlers would be on the western
side. of the proposed· line? Yes;. tha t is where 'the. best
country is.
.
4511. Supposing you went 10 miles 011 'the eastern side,
what then? The land there gradu'ally' goes into grazing
country.
4512. Would there be much wheat COUi1try there? For a
distance of about 20 miles it is all gra,zing country ..
4513. If we take 20 miles from' the Murray, would that
be the boundary of all the' agricultural land? It. would be
all wheat country within 10 :mil~s on the eastern side: It
would be very broken and scattered from 15 miles on. '
4514. But you would get considerably more 'agricultural
land on the 'western side towards the Murray? Yes;
I think there would be 90 per cent. of it suitable.
4515. You advocate no particular route ~ No, so -long as
we have a line through this parti~ular count~y..
4516. :M:R. TOUTOHER: Would this suggested line
traverse many large estates? I could not say exactly, but
I think it would.
4517. Have you any idea whether these people would cut
up their land in the event of a railway coming ? I believ'e
they would, and so far as the part I am representing is
concerned; I know they would .
4518. Are they cutting the land up now? No, but a
railway line would cause them·to do so.
4519. Is the country most~y devoted to ·grazing i-[;. your
.district ? Yes.
.
,
. 4520. What percentage of the land could be cultivated
if a railway were constructed down' here in ·the westward
part-that is, from lfoulamein' or any of these places? . I
could not speak with accuracy onqe you get south· of the
Edwards ,or the Wakool, but I should say there would be
fully 50 per cent.
4521. Is there much land 'there that could be irrigated'
There is not so much .on the north sid,?, bu~ south of the
rivers there. is a cOllsider\lble quantity.
4522. Where docs most of the stock of the district now
go from-Balranald ? No; it goes to Melbou;ne via Piangil
or Swan HilL
; '
11523. Is there any sent to Barham or. Kerang~
No.
4524. 1fn. HICKS: If a line went through here, or aline
were made from Moulamein to Bah'.ailald, which would
open up the most eountry ~ . A line through here, because
.it would cause the agricultural areas 'to be divided into
Emaller holdings, and would provide 'more settlement.
4525. You think the larid is much better' on tilis route ~

:Ycs.

..

4526. If we 'put a line through from 'Moulamein to Bul-

ranuld,what about the eastern'sjde;'--'-could we' get much
traffic from that side? It i~ only grazing country.
4527. Is it not fit for cultivation? No, not in my opi~lion.
} would not attempt cultivation there.
4528. Then if we put a line ,through from Moulamein
to Balranald it would only have a gathering ground on. the
western side? Yos, except in small areas.
4529. And if we put a line through this district we would
have a' gathering ground on both sides' for the whole
distance? Yes.
4530. Yon know this district pretty well?' Yes:
.1
4531. OHAIRMAN: I Ilotice in -this schedule of holdings
and areas th'at 'you have not shown the 'amount of':land
that has been under cultivation; the 'sthfemellt"differs' in
·that respect froin 'the statement handed in by a' previous
witness, and I notice that in the whole of the area you
.Ehow. only 200,000 acres of land ~ But.I have left 'out the
stations ..
4532; You have included CanallY?·Y es, .that is all,
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,. 4533. And you state that 150,000 acres are fit for agriculture? Yes. .
4534. And the irrigable area is 13,680 acres ? Yes.
4535. Out of that 150,000 acres of agricultural hind,
what amount is under cultivation at the present. time?
There were about 2,000 acres cultivated last year. '
4530., How far distant would mQst .of those people be
from an existing railway? About 24 miles.
. 4537. That is much too far, in your opinion, to make it
~ payable proposition by carting wheat? Yes.
. 4538. If a railway were constructed here, what amount of
agricultural land would be available within a distance of
10 milcs on either side of the line? I should say the w4ole'

,

d~
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4539. Are you satisfied that many of these large h?ldi~gs
would be cut up into smaller areas and put under cultlvat~on
if you had a railway? Yes.
4540. How many acres do you own? There are two of us
and we hold 3,300 acres between us.
4541. If you had railway communication here, how many
acres of that land would keep a man and his family in
comfort ~ I shouM say about 1,500 acres.
4542. That would be by mixed farming? Yes.
4543. Would you be prepared to divide your property Y
Yes.'
,
'4544. Do you know any other landholders who would do
the same? Yes; they have told me they would.
4545. You 'are positive in your own mind that subdiv:ision
would take pl~cc if a railway were constructed? Yes.

THURSDAY, 16 1I{ARCH, 1916.
[The Commission met at the Court-house, Balranald, New: South Wales.]

llw:>tnt:-

GUSTA VB. THOMAS CARLISLE MILLER, ESQ., l\f.L.A., N.S.W.

(IN THE

CHAIR).

The Ho~. JOHN WILLIAM BILLSON, lLL.A., Victoria.
The Hon. ALFRED HICKS, M.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon. WILLIAM :EERGUS HURLEY, M.L.C., N.S.W.
The Hon. DONALD MELVILLE, M.L.O:, Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN 'fRAVERS, M.L.C.,. N.S.W.
SAMUEL BARNES, ESQ~, M.L.~., Victoria.
BRINSLEY HALL, ESQ., M.L.A., N.S.W.
PATRICK~IcGARRY, ESQ., M.L.A., N.S.W.
JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, ESQ" M.I... A., N.S.W.
ROBERT HENRY' SOLLr,' ESQ., M.L.A., Vi~toria.
ROBERT FREDERICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria.

ALDERM:AN ALFRED GREENHAM, farmer, and
'Mayor of Balranald, sworn, and eXamined:'4546. CHAIR1fAN: You are the .Mayor of the municipality; I understand? Yes. My evidence is first municip'al, and then in my private capacity. As Mayor of the
tow-xi, I have pleasure in submitting the following particula'r:; .oCthis municipality. The total area i8-48 square
miles, the population is about 800, and our total revenue
is '£1,700. The unimproved capital value of the land is
£31,916, and the improved capital value. is £83,760. The
Government installed a waterworks at a cost of £6,000,
~hich .'give~ a 'plentiful supply of water to the residents,
and ·the returns. from the 'small gardena give an idea of
what can be produced from the soil. .Balranald> is' the
main centre for the graziers for many miles north of the
town'., Until the Olltbreak of the war, Balranald was prosperous, .but, like all other towns, it is at present suffering
from the effect,of the terrible war. I am pleased to"say
that 121 have volunteered from here. Speaking now in
my . private capacity, I would like to bring before your
notice a large area of malIc€' conntry north and west, leading right into' BaIranald, which, by the extension of a
railway and the land being resumed for closer settlement,
should prove a' great asset towards 'produc~ng freight for
the railway, both in wheat-growing and stock-raising, and
it would convert an almost valueleasconntry into a valuable
asset. I have a western lands lease containing an area of
4,823 acres, and the following is a' summary of what I
produc'ed and forwarded to Melbcmrne;1913-Wool; 1 ton 7 cwt.; skins, 3 cwt.; wheat, sold
locally, 350 bags.
1914":""Wool, 1 ton 2~ cwt.; skins, 4 cwt.; 'wheat-the
crop~as a failure, and the cosfamounted to 6s.
per acre.
"

1915-Wool, 17 cwt.; skins, 5 cwt.; wheat, 1,000 bags.
The following is the actual cost of growing my wheat by a
system of discing into the soil, .viz. :--'1913-Including' bags, and carting into Balranald,
1s. 2~d. per bushel.
1914:-Crop proved a complete failure-270 acres in.
1915-1,000 bags landed in Balranald-cost, Is. 9d.
per bushel.
The steamer ,freight to Echuca in high water is 4d. per
bushel, and the rail freight from :Echuca to Melbourne,
including handling, is 6!d. per bushel ·f.o.b., wheat. pool,
l\felbourne. The steamer freight from Balranald to Swan
Hill in low water i3 6~d. per bushel f.o.b., wheat pool,
:Melbourne. The freight from Swan Hill to .Melbourne,
including handEng, is 7d. per bushel Included in the
cost of raising my wheat is 6d. per acre, being interest at
.5 per cent. for clearing the land. The rainfall for this dis~
trict in 1918 was 12 inches 21 points; for 1914 it was
6 inches 48 points; and for 1915 it was 10 inches 79 points.
The prices I have quoted in the foregoing statement dO,not
iuclude commission.
45:1:7. Do you know the country along this proposed line
from Echuca to Balranald? No. .
, 4548. Do. you know the country from Moulamein to
Balranald? YeR.
4549. Do you know it from Swan Hill to ·Balranald?

Yes.
4550. What is the character of' the country,' generally
speaking, between MOlllamein and Balranald? It seems
fair average country there.
4551. What is it fit for? I really do not know much
about that country. I have only been once along the route.
4552. Are you in the same position regal UI1~ other
lines ~ "Yes.
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4553.llin. TRAVERS: Which point of 'the Victorian: '
4577. ls thel'li' !lilY idea Qt ~ub,di~idi~g ~hese)!!:rgli E;Sta.t~8
system do the pe~pl~ ~f Bai;~~uld wish to be '60~{c
in the event of a railway being constructed ~ I thi:i;lk. th1,l,~
n~ted with? I do nO.t think th~y have ~iiy fixe4 idea.
is very probal;Jl().
45.54. Hav:e you n rail way league here ? Yes.
4$78. Have you ever heard the O'Wllzrs say they would
4555. Has it not been decided whether y~u 'vonld like cut VIl their 1amH As far as Yanga is concerned, they
are quite prepared to cut it up.
. - .
,
to COm'lect with P.iangil, Swan :r~ill, or lCerang? t es.
,
4579.
Do
yo'u
think
the
l~rge
lamlow:pers
are
very
lI1u<;h
4556. Which ~onnec~i9n ,,-,oul~oP\J:P l1P the most c9tl,ntry? I could not say. but I think it is only natural that interested ir; the bringing: of a.railway here, or woul,d they
We shou)d uclvocate the' shortest pos~ible route to ~the prefer to stop as they' are? I thi l1k they would SUPPC)]:t
the movement.
... "
metropolis'. . .
..
,"
.. .
.
-. , ,
4580. Down closer to the 'Yictorian border the land-.
, <1~.~7,)I~~ tb,e It)\l.~ll.t) I\9t g()~e ~l1t() ~Py qUt)~tio,I\ at \l1~\ls holder" are prepared to. make up the deficiencS; if' the line
to w~ich 1i1,1;e wov.!? onen \1J,'l '~he 11l0st cou,n'tr.y and ~~S bes~ d()e$ not pay ;~wo\lld t~ey, be prepared,to dQ tha,t he;e t
~Q1:!r;tt\Y,',. a1,1\1 s,eXv:~ ~hQ g:refl,te.st I1eqn,bel,' of interests? . I
I 'cQ'uld not say. .
cou.1ci not~ay·. We h'IVe d,ii'cllssec! the 1llerits. of yilch ~ine"
4581. How do you feel personalIy in regard to that pro~
but we did llo,t wish to con.tine ourselves to any' particular }J;)sition ~ I am quite willing to pay my share into it. . ...
line.
.
4582. You are willing to back up your faith in the rail4558. You have not arrived at any definite conclusion way? Yes.
inthematter? No.
.
'4583. <l!r[R. HICKS: Do you know what the difference
4559. Any line at' all would suit yon? ·Yes.
would be in the' freight if a railway came here as com4560. If you were !?oi~g'to' ~;;cept the s:ho~test route to . pared with what you are now paying by wated No.'
Melbourne,' that would be .from Balranald to Kerang via
4584. Can you tell llS what it costs you now to get l\
Gonn, whi<,:'h would be 2611 miles-? Just so.
ton 9.£ goods lie:re from ~felb()~rne? No.
456:C Has' YOl;~ le'ag~e looked upon that proposition
4585. How ma,ny people are there in this town ? Apwith favour? I cobld not say.
p:roxim~tely 800..
4562. :MIl.. TO UTCHER: How long have you Ii ve(~ 11£)re ?
, 4586. How iuany are t~6re within a 10-mile radius (,f
Since 1881.
t~e:t9,W,:1l;.1 J; ()Qu,.l,d, l}9t say.
4563. Is there much desire on the part of the people
~~~7 . ~~R .. BILLS,QN: OOlM you tell ns the production
here for 1) railway ~ Yes, I think everj 'p~rs~~ hc~~' i; withi.n,W,milf's of ~l,le proposed' r>\ilway~ No.
anxious to s('c a rail way extended to Balranald,
4;~8.8. CRAl;!y];L;\.N:, Ho,\Y far :;tre you from a railway
4564. Do you thinl, a railway would pay if it were ex- . l}0Yi'?' ~\angil is. o~r nearest .station, and that is 36 miles
tended to here? I think it would after it had been estab- ~w~y, alld It' is very ~nconvli'nient owing to having to'
lished a while. I do not think it would pay iI~mediateiy. cross the river.
The land would have to be cut up into ~iving a;~aq. the
"4;.589·:·Y~~d~ 1,lo,t care wha,t point the railway comes
Government would have to s1;ep in and open liP some of frQ~ }is l<;mg as y'0~ gE?t i t ~ere? No.
the land held. in larger holdings, and ~ake it a;a.ilabie for.
4590. Do yon know the cOl1;n~ry between :Moulamein
the smaller settlers; then I do not see any reason ,vhy the and Balranald? No,
line should not pay.
.. .
.•.
,
4565. Do ~'ou think there is plenty of room for develop~\~DR;EW }'<[AJ;.DOL1I, land agent ~nd au<~t~oneer, an,d
ment here? Yes. .
Pre~ident, ~ailway Let).gue: Ba1ran~ld, sworn, and
'4'~6.6.. ¥\\v,e';v~~ nea,rd of a\lY inq~i~it;ls for la11~? Y~I?,
exillnined :it is Only.a matter of making the land available.
459\ CHAIRM~N': Are you giving 8vigence now: o~
4567,., There is ve;y li'i:tie euitivatioll goi;.{g: ~n at IJreseY{d' Tllat is' so. . . , . . ,
. ..
:'
gehpl,f o~ th,li rL1ilway leag~e as a ;.vhol~ or indi.vidually~
4;~~8. \Vh,:;tt is th\\t owing to? We11, in grQ\V{ng wheat, I am speaking on behalf of the Balranald railway leagUe,
for instance. it would have to be seni awav' by boat, and a'nd also on my own knowiedge of the country. I would,
t\l.~ rh;e; ia ;lOt riavig.~ble ,~:hen' we' strip ~l;r ()~Ops. Any- like to bring under yo,u; notic~ that Bair~nald is a
one going in for the wheat-growing industry likes to put ~u,~icipality,. wi~l;t a water sl1Pl?ly laid on' fro.Ql 1;h~
His pl:oduce' on to' the ~arket straight' ~w;:r, a~d we ar~ ¥u,:r:rtll.nbidg~e 'R.iver. The pORulatton of the town. ~~
;lO~ ~~ .~ ppsit\9~
·d.9tha~ 1iei:~.
. " , ' .. . '. 8QO; alld,. in~luAingthe di~i:rict LlJ? to 75, miles north, 2,000.
'~5,?9,:' ll."s, tat:' a~ yo,u~ i!l'~gable' land is concerned;" is, The to\vn is situated on the north bank of the :MUlTUlIl~
there much of it here ~ Yes. there is plenty of land along l;lidgee ;Rjver~ abOtlt 600 J;t~i1es~rQW, ~:r.dr:ey,. f!.nd 272 miles
~Fi~
'vh.i.~},l, <;!o~lld b,~ i~l'ii,~ted~~v,ere: are tho.lls~n~~, fJ;om, ~~elbo~ll'lle by Swan, Hi!l. The nearest ra,ilway
S,t:ttlOll in New South W::t19s is Hay, which is 120 miles
of acres. 1 believe.
.. '4~.TO. 'D.o j;o,il' know the l~nd bet'Yeel,l ht;ll'e 1,l,J!,d Swan distant. The nearest railway s:tation i1,1, Victoria is Piangil,
\yhieh is 35 miles distant. There is a mail service to, Swan
Hill~. I ha,'e b'een over the route several times.
. 45,71. 'V'hat c'lass of lal~d is it? I thinl< it is' very good. .f~ii], '58, mil~s flistant. It i~ a 'large 99,\chi~lg. centre, an~
4572. \Vh~t is it fit fo~,?' 0razing.· aild f~rmillg gene: i,yenty'eight mai,ls arrive and depart weekly for Swan Hil:!,
!?,li~~;'m/i~~~fa;nii'ng. v ~.ios~ o,~ "this COllllt~y is ~ m'ix(,<;l- }.~oUtl~1!lei.n, Hay, B\lck COP.lltry, ,an~ Wentworth. Th,e
r~infa\l £91'. the distri(;.t has been as follows :.far~ing land, and yon could not pin yourseH down to. cu~-

raiii:vay

~ \

".

..\Fei

tivaW only a few acres. ,
.
4573. SVilposi'9~' you hag raqway f~.ci)ities, h9\~ J;Uany
acres of this land would a mnn require to keep himself.
a~d '£ainilY in comfort '? .Well, taking th.t;l. ~a,ile~ l:,md
north o{ Balranald, it wonld require from 1,500 to 1,800
ac;e~, r thirik .. H~ wonld {,'ant a' piece of gronnd with a
water catchm0nt, and a fair a!l1~unt of good land. s~.ita·ble
fQr -<;iroppipg.
4574. Wl,at would be the value of the land about here,
, without a J,'a.i1way ~ It w(lJ,lu ~;~p.e~ld,o» its sit~.a,ti!?n and
the improvements effected. ' 1'~,~re is land her~ from
pe~, aere :goW~ Wa~(1s. .
.
. 4575. Is fhere much Cro:\\;n land about here~. Y,es, t.Q
the north' of Balranald.
4576. And there are a lot of very large estates ~ Yes.

Year.

l!J06 .............. , ..................

I1lches.

19'24

~~&~ :::::::::::::::::::::::.:-:::::-'::: t~~

!9(j9 ..:::.. :.:.. .'...... : ..':.. ::.:...:: 1.0 .5.9

13 86
13'74
12.11
1m3 ..................... ,........... 12'21
1914 .................. : ...... : ... :..
6'48 (drought)
1915 .......... , ........... :............ 10'79
1910 .............................. ..

1911 ............... ::.... ...........
1912
.. , .................. , .....

Th~ average rainfall for tho past ten years has boon 11'51
inches. Thc country is divided in~o four different classes,
viz. :-(1) Gum flats on the river frontage, with blaCK soil
"n'd a Clay subsoil; (2) box fiats, with grey clay soil and a
clay subsoil; (3) mallee, pine, and ,bela!';' with r~ sandY,
soil and a limestone subsoil; (4) open plain ~ountr,y; inter-;
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mi:x;~ ",i~h hOI!-l>:gsh, '&9·; ~h~!' h~~ a :r;erl .8,911, wit~ ~ cl;l;Y,"

~ul;:>s,9i~, 'J'l!~ ~01:ln~ry frqpl 1~ ~q9.s nQ:r;,th 9~ Ba}rl\I~~~q
~n9 iX)J1tinuipg. tJ.m"thWqrdll ~s :princip'a!ly grqfing g,01l.Bt r Y.,
the lanq generally speaking consisting of open salt!Y[!''lh
plflin ~nt~+~pe+~,e9 with \l,hl~7bl\%h !"i9ge~ !lnd o\!c,\s.ioual
pin~ ridg.;;s.· +B f.;;g!,lrq to WQgl p:fogllctl()·n, the cl~p 9~
"vopl frQI¥.i\l1 ~t~~io.l!'s. llP, to, 1\, q\s~!\n!3!'l 89 mH~ '1gr t g vi
~al+an~ld is gqrt~ iHtQ .fial~!\rl!\!qJ().r B,hinme~t b~ stemTIf-r
t,o Echllcl!, and ~heHc'il~t i~ "i~t py rqU to ¥e.lbmJrEY:
Thf avefag!l ~Wmp..;;l:" i?f g!!~!,,~ ~himwq lit ~~Jran~!d, YC,IHtv
would i\m~nn~t t() gE.'tW\3\3~ 8,,~O ayq 10,QVQ, The frfigQ,t
on the wool by steamer to Echuca and thence by rail
¥elb~1:lrn~ 'q~q\lr\t8 t~ '~ gs," ~4: p.er
th~: Hir~~gu
journey. In ordinary seasons about 5Q(),OOO sheep. and
apout ~PO,QQO, h~II\bll ar~ d~p.~~tui;d' in th~ :§''\h'~~'~id p~~~
~l!rCS f!:r;otccti9,n p.1t\tri9t, lrpp. gbq\lt 11,0PO bl:lle~ fJf w~p.l
:r;qi~ed. Ip rpgard ~Q Wh!'lflh l:l la,:r;ge !l~e,a q~ :rnl!n~e 99Wll,t'ry!
~ll;out ?9,00q a.cre", n,qrth !!n4 'Yt'si of ~aln!XH!lq, !'em! '\Vith~1l
a l~-¥\Ul'l. rqdll:!S, is snltflN9 fqr cglt.iYAtjgn, gilt pnlY ll:
'Ycry &'~!!H TlQrt.if.H1 is. ~s<l4 ~9r Hs:r!<:!\lltqre, anq then '8Eill:'
c\p(l.lly fflr g:rqw!ng h(l.Jc, qs t.h~ riy,er is t09 lj)w ~9r nllYi.!:l:!}~
thl,n W4i3n the er~p wfJ\\hl qe n~rve~teg: Tpi~ !!r{la ~(mlg
be cultivated if railway facilities were given., Tnl" !n'er~g~
Yl~W of w~\eat ",ou!g Rtl ~ to to ~l,s4~l~ p'ep !!p:r~ (m l~p.~
weU ~\lltt~qtep.. :Ref~:r;~~ng ,ff) ~b,~ stgqk 9ro~sh~g'§, ~h~
mmlPfc"r' qf liyq-~tqc~ cr()~sTn~s j\t ~he Balr!\nf!.14 B,ri~~~l
b.Qth w;,\y§, wer9 !\§ llYlder for, Hie ye~~s §p~(!ifi'il~' "'i",:"",
lQOg==-t~l,.OQq §peepl ~,9.1W Cl'\.\tl~: 191Q--c~Q'h4;02 s.hCE.'n,
7,939 ~i1t.~!!3' 1~!!-18?l6~1 ~lj(!@p, §,41$ c?:~tle. Wl2,:':';
126,954 shem, 4,772 cattle. t913-228~434 fl.!Wep, t!2!~
catt~f, 19l~N<i, r(!cQr~ ~I?pt;, !.h"I,l"H&:llt. ;yr,:ar· Qn an
?-'1emgE) t¥.!3r~ W,:,re F5.,qoo ~e~p !lnd 7,Ot)Qca.t~le cr<Jssi~}!5
~p. ()rgip,arY ~!'l118gns, &0, :p,er q<ln~1 of Whig{i t.~!lyelli34 ~Qlltl+
~o Victpriap. stOt€! \iP-df~t,~t()cl~ ml,ir¥:ets. 1n regarq t,p
th~ .pil~S'iln;~\3,f t:rllffie ,
~'tti'P1!lt~g ~l1jll\),er of B~SS,@Tl~m
from Balranald to Swan Hill and from Swan Hill to Bah
ralllltg ~;y. ll1o~()J',c~rs ~!ld, Qtpe:r ~Qt1vt!.y,il~9~~' i~ '~boqt' ~:§Oo
Y!311!l;¥: In P\'\:n~~tion 1vit:q s,~qr~, tp.e q~lantity rQc~i'?\'4
llt ~i1h~lln!\lq b;V ~teamH frj)m ¥cp.u~!.1 ye~r~y ~8 l:!bQRt
1,000 tons. The quantity of stores carted. f.roID ECf\'\-lc!l
to Bah:anald in low-river would be from 50 to 100 toml.
aJranald 'var!~~;
T~~ "fr~i~ht oIl ~tQreS r
~~p.4~a
bv.~ tn!3 s~e!!m~l," r~te frQr, ,Bcp.~.c{l ~o Ua,lranal<! is ~5s. p~r
t,ou" {lu,d frQW PWltP- HiH it i"t 17s. !ld. T1W p;ti!wll,y ~rei~M
on stores from Melbourne to Eehuca is under various
rates according to' the ;~ilway clas~ifi~~tion o{ the' ~o~as:
The cartage tfo~ Swkrt Hi1l to J3al¥~D'~lirwhen tbe'river
i;:;; closed is
per to~, and' ~or~' in' th~ dr~~ght seasons.
Th~' ti~~r i's clos~d te n~vigatiQn' for atlout six months' in
tli~ ye~r, ~SH~lii, 'frQln ~a~;:i~i.y .to Jute, and tp.e p'f,ic~s
of gOQd;s,
,Mres generally incr.ease c0nsideflably i~1 B?tranald dur.iIig: the off-river season.
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45,~~. H!\ ':'f;', ;y,g4 p'eQl;lI~ perQ ,\!:Y~r- 4i~,cll~~ed; the ¥\att!?,r
\\'9,1* fav~mr t4e m~st
di:J:ect route to Melbourne, but at the same time we "'Jqnl~

Qi !\ !,Ql!t!:' lr.r' tPi3 rail W$1J1' We

n~t, g;o b,~~~-heRded f~r the ~C!st qirei?t ,route, a~ con~p~red

with allotl(~~ TOlIt~ 10 Q1", l~ w-He~ IOl'ger, tf it ~o.1.l1d ~ep"r
us ftq~, g~tthw th~ rqib~;l¥ El~!li~t, ' '

45,9~'. P<f yoq ~no.w t'\1e lanq 'Yell fl'Qrn ¥oa~!l to :aalranalil? ~o.
45,94. Do you kilQW the land between Moulamein ana

~~ir~:r't~~g?

te,~.'

"',', ",,,,',,-,, '''" ."."

, 'l:5.~;5.: Wh~t. phaJ~cte:r ef hm~ i" ~ba~ ~ :tt is p.~l~~ip~l!b;
a req' sandy soH'~ith~atc:Pes. 9,f P9~~ !1m! ~~ni~ portI(W~

~:r~; rq~»;~r Win97§cBlq~d,.

15,96. Co,uId the land th~'1'~ I:!!l \'l~!'lTIcially l1.~~9.: ~Ot agrh
cu~t,\lW;1 Yell,it;twrc, is, \1, \-,en[\in lnflo\l:~t' ~f r!lflne~ C04~try
i~l tt~ bu~, it is, QQt tlr"t:cltW s !:\~r!cll~!1t.rlJ;1 lll:t\d. .4\.djQir1iI\E\:
~e. {l,!tl;r{nf~m~ !?\'\11:n try it is, goo,d flKric1}~tJ,Ii:!11 lrlnrl" hqt
behveel1 tljere and ¥~Hl~me1~ t~ W9v.1d o.e §ecpncr!(~l:!SS
eo.\l~t:Jif"

45,9,1'; Qil, a;p. a¥er~ge, MW much lana would a mall

;.-e<i~ir~ to' keep ~" fa:mily i~' dec'~~c~-a~d' co~o;t b~t";:~;~

~~l:t:a~~\d a.n.g M~\l)~~~in, aSS1,lmillg thl\t <l~8triet Will'S
p~o:yiqed 'vi~h r\lilWllY ~aci1ities? 1 sho\llq thi~ a :iI:r.m
w~uld want in that eountry at least 1,500 acre,!"

, 4598 . .j3J;pm .j3~!lian!lld t()\\:ards the Vict()rla~ borqer()J country
there'~ Yes.
'
. 4599. What is it £t for 1 It is a VerY !:woq cla,ss of
cOUlltry.
4.~oq. Is, it ~etteT thaq tha.~ petw~en l,to,i!la¥lein and
Balrat\ald? Yes, it is"
, "~QQi. l~ ~t ~a ~'a, i;ie of ca rryin~ a large :poP,v.1a.ti 01) l
~ay at SW!i11 Hill-do ;you kp.j)w the c~~ss,

Yes.
. ,
- 460~. I§ th~:r;e m,"cI! more !!4It\YlltiGt\ there tlian \l~
the other land g Yes"
4603. W'hat would be the extent of a living area on that
lan'-d ~ I a~ u~t a tho;ough' ;;pe~t, but' I should say from
~,OOO to' i,200' ac~es. 'Yoli n~ight not get ~. solid blo,ck ;f
good ag~i~ult~ral land, an together, but l think, 1,009 to
1,2QO acres would be right QU tlJe averagt;.
,
4604.
yqu t4i11k iour lea&:ue, Of the residents of ~4i,s
pl!l-ce~ wPlilel mefEty to have the li}l!l cOl1~tr~cted frow
Moulamein to Balranald, or from Balran!\ld t9 s\lI\'.\i3 poif!t
on the Yictorlan boreler, ~ Preferably the Victorian border,
f thi~k. " " . . .
"
"
-'"

'po

4qoi.

1'lH~~ is 011 acco~:pt o,f the shorter clista'{lce .to

Melbourne ~

Yes,.

,

i6a~. ~tR" T~~YEI\$ : Ho:;; the e..1Cten~ion ()f t)1e I~~e '\In
the VictQri~n ~\qe, fropl ~wan HUi to. Piangq, lJl~de ·aw.
difference so far as stimulating production round Bar..
ranald is eoncer,ned ~ I do ll~t think: S8"
, '4607. 'he~ious to thit ~tensi~n bei~l~ con,il~r~cte<!.
Swan Hill would be your nearest railway station ~ Yos"
4,608: Wh~t dist!l~c~
S\~an Hi~l' ff~lJl he~e'~ Fif~~eight mil!ls.
'
,
'i6Q~. Ap.d w4a.t di~t~}lctl arl'l Y;O.4 £ro~ fia~g;il? T4ir~Y,i'
~ve mi1es. WI' !\re 2~ miles <:lo§er to, a ra~lWl\;v" ~u1< there
is 110 briqgc cpp.q(!e~i~g 1'o.QleyPUG and fifJ.ngil, llnd so, the
traffic goes to Swim Ifill. ~My opinion is that the~an~ 'Qn
~'\le ~urr!\y frqn~,a~e-t;ha~ ~,!, the fiangil cOl\ntry, and
dow.q t\'\ tpl'; j'l'l~ctipn of the Walwol Il,nQ the Murray,-is
practically served by the present Swan Hill-Piangil extezi~iop, provip.ed tll!3r\.l !ire ~+o,!~iI\~s put in at Ny~h and
'Iooleybuc. 1 q011~ide:r that with ~he Murray :R\ver, a~d
the Swan Hill to Piangi] extensi9n, the COllntrr for 10 9'\
12 miI!"s nQr:~h of ~~~ ¥,urray is ~U ~!?rve~ by'that Une,
prov:i~ed c:r~s§~~g facmt~!"s. !Ire ~ivelJ over. t!1e)oIurray.
4610. At Stoney' Crossing the people desired to be connect!3d vi4 W'ako;l cr~so;i~~ \~'itli il,!l~~~l}alg ;-~~uJd Y9U
favour an extension to SW~}1 .ijiII l'i4 Wf!.kool crossing'

j;

No.,

'

461+. Ynu tayp.).lr tlje lipe l\!> set. out on 1<l!e map i:p.
pr!3,f121"flHC\3? Yes,.

. ,

16W· If, t~t; Una 1v~llt from SW a1) :gill t<) :I3)1Ir.!lllald,
;yo,l!t pef\.rc§~ cO,uJlc!CSt 1ng p,o.jpt \Y,~th t~!3 Vicrorl~n railway

s:ysten~ wonl~ b~ at Narru~!g, when t:Q!l fine is ,op{3Iled'
there? Yes, we would be about 24; miles, frOnl N arru~g and
17 miles from Wiridomal.
4613. fou' sii~t t, th~11¥:~ that when you go 12 miles
no.rth o,f Bl\lt!lnalcj yO!! g~t ipto grqzing countr.y? Yes.
There would be 19,,000 acres in a ,2cmiles square. Tha't i~
running up I.\ort)1' 12 P'tiles, west 12 'miles, and then 12
miles dO,wl1 to the ~furrumbidgee. That la~d consists of
~I\!lnf:e l'Inrl pelar i3Qll~1try lavge!y. :{t \nrqlq l:\ot be qu,he as
gQQd ::\$ the C9,Unt1W 'Y9U pass!3d p,yer th~" ~ornirig, !;lor
ql1itf qs v;9:lmlpl~ (!S t1t~ ~urr?lW!\n~ cqu l1t ry.
4(\140. Taking the land from Swa'!1 Hill tow.ards Bal~
ra.ilald, Wp'er~' w~~ld 'you, 'g~i" th~ 'hest 'p~u~try-q!l ,ihe
wesJ s1Qi3 ~
ii! b?tt{lf OIl the easteI'll s~4e. Yo~ i;\ee the
~toc~ NPt~ rU118. alOlH,~' frC!:q\
(lkoQ~ crossing to ~toney
cro.~si'!lg:. Wljf'1l yO\) go ea~t Y9U get iI\ tbe qirectiO,tl of
:1fQ1:l1(l~ejl~ and this go'ml pount:ry.·
,*615.: po YOll allticioate tl1at sorne tirrw in the futUre,
if a Un~ i~ 99~SJl'\1ct!3d fl'\,!m Ec4\l~~ to ¥oulamein, Bal:t~llalq
he link~d, \:!:P with ¥o.11'1l!m\?~~3 Well, I tpi~
our league would favour a direct route from Cohuna, '~
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being the most direct and the shortest route. In my
opinion 'the country due north of Moulamein is not agri'cultural country, ,and I thi,nk if the line came to Moulamein it WQuld come, to a dead stop there:
4616. Would you say the Ene from Cohuna to Balranald
Was a competitor .against the lirie from Moulamein to
Balranald, or do you think that both those lines are neces'Bary ~ I could not say.
4617. Do you know that country~ Yes, but I do not
know it sufficiently well to give you fuil evidence abo~t it.
4618. Taking t4e whole of the country between Echuca
and Balranald, and for,say 14 'miles east and north"east
of that line, and then right down to the Murray, do. you
think that one line of railway would serve the whole' of
that country? No. .
'
· 4619. Do you 'thiuk' a line from Echuca to:Moulamei~ is
a real good proposition? Yes, L think it 'is .. as far as I
1mow the ,country.
"
", ,
'4620. Then this would be your next best line to open ,up
the portion of the country not developed by tha~ ,line?
Yes, I should say a ,line coming through from either
Kerang or Cohuna would be best, running parallel with tpe
Victorian system.
,
· '4621. The Kerang-Gonll connection would be the sh(jrtest
route to Melbourne-it would be 216-k miles ;-is 1).ot the
Cohuna-Barham proposal'shorter? No, it would be 233.
miles-16~ miles longer-that is, Cohuna ,via Barharr.•.
4622. Anyway; you think the next best connection would
be. Kerang' to ,Balranald,' vill, Gonn? Somewhere about
there.'
'
4623. Are most of your trade relations Victorian ?They
are entirely so.
'
, 4;624. You have, no, commercial relations with :New
South Wales by way of Hay? Very little.
4625. Does nothing come 'from Hay down thc ,rived
There,is, some wool from the stations above Hay, but very
few stores or supplies are' obtain cd from Hay. The wool
goes by steamcr to Echuca, and thence by rail to Melbourne.
4626. If. a line were extended from the Victorian bordcr
to Bairanald,.l suppose that river traffic would stili exist ~
I suppose, SQ.
· 4627. We would not be likely to get that freight, then ~
It illl depends. The steamer freight is.1ow, but the'illsur~
ance rate is heavy.
.
, 4628. It'would simply.be a matter of £ s.,d. ~ Yes.
4629. You consider that Balranald .should be linked. up
\vith,some point on the Victorian border? Yes.
. ' 4630. And preferably y.ou sllggest Swan Hill? Wel1,
no; I would not say that exactly.
4631. Has your league not discussed that matter at all?
Well, we do npt want to spoil our chances of getting railway connection by advocating one line against another.
: '4632. You are prepared to let the Oommission decide as
to which, point Balranald should be linkcd· up to 0)1 the
Victorian border? Yeg.
.
4633. MR. SOLLY: Have you seell::M'r. Kernot's report
on these proposals? I do not think so, but I may have.
4634. He made Ii report'on 15th November, 1915, and in
it ,he discusses the whole of these proposals? . Just so:'"
, ,4635. Has your league considered that report in any
:way'?' I do: not think so.'
4636. Y~u say you are ri~t particular as to which route
the railway takes as long us you, are linked up with ,:Victoria or your ne~rest market ;-surely the first consideration you would give to a matter of this sort would be as
which is the best route r I might' further explain that
matter by saying that We wblild prefer to be 'linked up to
the nearest point going to 1Ifelbourne. The nearest route,
,as }fr. Travers has pointed 'out already, would be via Gonn
Crossing and J{erang. Then if that route were not avail:'
able, probably the next b~st ',vould be from Balranald to
'S~~n Hill. In regard to "Piallgil: Ido not think 'we should
~xpect a connection there,becl:nise that intervening eountry
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is already served for half the distance. We would ha1'o
ilO time for lines to Windomal, N arrung, Tooleybuc, or
Piangil. I prefer the mos~' direct route, and that IS Vla
Gonn Crossing and Kera'ng, and then next to that Swan
Hill.
. .
. 4637. A lille to Gonn Crossing and, Kerang would mean
the construction of 82 miles of railway' at a' cost of
£373,000, while some, of the other routes would be Ii good
deal less ;-would it not be advisable' for your people'
consider all these proposals,' if you have not done 30
already; ~~ld send down some recommendation to the Commission later on 'as"to what you conside~ would be the best
line to construct in order to develop the country in tho
i~terests of the' farming communityf That could 'be done;
imd I would be 'giad to do it.
'
,
4638; You have not 'definitely made up your mind for
any proposal ? No. This is the posi tiOll we take up: vYe
consider there are two lines which mig.ht suit .us. The
most direct route is v'ill Gonn and Kerang, and'then as far
as Swan Hill is coilcerned we ha've a iot of, 'busin'ess connection there because that is really our market- place. Our
store' stock is sold' at Sw'an Hill, a great number of ollr
~ettlers bank there, and our connection with' Swan Hiil
is fairly ]~~ge.
' .'
,
,
' ,
,
4639. Is there any pos~ible ,chance of a big developm€mt
occurring in the fruit-growing industry in this district?
I think there are' many places where' fruit-gro;ing could
be' c~rried . on if the water were provided; but if frnit~
growing was to be considered as
big factor
would
nec~ssilrilyrequire the shortest route for the railway to
ou~ markets.
''
,
,,
, 4640: 1fR. McGARRY: From ~hatdirection would' yon
expect to get the bfggest yolume' of traffic for a railway?
From the 'land south of Balranald, through the Burrawang
cou~try. At the back of Bal:ranald there is only l2 miles
to the north. and :west that is 'lgricultural country; beyond
that it is grazin16.
.
'4641. Would you serve the ~ountry 40 miles out with a
line to here? Yes, for wool; they co;Ue in 80 miles with
wool. Til ~il is 80 m{les from here, and the Til Til wool
comes in here.
'

to

a

we

4642. In regard to the stock traffic, if the roade were
good they, might find it cheaper to· travel them down' to
the Victorian border than _to· rail them from here;-do
you, think 'a railway· would he likely t(J get the greater
portion of that traffic? Yes, I think so.
4643. ifR. 'TOUTCHER: ,Do you know' the distance
between Moulamein and 13alranald ~ About 55 miles .
,4644. How much of that intervening country would be.
of such a nature that it would not encourage men to go in
for agriculture? Well, there is'a good bit of malle!'lcouIl"
try about 5 miles wide running' almost: parallel to the
Edward River.
4;645. How far would that be from Moulamein in this
direction? It would start about 12 miles from Moulamein.
4646. The question of. a connection between Moulamein
and Balranald is' not countenanced ,by you? No.
4647. ""nat would be the best railway for the' country
between the Victorian border and Balranald? J should. say
the line should go from Balranald to Barham' or 'Gonu
.
Crossing, or somewhere in that direction.
. 4648. MR. BILLSO:N: What objection have you to keep·
ing further down, such as to' Echuca or Maama ;-if tho
line :were taken ,right down there it would serve you equally
.
as 'well, would it not? It is a longer distance.
4649. And the longer distance would be -all objection
,
from your point of view? Yes.
4650., )'fR. HICKS: If a line were made from 'Kerang or
Oohuna, ,do YOu think .there would be very much fodder
brought into this district from that locality? In drought
times I have no doubt there would bc,
4651. It was stated to us that they would be able to send
fodder such as 'lucerne up here ~ l' have no doubt they
•

"

!

,
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4662. What percentage would there be? I have no idea;
'would in drought seasons, because last year stock had to
be sent down to Victoria to be fed, and then they were . but I sho~ld say that for 20 miles from here it would be
first-class agricultural land; as you get towards Moula~
sent back again.
4652. Vlould you people be. sending any of your sheep mein it is not so good, and more suitable for grazing.
4663. Have you been here long? For twenty years.
down for fattening on thoee lucerne plots at Cohunn or
Kerang? I would not say that, but we could send our
4664. Do you know the country wem Not on the north
fat-stock down to a market if we had a railway. At tllt) side.
present time they have simply got to stop here. Then, ~s
4665. Can you tell the Com~ission what the advantages
far as fat lambs are concerned, if you have to take them of a railway would be to the farmers here, and what in. more' than 20 miles by road you might as well keep them creased production you would have if a line came ~ I
at home.
should think it would increase the production by between
. 4653: What do you do with them now? We keep them 30 per cent. and 50 per cent. There are great disadvanfor breeelers.
tages in growing wheat at the present time owing to tLe
4654. Do you think there would be a large . number of high cartage cost and the heavy freight charges.
46G6. You are too far away from a line to make it a
fat lambs scnt away if you had a. railway? I consider
paying proposition? Yes.
.1
there would be a. good number.
4607. If you had a railway here it would increase the
4655. Could.You fatten them !;tere ~ Yes.
4656. That would be a (,ig thing to your people? Ye'3, cultivatiqn and the population? Yes.
46G8. Which route would you prefer? I do' not mind
it would be a great advantage.
4G57. CHAIR1.fAN: I see you have' samples of your which is selected. I should say the shortest route would
sllit us best.
wheat and fruit production here-are they fair samples
4669. 1tln. MoGARRY:' How far are you from the
or exceptional ones? They are not exceptional samples
river? I am 16 miles south of here.
by any means, because the season is pretty well done. We
4670. Are some of these wheat samples yours ? Yes.
have a show here in ordinary seasons, but owing to the
,4671. W cre they growllunder irrigation? No, drydrought there has been no show for the past two years;
farming.
you are not seeing things at their best just now~
4672. Was the fruit grown under' irrigation ? Yes,
some of that fruit \\'as grown by irrigation. I brought
some of it in this morning from :Mr. Lyman's place. He
GEORGE NEILD, farmer and grazier, Oldham ParI"
is on the Wakool, and he grows fruit by irrigation.
.
Balranald, sworn, and examined:~
4673. :MR. HICKS: Do you know the country between
4G58.· CHAIRMAN: What eviden<:e have you to tender here and Swan Hlll or Kerang ? Yes.
to the Commission in conneetion with this proposed. rail4674. Do you think a railway would pay if we put a
way? The area of my holding is 4,000 acres. The [lverag() line through there? Yes.
annual rainfall for the past twenty years has been 9}
4675. Do you think a railway from :Moulamein to here
inches, and, for the last ten years it has averaged 101 would pay? I should say so.
inches. I have prepared a statement shQwing the amount
4676 .. Which is the better of the two proposals as far as
of loading received and despatched by me from here sincc
the opcning up of the country is concerned? Well, I
1912" and the figures arc as follow, viz. ::-Loading to and know the country from Moama to :Moulamein, and I know
from, Echuca and JYIelbourne.-19~2:. Sixty bales of wool it right through from here to Cohuna pretty well, and I
and other goods, including manure, total freight 60 tons; should say that the better-paying proposition would be
400 bags of wheat I could not get away owing to the river the Cohuna line.
running out. I paid 18s. pcr ton on manure (superphos4677. Do you think there is room for a line from Moarna
phates) from Echuca, and the rail freight to Echuca was to :Moulamein? Y cs, that would open up some good
58. 9d. per t.on-that was 23s. 9d. per ton on superphos- country.
phates from :Melbourn6 to here. 1913: Sent away 67
4678. And you would favour another line from Cohuna
bales of wool and 362 bags of wheat, total freight 41 tons, here? Yes, that' is what I would suggest.
This year I shore 26,967 sheep for my neighbours, and sem
away from my shed 530 bales of 'wool. 1914: This was the
drought year. Chaff and other goods 'were obtained from ANTHONY BRODGH BRIGGS, pastoral inspector for
the English and Scottish and Australian Bank,
Newlyn and Jl.1.elbourne, and 42 bales of wool were sent
Yanga, llear B.alr~l.llald, sworn, and examined:.
to Swan Hill; total freight, 59 tons. Twenty-five tons
of wheat were stuck on the river in 1913 for nearly seven
·167tl. CHAIRMAN: Have you a statement to make to
months, and were sold, this year. 191~: Twenty-nine baleM the Commission ill connect jon with the proposal to conof wool and skins and 1,356 bags of wheat, making a total n'cot Balranald by railway with some point on the Viofreight to 'and from Echuca and :Melbourne of 130 tons. torian border? Yes, in regard to the rainfall in this dis~
From September, 19~1, to th~ end of 1915 I also trucked triet, the average for thirty-eight years (1878 to 1915)
to 'Melbourne 11 trucks of sheep and lambs, :3 trucks of has !:ieen 11·47 inehes, as shown by the station recordS.
cattle, and 2 trucks of horses-that 'is 16 trucks in four The holding of Yanga station consists of:years. I considcr the land on Burrawang is equal to any
Acres"
}'reehold land .................................... 197,liOO
in the. Swan Hill qistrict for gro;.v1ng wheat. :My wheat
Crown
lands
....................................
.
66,500
at all times brings the top price in the :Melboume markets.
Proof of this can be furnished by my account sales. :My
264,000
wheat crop last year (1915) averaged 15 bushels without
'and it may be cOIlveniently classed approximately as
manure, and the average for the district I should sny 'was
under:--:
about 12 bushcls.
Freehold landArrca.
4659. Do you know the country bctween 'i\foulamein and
Red soil plains and belts Of timber ........... . 81),000
Blacksoil river fiats, subject to flood ....... ..
60,000
hcre~ Yes.'
Salt-bush plains ...................................... . 48,500
4JHlO. \Yhat quantity of agricultural land would there
Total.................................... 197,500
be for 10.miles on either' side of the 'proposed line? There
Crown landswould be about half agriculturv,l land and half grazing
Red soi!" plains lind helts of tim her ............
15,000
lanel.
Box forest, lignum swamps, salt· bush fiats,
black and, grey soil........ ... ............
51,500
4661. W oula" it 'be good 01' secon'd-class agricultural
land? There is some first-class agr!(mltul'ul lnnrJ. there.
TotaL ...... '''''''''' .............. ",.,
66, 50!)
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Assuming th'e rail\¥ay wUI ultimately 'teach Biilranahi
from the direction of the Swan Hill and Moulamein
trav~liiitg-st6ck routes, th~' .Yallga lands iyi Ilg "wifhi~i a
i5-h~ile. 'lir;l-it
.
"
.
. "
. would be;,
, . .
~.

Freeh9~d

1f1\,d...:....

Red ,soil ph,ins f1,lld bolt~ of .tin}her ........ :: ..
.l?lac\, soil river flats;' sllbject to flobd ....... ..
Sart.bush plaii'is ........ : ........................... .

S3,000
30,00.0

:io,oOU

TotiLl. ............. , ........ ... .........
Crown lands, ...
Bed ~oil plaili.s and b'elf~ 'of tiillher ........... :
Bex f()rest, lig~lUm sW!l-llClPs, sar~. bush plnins,
~c. . ...................... : .............. :. ....

143,0()()
ll,OOQ

40,{'OO

Totil.·.·.·.•. ·.:: ... ·,",; ..... :., ...·..... ,....5I,OOO

The water sllpply for the holding c()llsists of a SO-mile
frontafc t6 'the l\fnrrUlilbiage~ River' and. ,Yanga I,ake,
whiqh is controll'\d by a regulator, aild hold~, \vhen fuli,
60,000 acre-feet of ,vater. On the propertv there' is also
Tala Lake, and severai ereeKs: *eils, all'd tihb. 'TIie pro:
per~Y i$ used entirelY for lJa~~oral pUTposes at preser.lt.
When full stocked, it carried tbo,OOO sheep, 1,000 eattle,
!!hd ~fi9 horse~. OwiIl.g ~o tpq.1~te disastp;lUs drougpt, our
numbers are much lieI'ow tni's'e just how. The w'ooLclip hermal~;y is ~~?~ut2,09Q b'~i~s.!.-:~ay· ~5~f t'6bs., E~~h'y'cal s4~ne
15,'0'00 to 20,000 'surplus sheep are' sOld, aiid lilicilit 200
chHle. Iil i\'eg~rd to freight~, wh~h th~ ~ive~ 'is ha1."'igable
(usually from J 11l1P to November), carriage is un<leHakeii
by 1Ie.ssr§: ·P~rfuk,~a.~i, Wright,' ~ ob:, fr6!li ¥ajlga \vllai-f,
·miles below Balrana'ld, to Ahd frohi }.felbourne via
Echu'ca,a't'tIre following "f~te~;' ,~hi'Ch iridu:d'e river: and
rail; vii. ;~.:.... , .
......
.
Per ton.

soilie :-;

Wool to Melbourlie ............... ,
wo\)ip8:ck's fri'ull Melb'oiirne .: .. ..
lronmongery, timber, &c ........ .
Genl'.ni.1 i!tor~:S ;::: .... ::\\\:L;::,'.:.

£328.
£2128: 6a.
£4 l(h\;

£4 5s. to, £4 15ih

ali l'oiia.ing cOInes by raii to
Hii!; afta th~~cQ by te~~~ '6P mil~s, the \j.si.hil raS~
f9r, tli.e ,latter cartage b~iiig £.,? per ~oli, il).9rea~ing ~f?,H
When the navigation eeases,

s,~lHi'

~~d. ft5 dJiArig s'ever~_ 4.~ SPflls \vher Je14 i~, ~eat., Tl~e
'i.ail ~r.ejght to SwaJ;l, Hill vafie~ froII1. £2 J,Qs, 9d. ~o £4 4s:
6d., "aceording to the Class of goods,. ni.aking the total
through charges, say, £5 lOs. 9d. to £7 4s. Gd·. 'by tail ai:id
~ii~J~ TB:i- u~lial weight '0£ loadj~ ~~;y: be t~k~h . ~="", W~()], 'skins·,'&·~. (b~,~n') .: ........... :........ ~50 i;lIs
E?t.O!~S, ~0. (Vp) ................... ; ...:......

Total

100 ;,

,·.;.cL .... ; ..... ;·....... ..

Three hundred und sixty acres have been fallowed this
year; al}d will 1;>e sowJ,i' \}iHH wh'ea.t for hay; but ap~rt
from thi,S the-r:e is ho cllltiwtioi;.t. Granted railway comnlunlcatitm with :Melbourne it is considered that almost
Jhe w~,Qi~''- o~ the .r~d '~oij cQ~iilh"Y within, sai, 15' ~1}iles
or' the line ',,,ould be used for wneat-gro\ving. The black
.~pipjve~ £it't~, ~e:ini-. eq~,~i i~'etefy \v?y to the ;;ar;llE) h~9-~
.lil04g, ,thy .¥li~:ray, cOlild b¢ put to the sam·e. us~ ai?' t.h~
,luns] t1i~re by. tlie corlstructiQu !Jf lev.~e bank's, and w.Ql.Ud,
llh(~er 'ir:rig~tion fr'orr: t~e fiv~~ and Yah~a I,ake, pl;:oqlic~
lucerne arid [~.ii~wa! cr9l?S, ~!~q 1;i~' ,l}sed for o~~hards ariq
dairying, lariib:r'aising, &<5.' In this way, under normal
conditiohs, some ,S,OOp to 10,000 a,eres could b.e utilised.
Large nufuh'e;r.s of sheep and eattle are nO\v sold as stores
to be'
nea. in distriets having good railway facilitieswith.a ~ ~ay here these would' be fatte'ned on the holding
and' raile(:i' td nlarket. In 'tHe ~veht of the railWay to
Balranald beq,oming an aecomplished faet tl,1e owhers 01
Yarlgn. are prepared to suQ.diviie th~ property' for'settlemerit In s1iitnble areas at til'Otlcrate pri()es
soon as
buyers are ~ortbGOining.~l~ailwhY' corhfuunidHion would
C(lllVert the Balranald district from simpiy a grazing pl'Opos'ilion i.o· agrieulture ana. closer sehle~nent g~l~~"fally.
Failil}g:improved ac~ess ts{ r]l,a~~ets. ~nd thg s.eaboard,
the land cil.hii·clt how be prdfihibly use<i for filiiY other pur. poseJh?n ghizing. .i have nere 'n :;,;:,B]t., ~liowihg the depth,

as

"'M water in the 'Murrumbidgee at various periods during
the
1915 at ~~lral).a19, ~I14 .the .6l?-ur9s at!;) a,~ foPqw,
VIZ.
. iOth July to 2nd August-to ft. above sumuier l~vel (about 3 ft.

" , (,leep), l!.np. q~iJlg to}q ft."o i.n. . ,
..,. ~ c , '
._ ,
2hd August to 21th {'\.ugust~lO f~: ~ Iii.• , rlsmg to 12 ft. 31,11 .•
27\m A ugtlst t'o '2:kd' ~ei!telh ber7'''12 fp .. ;) ill:; ;'i1>illg 'to 14 ft. 111I1 •
2mtt Septilmber ko ~rd. ~qve.IUI:i~·r-J4 ft. ~ ih., rising to 15 ft:
4 in.
..' .
,
". p,
'. ~
,"
".'
ard.N.overhll!}r to 23l:d JI.',0\'emper-"15 ft. 4 h.-q falling ~o }l ft.
23Fd NO\'eliiber to 2nd DeC'ember"-ll ft., falliiig to i) ft·. 4 in,

Fronl lDtL ;July to 23rd N~vembef the 'river was in full
Ho\v' for '135 d~ys. 'raldrig the ri:verage flow at $0 rriilE\s
in t.wenty-four hours (aithoug.h it i~ p;'obal:)ly mU'cJi Ip.Ore~
and thil vohihle of water fis 15 feet deep; and, say, 70 yard~
wide, that is equal to a river 4.,000 miles long flowing to
waste. The aliove ineasurerll'ents I r~light say were l;iil\:eil
after the Burrinjubk dam had been ~lled. TheH t,1er.e is
the Tumut River,-and several other large shea'ms joi~ihg
the river below th'at dam. The Water Rights Act g'i\;es
ripa~iah rights to occupiers hiorig' the rh;er; \vitliQut
lieense, for stock and domestic rise, and {) acres .of gaf<fen,
while p'urnping licenses are granted as reqaired after
inquiri'by the Cl.epartme~J;,. '
" ;;~,·.,MtaJ
~'680. WoUld' you be prepared to cut up jyo1,lr pr'opeil.y
iilto sIil1iller al'eas fen· clos'er settlement and dispose of it
on extended terrDs? Weli, we hav,'e had a' g~eat Inimber
of estht"es ih our hallds-pripcipally' :ine"f th~ financial
crisis of 1903; wJlerl Yanga fell into our hailds; and WE\
have cnt up and sold everyone of those estates with the
exception of Yanga. Tlley 'Were pastoral properties, but
they have Deen. nifw settled for agricliltJiite ling grazjl:ig
in a small way.
4681. How long have \y-oli been here? ,Fo:t: ten Yl:lar~.
4·68~ . .From your kno,viedge oithe dIstrict and jour
experien)3e; "",auld you adtise tl]eGovernh}~ht to cQnstfu6t
Ii Ilne of r,ailway- ~!orri sqni,e poi~t oil Hie Victorian border
or from l\ioulameiYt to BaJrariald? Yes,
4683: Do, you think that, ~evel~pfue!it woiJl9 take pi~ce;
'or: that such a I''lilwuy ,vould pay in i1 short time;. or ~fte~
~ f~,v y~~rs? Yes; whex} the people were S\ittled on. tlie
liin(]..
.'
.
'.
. 4,684... ~av~" ~ou had niany inqi.j:~r.ie'2 fOl your l~j:ld.~
.only for odd block~-tlfei:e is i10 deni'aild for land a,~
present.
4685'. Bbt with ,a railway ,you Ul:~ pretty _sure th~te
:-.vould lie a demand for IH Yes, 1 have no dbl.ibt about
that.
.
,
"
, '4686. Mit. TRA V:Ims: \Vhich iii1'e do you advocate?
Weil, we' are in tii~ happy posit~oh mat.,e"ery·l~n~ 'beni~t8
us, 110 ihatter ",here it eOr}1e's £~om·,. Tp.e 'one Hiat suits
us best so f~r as we are concerned "vould be the ihost
direct route to :M:eibOurne.
.
4687. But looking .at it from tl1e p'Oillt of view of the
n~tionai iilt~rest? I sh'ol\!d" tak~' it th~cnigli the bes~
cohhtry .
4688. whicli is that? Either ma Barham or },[oulu7
nlein, I do not know mueli of the' (:{oulhr~ heYOltd ~lbula~
mein.
4689. Do you think one line would serve the whole of
the eoun·try beHveen Echuca. aIicl pa1r~I).?id ~ }to.
'.
4690. Do vou think the ii.lie"frorn' F:cliuc'~, 'to lIoi.ila'fuein is a go~d proposition ~ 'yes.'
.
4691. Which would be the 'next test proposition to
serve the CQl!hhy 12 miles '\Vest bftb,e proposeii line f,rom
Eq,l,lJ!!!:1 ~o ¥dul!lr,nein ~ pile frol;n. B.,llrailald tq Barhani
or GO.lt:n;,
'
4692. Have you any preference for Barli"amQver
Kerql1g? ~ 0, I tho~ght th~y 'Yer~ pr~ctic;l\-;y' the s~ine
fOUt'et;.
4693. They are both eommon beyond about 20 miles
fMin Burnam or Rerang? . ~ ust so. .
4'694: vV"6rtld tl).05~ fre;ght~ that YOll qliotea iii, your
s~atern'clH cover tHe ihsurat1<?-e tates As lwell ~ No, that is
the bare rate of earriage.
.' .
~({95.· Do you iril1\ue your viQol coniing dowJ;l ~ Yes.

1
,:!a
""",~,
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4696. Well, the cost of that would have to be added on ;' '4718. \Vouid it be a j:nimpiiig scneme ~ Yes:
to the freight ~ Yes.
, "..
~71~. IfavG you any idea of the maximum lift ~ I
4697. How much would that be? I could not say, bel;; thi;lk: it ,;ould be about 20 feet. "
"
I k~ow it eost~ more to insure the wool from tl;e wool4720; That is when the lake is at its ilorrnal height i
fibed down to 'Melbourne thaI) it <,loe!> from ¥el~ourl1~ to Yes, that could be' redueed to 12 or 14 feet when the lake
London.
}vas high, and as it went down, th~ pumping hei~ht would
4~98. H~ve you suffered any inconvenience through the increase.
",;'
river not being navigable when your W091 was rea~y? Yes.
4721. You think it would be quite practicable to use
4699: Have you ever missed a market t~rough it? ~es. that wat~r for irrigatioll purposes ~ Yes.
1700. I S,uppose that means a great loes to you ? res,
4722. MR. TOUTCHER: What is the carrying capacity
it is a very serious thing in4eed.
of your land ~ From 90,000 to 100,000 sheep.
,
4701. l:i,ave you ever reckoile,d it up in p'oun::J-i?, shillings,
4723. What is it pet acre?, From 3' t6 4 ac'res to a
and pence ~ N 9, but it would ~e many thousands of s h e e p . '
,
.
4724. What is the market value of the land? It is very
p'ounds at tim.e~.
4702. On how many occasions has that occurred during difficult to say fit present. There are no transactions takthe last, say; fifte¢n years? I should ~ay about t4,r~e ing place, !llld there is practically no market value at the
times, We ha'd our wool in 1902 on the steamers, and it present tillie. We have sold some of tilc land at about £2
was stuck up in the :Murray for six months-they co~id per acre, and some at about £4.
not get past t,he obstruct~ons.
4725. If a railway were constructed here do you think:
4703. If a railway were cOllstructed you would be able
.
"
to please yourself which. route you used f .Yes"
it would enhance the value of your la11d niuch? I do riot
, ' . know that it wOl~id, but it would give it n sellip.g·pricc'/
.
of
4726. 'It would eause theJand to move, and lead to furlS th~ station a P!cked sp~t ~ No, 1: thln~, it 'i~ a t~ir therd~,;eipr:gient~ i tes:
average. If anything, as it approach6;J, the Victorian
4727. ~fR. '!.f:ELVILLE: What is the quickest way to
'get this land into 'use-by the Go~erllm~nt corning in, 'o~
border I think the other land gets rather ~ett(ji'.
4705. !fR. SOLLY: You said you have 'some black soil by lea>:ing it to time and volunteers ~ Weil, as far as we are
country subject to, fl.,ood.s ~ y~s, ,. ','" , ,',
,'" ,pe~'80'naiW concerned, we prefer tIle Government to do it.
4706. Are those floods very fr~w?iit ~ . Well, of' lat~
4728. I am speaking from the point of view of getting
;yea~s tj:ley pave been yery, er~aticl b~~ und\,,! normal our freight for thc raihvay i-are we to wait for volmi.conditions we expect a flood !o\bout Ju:jie'or July' over teers to conre in; 01' should the State come ih ~ I think
most '01 'the country-Ju;t suffibent to naturall~irrigate it would be better left jii priYate hands.
ft.'
. , . , ' , . . . , 472\,'" Row would settlers find the means to buy up Iil.
4707. Have you estimated the cost of drainiiig this lima 'Sufficient 'area of HUs hlhd ~ Well, We have had no diffier preventing the,floods oecuhiJig'~ No;but it would not ctilty in thiH reep'ed in other districts where we have' had
b~ costly to erect levee ban~s. ' .
"
estates cut up.' 1 will give you au illustration. One estate
4'108. Iii your opinion could the wbole of this district w.e cut"iip 'vas about 50,000 acres in Queenslandc...:.it was
be made use of for agriculturi:!l purpose~ ~ , I wouid 119.~ Ii considerable distance from the railway. The land was
Bay the .whole of it, l)ut the bulk of it would bl'l sui.t~ble put Up :for sale, and we took 10 per cent. deposit [md
lOr, cultivation-say, from a l;!!ilf to thr.ee-qul,lrtijl:s. ~f1e~e allowed the rest to be spread over fifteen years' at 1; per
are certain portions that you could not do rnl'lch with.
(Je11t. interest.
4708!. Is t1!e soil gOQ(p Yes.
*730. Would you be prepared to do that here ~ :t could
470.9, W~at ~ill it grow ~ J.i1i~e~ne, J7lill.e~; Iln.d all SOli!! riot bind olii: directors, but I should think so.
of thip.gs like that under irrigation.
47Si. CHAIRMAN: W ouid you recommend those
,4710. !fR. BARNES: Is the lake that you referred to a terms to your d~rectors for application here? Ycs, witli.out any hesitation.
,fairly permanent one~ Yes.
4711. Has it ever been kiiown to go dry? We have
4-732. 11u. M:'ET"V~LLE; Do you copcur in the state'only had the regulator cohStfucted fot about three years, ment maae to us that it would take 1,000 acres of this
I1n4 we cau~ht ]0 feet of water 'iii it dur.ing the first y!'ar country in order to enable a man to live cbmfo~tabiy i I
.:-that was with a very low fiver, and, it just held out think about 1,000 acres of wheat land is about Ii fair
until this last drought l:iroke, und then it Was filled ligaili. 'thing;
.
, ,
4733.
In
your
experience,
wouia
you
consider
a
10·
4712. 1'1 ther~ much land being irrigated from the iake
p)lshel yieid, with a raHway handy, a pay~ble proppsition!
,at the' present time 1 None'!lt all.
.
.
4713. in the event of a raiiwa~' coming and closer s~ttie Yes, on Tiorma~ prices.
,~734. The practice in dry-farming is to allow a certain
ment taking, place, do you think i.t is probable that the
water ~ili be used for irrigatioh purposes? Undoubtedly; portion of the land to lie fallow? Yes.
4735. Well, 1,000 acres per family woullJ not allow of 8.
4714: What effect will the Burrinjuck scheme have on
great mllny P!'9plc oecupying the land? N 0. ,
the permanency of' that supply? Well, I' hardly know how
4736, Mn; HICKS: In the event of a railway being
far the BurrinJuck waii is up at present. 1 understand
~rought here, and you could not sell your land, would you
it was completed to the extent of 120 feet bcfore 1915-'- be prepared to consider the system of sliare-farming?
that was only a modeta~e Hood year, and we got H.i feet
Well, we do not care about it-we' hlJ.ve iiever done abj of
3 inches of water in the lake over an area of 3,500 acres.
that.
'
4715. But they ~re not draWIng iike their maximum
4737. Would you give it some consideration 1 i do not
suppl~ at Burrinjuck yet ~ P~obabiy ii6t.
think so-we do not care about it.
.
4716. In the future they win draw far more than they
4738. You have about 190,000 acres of freehol,l lauM
t~
.
nre doing at the present time ~ No doubt.
4717. Could you give us any iciea of the area surround4739. How many people have yOj1 got on it at the preing th(' lake that would be suitable for cultivation ~ Wei! sent time? Under' ordinary conditions we have about
we had an estimate made on one Oce~Si~l{ .. W 0 had ~ thirty·five or forty people employed on it, and at shearing
thoroughly competent man to do it, and he estimated that time 150.
we had 8;000 acres there which would be suitable for irri4740. I suppose if a railway w~re to come YOll eould
gation, and that there WQl,11d be amliie 'water avaiiable to carry a much larger number? We sh.otild immediately
supply that area.
' .
.
wocei'd to cnt the land Ul? and get 'rid of it.

th:~~!~ ~ta~h:.r6~li~~:\qc:~yi~:Yt~:i~~~g!h~Jt~~i~~el~~d
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MR. BARNES: You think your directors would
4762. After that the land reverts to the OroWn ~ Yes.'
Yes. .' "
: 4763, You have no rights' in regard to converting it
47~2..MR., TOUTOHER: Most of your freight would mto freehold?- N o . ,
.
'
contmue gomg by water; even if a railway did come ~ t
4764. In the event of a railway coming here would the
would naturally scnd our .produce by whichever was the river competition be serious? Well, it would in. good.
cheaper. .
.
years ~hen the river was navigablc, but in drought years
4743. Still a raihy[;y, as·far as the'large'estates Hr~con· the raIlway would have it all on its .own.
'., .' '.
c~rned, w.ould be a convenience ~ Yes.
, 4765. In the good seasons it w~uld have a very; serious
effect' on the railway revenue, then? 'Well, it is' only
human nature to g~t to the market the cheapest. way. . '.
WALT~R
ALEXANDER :McPHERSON, grazier,
4760. Still, that is a very important matter, so far as
Palka station, near Balranald, sworn and examone pf the parties to the agreement is concerned as Vicined''
,
to!ia. under the agreement has to find the intere~t on the
" .4744. ~HAIRMAN; What is the exte~t of y~u~ prQ- capital expenditure, and it is essential that we should be
Perty1, About ·280,000 acres.
.
"
assured of something substantial in the' way of freightr
4745. In what direction docs it lie from here ~ Almost -'I'he only thing would be to approach the landowners and
due north.
Se? whether they would promise to use the railway; they
4746. Is that land freehold 1 About 200,000 acres are mIght do, that on account of getting the line.
'
held under a Western Lands'lease, and 80,000 acres 'ar,~
4767, Would' it be to their adVantage' to do that? I
freehold. 20,000 acres used to be held under a homestead
lease, but it is now \Vestern Lands lease.'
•
. think so, because we would have advantages in other waYi!
by ha'dng the railway here, such as the fa~ility' for' getti~g
4747. What is the carrying capacity Of the land? In
our fat stock to market. We cannot do anything 'with
ordin~ry seas.onswe capy 50,000 to 60,000 sheep, 500 head
our fat lambs now, but if we had a railway here we could
of cattle, and 120 horses; and we usually have betv.;een
fatten sheep as well as in any paJ:tof Australia.' 1,000 and 1,500 bales of wool.
' .,
4768., You think there would be a big increase in the
4748. What has been your average rainfall for the past lamb-fattening business 1 Yes.,
ten years ~ At the station it has been 9 inches 30 point~.
4769. Under present conditions that business is pracI may say that I would like to see a railyvay here, as' we
·tically impossible here? Yes.'
are prepared to sell any land which may be within a rea4770: MR. MELVILLE: Have you had any experience
sonable distAnce of the lin·e. }lost of our freehold land
as
to the wheat crop that you might expect here' on . a
t~at ~vould be within a reasonable distance of the proposed
Ime IS flooded country, and I hardly think it would be 9-inch rainfal~? If we can get the' rain as we want it we
.
•
suitable for agricultural piuposes; unies8 tHe water' could can get ,a real good crop with.9 inehes.
be, kept o,ff it.. In regard' to .the l~asehold land, we .have . 4771. We have been told that a man can make a living
fixed t(~rms of lease from· the Western Lands Oommission on ·1,000 acres of this land, and that "his wheat average
for forty-two years, and we w~uld not be' allowed to cut w~illd, be about 10 bushels ;-do you agree with that evith;lt land up, but against that the Oommission has the dcnce? ' No. I do riot think ·it would average 10 bushels;
.
right of resuming one-eighth of that leasehold area which I think 8 bushels would ,be more correct.,
4772 .. If a railway were at hand here you would regard your
would be about 20,000 aeres. That 20,000 acres is'within
a few mileg of the township. and is all mallee land, and 80,00Q acres as' w~thin -the wheat zone '1 A lot of .it would
be too far out.
"
suitable for agriculture.
,.'
477q.
:po
you
think
a
man
could.
get
a
living.on,
an
4749. If A railway were constructed :to Balranald it
would assist materially in the development of that country 8·bushel yield here ? Well, so much depends on how the
to, the north? Yes, provided t.he rates' .would compare rain falls~ In SOllle years his yield would be three or : four
with those on the river.. I do not think anyone would times as much as 8 bushels.
4774. If you were assured of a railway would you under..
send. by rail.if they could get the boats to. take it'chcaper.·
take
to 'sell ,enough of your large estate to provide the
, 4750. Do ,you know:the country 'between Halranald
railw,ay .with freight from the wheat? Yes.'
. ,
'and ~foulamein ~ Yes.
,
.
4775.
'Will
you
undertake
to
sell
suffici(mt
of
the
nearest
4751.' What is 'the character of it 1 . It is partly ag~i
cultural and partly pure grazing land-about half ·of each, portion o~ your land, in such a case? . Yes; we are 'prepared to sell an area within a reasonable distance of, the
It would be suitablc land for m.ixed far~ing.
.
line.
4752. Rave you any choice as to a' line .from -Balranald
4776:
Then
you
would:
have
t11,e
balance
of your large
to Moulamein and Moama, as compared' with Balranald
that you could sell readily with the railway ·there·~
to one of' thc nearer Victorian border towns? No'; we estate
Yes, '_,'
,
,simply want the nearest route to the :1Ielbournemarket.
'4777.
MR.
HICKS:
You
spoke abo lit s~ingthe lar~'
4-753 .. Do you .know the co un try between' Swan Hili -and
landowners
in
the
district
in
'regard to a promise abotit
Balranald ? Yes.
.
.
4754. What kind of country is it ~ It is good cQuntry, sending their produce by rail instead· of by boat; what
'aboutyourself;-would you be ,prepared: to give that pro-but I think it' is already s~rved by the existing railways
mise? I would like ·to see my brother first; we are in
:and the M'u:rray River. I :do riot think it would be
partnership and I would not -like to make any statement
. judicioiJS to put a ~ailway there.
without ·his· agreement ... Personally, I wo.uld be' prepared
4755. Which line do you favour ~ From' Balranald to
. ,
to e~t~r into that agreement if the others did.'
Barham or Kerang-. or somewhere down that way.
4778.
}IR.
TRAVERS:
If
the
railway
were
extended
to
4756. Jl,IR. BILI~SON:, How far is your place 'from, a
B~lranald it would to a ct'rtain extent enhance the valu'e
railway now t Sixty-seven miles.
.
4757. How near would you be if the proposed line were of the land you hold under theW estern Limds lease or
of that portion which eame with'in the influence of the linet:
constructed to Balranald? Eleven miles,
' , '
4758. Is that to th~ nearest point of your land? No, Y~
4719.
Then
that
territory
would be subject to reappraise..
that is to the homestead; we run right IIp to wi'thin.3
ment?· Yes.
'
miles of the township.
4780. H~s the' Government given any indication of r~'
4-759. And how far back ~ ThirtY70ne miles.
. 4760. Th~ Government has .power to resume one-eighth su~ing that one-eighth of 'the land. that they are entitled
. to resume? Not so far.
of 200,000 acres that you hold? Yes.'
4781. Out of the 220,000 acres; what proportion within
4761, Have' they 'any po~er to deal with the balance of
20 miles of the proposed line would be suitable for wheatthe la!ld until the expiration of th~. lease? No.
. giYf~ v,ery liberal and extended terms ~
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glowing~ Not very much; it is only that area I men4790. Do you think there is any possibility of the landtioned 12 miles out that would be suitable. After that it holders agreeing on that point~ Well, it would be a hardis saltbush plains and, clay lake beds, which would not be ship, and we would wal1t to see an estimate by OA"Perts as
suitable for wheat-growing. I think that is why we have to the cost of running the line, because the loss might be
been able to keep that land for so long-they have been so great as to be a very heavy tax.
4791. Would' you be prepared to view the proposition
waiting for a railway to be constructed before resuming.
4782. What about the freehold country~ That is mostly favourably as a landholder~ "Yes.
flooded country.
4792. MH. SOLLY; You have some land, fit for cult iva. 4'"'83 M TOU'rCIIER Wh . h
.
';.
tion ? Yes.
, I •
R.,
. J:
at IS t e carrymg capaCLY
4793. How many thousand ,acres would be fit to cultivate? About 80,000 acres, taking the leasehold land as
of your land 1 About 6 acres to the sheep:
.4784. CILURMAN: Do you say the large landowners well as the freehold.
would enter into a hand to make up any deficiency on the
4794. How many hands do you kcep employed at your
working of the railway ~ I did not say they would be likely place all the year round? From thirty-five to forty, that
to enter into a bond in that respect:-it was to gnarantee is not including the shearers; that is the number of permanent station hands.
Ef'llding our produce by rail instead of by the rivet.
4785. Have you ever heard a proposal mentioned thllt:
4795. V\Tbat is the 'maximum number that· you would
the larw: landowners should make up any deficiency in employ in twelve months, including shearers and others 1
the working of the li~e ~ Yes.
:From 120 to 130.
4796. How many families do you think that 80,000
4786. Have you discussed it yourself amongst the large
acres of agricultural land would carry ~ I would not like
landowners here ~ No.
to put a man on less than 10,000 acres.
4787. Wnere was it that you heard it discussed 1 I
4797. How would he work that 10,000 acres? He would
think it was in connection with the line between Moama have to graze the land as well as farm-he would be doing
and Moulamein.
mixed farming. Of course if he got in close to the town4788. But you have not heard it discussed in connection ship and had water available it would be diHerent. I think
with the proposal from :Moulamein to Balranald? No, it has been decided already that 10,000 acres is the lowest
because the chance of a railway has been so remote up living area in the Western Division of New South
Wales.
till now.
4798. You are satisfied that if you had railway connec4789. Do you think that proposition is. worthy of consideration? I cthink so, if it would have allY bearing on tion to any market your land would carry a muoh larger
population ? Yes.
getting the line here.
.

FRIDAY, 17 ltfAROH, 1916.
[The Commission met at the Shire Hall, Swan Hill, Victoria.]
~r.c~tnt:-

SA.MUEL BA.RNES,

ESQ., M.L.A., Victoria (IN THE OHAm).
The Hon. JOHN WILLIAM BILLSON, M.L.A., Victoria.
The Hon. WILLIAM THOMAS DICK, M.L.C., N.S.W.
The Hon. ALFRED HICKS, M.L.C., Victoria.
The Hon. \VILLIAM FERGUS HURLEY, ::\LL.C., N.S.W.
The Hon. DONALD MELV-ILLE, M.T•. C., Victoria.
The Hon. JOHN TRAVERS, M.L.C., N.S.W.
BRINSLEYHALL, ESQ., M.L.A., XS.W.
PATRICK McGARRY, ESQ., ~LL.A., N.S.W.
GUSTAVE THOMAS CARLISLE MILLER, ESQ., M.L.A., N.S.W .
•JOHN BARNES NICHOLSON, ESQ., M.L.A., N.S.W.
ROBERT HENRY SOLLY, ESQ., lVLL.A., Victoria.
ROBERT FREDERICK TOUTCHER, ESQ., lVLL.A" Victoria.

ROBERT THOMAS SCOTT, farmer, Poon BOOD; near
Swan Hill, sworn, and examined;-

BEYOND BALRANALD AND IN RURANALD PASTURES PROTECTION
BOARD DISTRICT••

Area ............................ , .... "................ 4,800,000 acres.

4799. CHAIRMAN: What is the area of your land 1 I
Number of large stock ca.rried ... ..... ..........
10,305
have 3,000 acres on the New South Wales side of the
Number of sheep carried .................. ......
567,599
Murray River.
200,000 sheep annually cross the bridge at Balranald, from the'
47991. What' evidence have you to gi,ve the Commiil- back country, going south.
sion in connection with the proposed railway to Balran- Based on the year 1913, the river tonnage from Echuca
aId? I. have here some statistics whichh~ve been com- and Swan Hill to Balranald and district was about 5,000
piled regarding the area and stock, &c., of landh~lders tonil. The quantity of wool shipP·.3d to Echuca by river was
along. the route of the proposed line. I do not propose to . approximately 45,000 bales, of which 24,000 bales were
read the detailed statement regarding each man's holding, from the district which would be fed by tllis railway; The
quantity of wool conveyed by road to Swan Hill and thence
but I will give you the summary, which is as follows:sent by rail from the district touched by this proposed
Number of hClldillgs between Swan Hill an(l
railway would be about 1,500 hales. The quantity of
Balranald ...................................... .
120
general goods, &c., sent by road .to the Balranald district
Total area ............................................ . 850,000 acrcs ,
Area. nnder cultivation ......................... ..
12,500 "
from the Swan Hill railway station during the period
Area Illeared for culth'ation ,., ................ .. 30,900 "
that the boats were not running (say for six months)
Area suitable for cnlth,ation .................... . 400,000 "
wou'ld be 300 tons. I will hand to the Commission this
Number of sheep carried .................... .. 3Zfl,iOO
Number of large stock carried ......... " .... ..
3iOeO
statemellt, showing' the details of eaeh man's holding.
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the figures fN the holdings were takeh flom the
4807. Is there ll;lUCh bei):lg ,'done at present in the wat
~ei,~~rns o{"the 'P~st~ies· PrO:t~ct'ion 'B'6~rd, :M~ula~ein. of agriculture along that 'line ~' Well: thecn:ltiv~,tion:- in ~
tl'vd. rnake o~t an!.. ;'ni~\i~l
retu~ri; and
information we 1~~5 exc'ceded. 12,000 acres, as, show~ in' 'the~e 'i.ia'tistie~;;
'11'
. ,
h,~)'q ha9. to., t~ke fro~ t~e,re has ~ot' been as tull ail in the
and the wheat grown b'etween Swah Hill and. Balranuld
. ', "
,
cases where our questions have been ans\vered indiVidu· was' 70,060 bags.
, but the figures otherwi'se are accurate;'.
4808: What is the rainfall for this district ~ 'The rain- .
1800. 'In 'givi~g thos~ fi~u~es' 'as to the total area. and fliIi at Swan Hill is Just under 13 lnches, and I think'
t4.e; ?,re[j suita.ble for cl~ltiya,iio,iJ, what tel'ritolY have you Balrallald is just a little less. I do riot think the rainfall
taken '? IN e have dealt with the 'proposed line from' S'wan, varies very much within 50 miles of where we are at
presept., rhere, are times when there might be a thunderHill to Balranald,
and
have
taken
a 12-mile
radiu~.
'
I: '
. .
.
; .
"
, 4SQ~. DO,es
district that you have taken commence ~tOrIn in one plqce aI~d 119t ~n a,~lOt~eJ;',r,~~ on t~e averag<i )
It would not vary, much.
'
"
at the Riv\-,r Murray? I think it starts about 8 miles.
"t8~9~'~lR. TOBTORlm: You say ther,e is a great deal r
froIII Swa~
It goes beyond Balranald, but the dis~ri~t l?,\,YOI.\~ Balranald is shown sep,arately. 'In regard to: more ,cultivation between Swan Hill 'and Balranald than
thi;:,ttr,ea ~uitable, for c,ultivation, it is only shown as 50 there is hetwen Barham and B'alranald' or Gonu' an'd Balper ceut. of the area to' be served. The reason for that is r~iJ.aid~now (lo you a'ccoql,lt f~r th,~t 1 .'Th~ la1"\~ o~~ th~
~l;lat the \,videi\ce we got frqm the l;ilstures Protection east si~y ~s l),o.t suitable Jor ;yheat-grciwing unless it h~s '
B.oard did no.t enable lJS to show the area each manrcon- irrigati9ll, 'a,nd' the p.eopl~, thein~~hies'h'ave shown their
sidered suitable for cultivation, a:n:d therefore we did,'not b'elief in that' by riOt' growing it. The' gr.ourid' is heavier'
put any; but the 'area for here is ill accordance with ·the and blacker than this, and it consequeni{v requires'rno're
'.
d'
'..
'
'
'rain.
"
figures. The, evidencc I wish to tender ill addition to that
4810. Would it be better land than this': from an'irriga-"
statistical evidence is that Swan Hill is the commercial
ce,ntr!Ol of the district we ask to be conne,cted with, and it tion P'Oillt' of view 1 \Vell, T· S\lPP9Se t~1eJ;e aX,e somQ' p,orl,l!\s been ~li('ir commercial town for mariy years. I think tions of this country-the. l;tigh and, uI.\cl,n~atil?:g par~~.--:,
"
~Wi;ln Hill is one of th~ very 'Oldest towns in Victoria, where it would not pay to put water on.,
~r~c:ti~.~lli t1;1O' whole of the peopie in the area along the ,,18~;. S,1fPp.?siI),g this ar~il: ,\vere, yer.v~p. h ?,~i~g~,s, !;it'
ill'oposed line, do their business in' Swan Hill. Their ] oo,leybuc, and Nyali a raIlway would not be necessaryj
b~Iiking .bu'silless i8 aIr done here; ~heir stock is sold ~ere, X~ 'V9.1,l,1~'~,~rY~· a go~d :por:t~6~ of t4e 'q?u~i¥ry; '~vh.e~e ~lwaf'
Ilnd ill faet pra,ctically all their necessaries of life are has been grown ,this year, but good maxlv Dien ca'rting
obtained here. Another 'r'eason is because we consider wheat ·wo,uld be outside a fair radius.
, '~812. 'Would it :s~rve the' p~ople
W:a~opIOro'1,!il,lg~
th~ land is~or.e suitable for wheat-growing aiong this
route than with some of the routes further east, such as The distance from WakooI' Orossing to Tooleybuc is '12 ~
miles, ,and tpe line is 2 miles further' on "tht,ri: 'II' you':
the Barham and Gonn proposals.
have to cart your wheat with teams for 12 or i4 miles it
4802. Are you personally conversant with the country
will cost you as much as it would to pay the freight to
traversed by the respcctiye routes ~ Yes, the 'only country ~relbouriIe. The freight from Swan Hill to Melbourne is
I have not been through to any extent is' tl~at b~t~een
ab,y,ut 12s"and that is ;lbo;ut. the ruling price for carting
J\foulamein and Balranald? ' I 'have ved in this dIstrict '
wheat 12 miles-'--thit is is'. per ton per mile.
for over twenty years. I had land at Poon Boon for over.
48;1.3. What do you reckon is a fair carting distance ~
five years, and I have been through these distriets in' w~t I think 10 miles is about the outside limit.
and dry senSOlIS. . ' ! ' "
'
,
,
,
"
'
.' ~814. You' have takell ybu~ ghthe~ing area as 12 miles
4803. And you are of opinion that th,e cO~J;ltrY' b,etween on this plan? 'Yes, but' it is not drawn to scale, and some
Swan Hill and Balranald is more s11ite,d to wheat-growiug o~· the properties \vould' bo within that ,distance and some
than that traversed by the other provo'sals? 'Yes, '~nd might exceed it.
,
that is indicated by the figurc'S. rhey have ~x~Ctty the
4~15. Yo.u have a very iJ;ltin,Iate acquaintance with all
!:lame facilities as we have, and yet they d'O not gr.o,'';', as
land along these routcs? Yes.,
much wheat. For 1915 the quantity of 'wheat grown be48'16. 'A~d you think th~' land; on the Swan Hill side
tWCf>Il Swan Hill and Balranald amounted to 'apptoxi~
is ~~chbette; a,s a . wlieat p~~P0sition? Yes, i think
mately70,OOO bags, but as fnr as Gonll and Barh~lm are
there
i{consi~9rably mO,re wheat-growing country on the
concerned', they have not grown wheat to anytning'like
SWa"I(
Hilj extep~iQn than the G,of;m extensIon.
that extent.
'
"
4;eI7.
S,upposing a line is made from Moama to Moula4804. If this proposed line 'were. COl1,st,\uqteg, ,\VOll,ld
iIl\,in
an,d'
stops therG--:-whl\t wo'uld be the next best, prothere not be a
area unserved west. of the Moama~Ioulamein line ~ Not if the srune amoui~t ~f money ~ere , posa1- to serve the whole of that area then down to the
spent in railway construction: Th~' a'\te';';'si~n trom S'~aT~' Mli~ray a;{d up to- Balranald' from a national standpoint 1
Hill to 13alrallald would not cost the same am~uiIt - ~f ' Froma' na.tiollal standpoint I think that as Swan Hill is
the commercial centre of 'that' dIstrict 'the exte'ilsion should
m~itey as' al~ ~xtension 'f~o~'Gon:n' wo~ld.' ,.~ "','
,
come from here. An extension of the Swan ,Rill line has
4805... ' :But ~f we, built a line from Mo~matoMoulamein,
:eccntl,Y., been, rr,t~.do toPial'!-gil, arid, the ul,l,mber of people
and :lnotl:te'i from Swan Hill to Balranald, a large a~ea of
wl;Io travel. on the ·train from Piangil to here ,on market
cQuntr§ north of ,the ,l\furray and ';vest of the Moulamein
d~y i~ more th~{l the't~tal"number on th~' o.the~ four
l?xt.ensiori,, would be d:eprived of rail facilities? Well, an
that ,run during the week.
thei~ 'market ~~s
extension from Swan Hill 'to Balranald would not cost twice th~ distance 'away those people would 'not' come here.
fh(~ 's~me' amorlnt of money as from Barham or Gonn to
Biilranald, and if' a line were built to Balranald from : 4818.. ¥.~{. B;ICJ;{S:' D.o,· y,0u. n9t think the peopl~in the
:eitliei; 0:£ the'two latter places, it would still l~mve unser,ved Balranald district should haye the first choice regarding
;{ coD'sia'e~~b16' portion between Swmi Hill
Balrtin:ald. COJlllcction so far as 'a, .raihvay is concerned f I' do not
':~ 'lil),e, 'v~~e put through' from S'II'an Rill to Balra~aid, ~e: t};'i;l,~ th,eJ; art;: any"m?.re ;;mtitl~' i9. ~t ~~a~ the'l!i~
'practical,ly
!fr. Kernot's route, it would link up pretty mIdway, bet:ve~,n Swa,I.\ HIll a~d BalraIl!;.l,t,l;. ,
~el1~}~ the 'C'ou,l~try f~om
Wakool to t1,1e :Murray.
4819. If the Balral,l,ald people say they want the ne~rest
',4801}.- ,Can yPl! tell us Imything about thc, size' of the route to ¥elbourne, do you not think we 'should: ~isten to
'holding.g between Swan Rill and Balranald? I eould not them al;td not to'aIJY particular town ? Well, I tliink the
~i*'e'y;U:t,he average size,b~t this retu'rn 'shows the ll11TIl- difference in the distance so far~sth{s route i~ eoncerned
p,ei ''Of. 'h0Idin,~~ ns 120. That would include <Murray if! So SIIlall that it ,is hardly worth while considenng,
'Do;vTIs, Yitrlg'a, 1foolpa, and'Lic\yuh stations. The other Thero'is only a difference of 2 or 3 miles :bet';;eeil the Gonu
~xtE)nsiQn ~nd the SWall Hill ,one., "
",.'.
"
-Ji6id'i'ngs ,~ould v~ry i~ size from 5,000 acres upwards.
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4820. If a bridge were put in at Nyah, do you not think
~~at \Y,i(l,\l~d ~,~l:p to rl:~ieye th~ p.r~que~r6" ~t ~~)1,ild telieve
; ho 5i' in t4at v.icil1it:y, QlIt, nqt V{le peopl~ b,n the :Me:rrar:;
9re~~ al1~ away. towards "\' ako.9,l:
~
4821. We were told in ev:i~e~lCe that if they had ~

~,r~~gl1 Ilt T90~eY:!)l~c it W.?1\~q' help, th\!~ gr~>\lly?

No

d,P.l\\Jt~. bee1m§.e 1;19:H tqe~:r pr09.U~9 \\1 ~y~~g on the, l!i\nks,
~f tM :riYe:r ~t the p,re~eqt tiW(\
,.""..
,~8,~~. W9P, th~ :pro\JaN\~y it? th~t oIlly one. ~~~W '\Vil~ go.

l!P thr,ough the whole of this district-Ol~'t~tt f\~ures ~iVel;l
~~re Y:?Uf, lin~ wo,ulq OP,\!tl up (),2~"o.oo, acr,es t t~e. Go.~n
e!te~~~~~n. ~~5,OqQ ~\=:r.e9; ~~q t¥,~ ~~r~l:\I)l extt;lIlsio.l1 ~,~8,~Q.Q
-:::::~h!:t ~~ ~Wll;:rly \l :g\ll~~?,R ~ete~ as t\g~Ht~~ you:r ~22,o.o,O--:
do you not think the people ill the Barha'm district are

~ySe.~~~g ?;1 S,?l~W C911sid,erl:\~~9.~? Ye'l~ ~ut t¥~ a~~l\~(?I'

~;?'l1.e,* . ~h~t \y~uld

~o;~b . ~I;\~.?~ t~\S

n.

Pc e~l?~ljqes
eOI:1J;l;e!\HW.l·

YV:9~~.~· ge, ~c;n,s\derab~y.

T~e ~,~l1\~ ~W.01Wt ?~

J:\1 0 ey eo,1,\~d, b.e I:lPe¥~ i~ ~d4itiona} e~l~s~Iue~ioJ;l in t~is
area, and it, wO,uld confer greater befi~fits and serve' a
g~e~iet riinullet '~:f 'pe~pii:i"
'::
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4823. Do you think then the:r:e is room for three Jines

~~'?,r4~~i?, s;~ne" itrth,~ m;9,ptef, }:Y¥.(;~e~~~"V,M· ~~~ ~,~~W

t¥.~:r~ J:\lJ. %tl,~ ~~; l'!,2~~: :peop:~\'. Je~~ \1n,B\'tv~d.
4;82:1. B,ut the, peol?le il[l this district gO\~~ to.wlp;d.s.,
49P~~~~,u,e ~W.~~l~g, ':61119. 9~ far n~1\fe,~ ~~!(ir ma.~~et ~~~n
Hw. .p,~?p,~i:t m~ ~~~l'! ~J,~~, 9f 90nr! 9r9,s.'l~Ji!~ ~ J}\ l~ne £fo~,
99·nn ~9'u~~ ~9, th:rol\l5,h {i M W.?X~ t¢trl~~tY, ~.i,lt it w9.lilq
~9~t ~ )9,t· ~ote. 19.5!,n~~.
•
4}3~5,~ FT9¥1 a nl\tW~al Ei~a,ll;~p@lt, ~~~ef~ ~o tou t:.\lin.k
the ra:llivay shoU~d g6=-that 18 in the interests of, the
~~ate"an.d to deve~Pl) t~e w~~ie,~is~t~c~Y ¥~ 'c(j~{e!~~lo¥. is
that the. country froni. Swan Hill to Balrahald is more
J~lted fo:!', d railwili.' tli~re ate inOte Pbssibilities tnere
~i~rri. '~¥ .i~'rigat~b'Ji· 'stancipoint;£rohl aii illt~n~e eu~tur~
sta.n~poiIlt, and for whcat~growing. At Poem BoOI~ tljete
ar'e ~ik 6~ ~even lakes '~hlch ate natura! storages; a~d 'they
~fe b.e.t~er th~~ ~Iiy' l1litutal 'sto'fages' ift; 'v:let'~;ia, at" the
p'~es~nt thnt T·he Ne~ 'S(juth·\V.ate~ 'G~ve~fifu~i~t has
~\l~T,\' ~t ~o ~el1q a. su~vey'Ot a~9:. ~~s ~t~,~' ~9 th!)se .ia,~es,
and they are collee.tmg data m Gofinec
with the
c;o~s"er>vatio~ . '-

o;f the· Murray

~;Vat

,11.,

that is

spoker:; of, as one of' thei~ '~ioser iettl 1nehts. Natura!
~to~~~~ ¢'x~!lts tb,~I'e, 'and it' ~9,e~ '~ot" -e~i~t o,ti" lh,~
other routes. They certainly have the advantage of illiliiy
~f~~ks, but' ~no~e efeeks are 'rt" ~uc~ds~i6;1.'·~f.' dry ~~ter
holes at the present time, and iinfes~' S6hre eo't{serv'ati6ii' i~
~~~~ thyi,'Ilit.f' o~ no 1\~\' to ~~,~. ~'~9~Je ~h,~r~. ,"
,
, 1,8,~? qswl~ ~~,e1;"e .i,l;o~ D\?, 1?0:9.~~1;".~~~\9,'\l; .?~ wa~e~ ~\.nd ~n,\lt.
~l,l;J.l~ ~e. op,el(.e<;l. ~p, JUS~ th.e ~a¥J;~. M \lp, here? ~J;ow; are
~h~;y. ~Ol~~ ~<? d,o it v,nJ~~,~ ~~eJ;' n.~ve 1~e., Water \0 us~
~<~~t t¥.~~ g?t tl.~(jra,g~S ~!.w~e: t~, ~P~\:i\ W\t~?
4827, They say so? Well if you travelled thrOl1g'h that
cg,u~t~;y
~iir~es of 'flood ;rov. wo,u,ld, piobably. have
~ulty. i~i gett~r;tg a,cross ~~, ~.u,t if, ,Y.o,U. ,tfavel ih.e:t:e ~ow
you, wil~ o,nly. see a suc.cCfjsiop 0,1 ,vater holes. In 190.9.-10
it g:r:l?l).t pa,rt o~ tha,t cOI.mtfy was u.r;td.~J,". water, and D;l.ariy
o,f 'j;~.o~\? h?ld,~n:;;-f$ t(1~.t m;Q, $ppkep 9{ to;:day l:jS beirig suitable for i,ntense culture were under water then, but at the
p~ese~~ tirii.e, tl,wre is no ~I?;~er i,l,l any of those
W'1?-.J,l,t \li tl;!~. Wak;o.<;ll J;I:iverj, "V;I:t,fi~ is ~h~ Ed;wa:r:ds Riv~t~:
T?ere is not enovg};l. wa~e.r ~o.:r: a .<)aIJt, ~here a.s cop;rpa.t,ed
Wi~\l ~~~. :M;1,l.:r::ray, f\ud yet f01;" ~h,~e.e J,nPJtt;hs last year there
W,qs 1,\9, wat¢r in the :MU1;"~\ly,. lJf,!.l~s-,~ ~~e1;"e, i$ $9.D;l¢ con"
~~:r:~,~~OA Wi s~9rl,tg~. sY'ltem ~ 900, n!g~ ~e~ wb,ci;e i1;"j.igati,o~~
~9.U\<;l. 9l?, '~~h;- to, cofi.1e
t1;l,~e:
4828. Are you a member o~ ~~e league here ~ Yes.

4.8,~~: ~~ ;y.oul 1'~~li!'ve u~i~9lW jp. 9,l?iIlii¥. oJ? t~,is ifll~ttel'
tQ.e ~9,v t~ ! ~ (,'lS,
.
4830.. Ma. }\fcG
y:! S,hould a line be constructed
f:r:oW. '$q,lh~~9' .~I;r~,~,I?t\~,"~h,a;~ ·dis.tAWr~ ~h, a ~0~~l;1easte:r:
.:rection at the. nearest pOInt would it be to

~;~a~.

~'~~~l,l~yei~: *6yf~ ·~e.'~~.e ~,~d,teJ.t ~ll<} t~~t

'WtuAi ~)t: .91 ox 4:.0 W.i1es, a.way,.

, ..

4831. Well, taking 30 miles, wouid that not fairly divide
the'disiailCe between ,there ahd the line from Moama' to
}'Ioulameill, 'so that the Barham line would fairly divide
the country? 1t app~ars to me that it would, but it would·
leave a ma:rgin on the other side that would be outside
thelQ'mile radi\li\.
.
4832. If you tnlee a point 15 miles from Tooleybuc,
going ou the east side of Lake Talbot; you get
o~ 'thll Baiham-B'i~lra~lald toute, and ju~t about midw'ay bet,~een ~loulairlCill and Tooieybue ;-would that .
l~~t fahl y divid~ that' eountrw, taking into.' eonsideration
thU't the \vril~ooi Rivet there 18 na~igable1 I do liot think
His h' fai~ (L~ision, bec~~~e the' country on the west side
l~ f~rtil~' ~.ri·d c~pable or' irrigation;' ,\v'hile o~ tho" other
side i't is mal1ee aha has no \~atet supply. . '
_.
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4833. What is the distance between that imaginary
mil}~ ~W tne ~~r~a~ proppsed line aqd, t~e Pian~il railway
s,1;at~p).1 acr9ss eo~ntry? About 18 l11~l~s.
4834. Would that not be a fair division of the country
seeln~ fhat th~ W,akooi is in between f it is practically
the divisi~:m that ~e ~r~ asking for. .
-'
<>

•

48.35. Well, You \vIll get that dlvislo,ll; if the line comes
frcnn:'Bariia:fU, a~'a ih~refore the B~fham route wouid ser,ve
~¥,a..~ <'!9ji:ltJ~ry ,!)S. ~en as :yoqr sug~e1jtea; line? ~ es,. after
y,ou get 30 miles north it traverses the same land.
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4836. :MR. TRAVERS: Do you anticipate any deve19P.l~~ent ta~,~l;lg. p~ac~ 0).1 the ,N;~w S.o,u,t~ Wales s.\de of tho
-Mu,r~~~ iJ,l, ~o,~.sgguence of t~<:. cO.l;,\stn;lction of the li~l\}
from Swan Hill to Piangil ~ Yes, I think it will have an
~~~~t '¥p,o;;: '~,iq~~lCtl9n 'o~. tb,\'l"~e:w ~oMth ~'~le~ sid~,
becauscii has been proved in Victoria that where there
~'re. p~~allenin~s like that r~nniD,g into the Maliee at
di~tan:e~' 'up'art; ~f about 20 inil~s eveq' ~ne of them is a.
good. P!O~OS.~tiOl:, and it ~as bee~ Sh.9.\>:1,l, tha,t tha,t co~nfry"
is worth developing. Well, now I say that 1 acre of- this
~i,:eth;'~ C9Ul~~ry 1~ wor~l;1 2 6f ~hi.tt, 'p1'ov\~ed we' can get
the sll;me facilities so far as a railway is concerned, awl
then we have natural advantages in the way
water.
18~'1'. ~b(rli~ hm,:, far o~ the Ne';V South Wales ~ide will
the Victorian line from Swan Hill to Piangil affect production? \Vell,' if there were crossings at reasonablo'
dist~lices
I suim'ose it ~ould be stated at'10 miles:
t"
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"
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wW·

1;8~,$,. ~f tw~ 91' ~~l,ri,le c~?ssii,iS1? ali~ PJ;lt In, ~.l,Iat line
influence production ill .N ew South Wales for about 10
mile~ to tlie east of the Murray ~ Yes; b.ut there i's this
p'oi'nt ty, be cbl~sidered: if I were carting w he?t io' mHes
to, sa,)', a punt at Nyah I would have to take a full load·
of 10.0, bags, and, when I got to the punt I would have
t9, u.n\oa,d' ~ng ~~ke half th,e load 'acro,s8, at ~ t~me, becll1.;se
it wO,uld bl,) to.o heavy
~he PlWt to take. Th.~t IJ1.eans a
constdel:able handicap,
4,839. It is. only r;tatural to assume thOllgh that some
atrang~eI1t would be come to betw~ell; t/;le two States to
have these crossings put i.n, because otherwise the Vict~~ian Gov'er~l1lent ~'ould not have run their line so close
to the Mu.1;"~ay"unle~s 1;hey exp.eeted to draw som.e, trade.
~ro;l~ the New. South Wales sid.ej-that bei~lg so, do Y.9U
not think it would· be better to swing the line from the
Victorian bo;r;der to Balranald a little further' east than is
propos~d.~· vYell,; th,i,l' proposition bvou,r doeS n.o,t fIlter-.
fere with the produee that would go to< these lines, It is
kept sl\fficie~tly fa,~ ~way to bring it outSIde the 10-niile'
tiidivs.
'
4840. You w~l1 see on the plan that the Barham M
Kerang proposai would not be more than 19 m,iles from
the liluriay at its widest point ;-how far is it from Swan
Hi~l ~~. MciulamQin ~ About 45' miles. '
4841. Well, the proposed line would be about 9 or 10
miles west of :Thi<.mlamein with the Barham proposall

1

±

y'e~~

.

.,

4,842. 'J;hll;t wouJ4 bE! q{\ miles frolU' here'~ Yeli!.

..
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4843. That distance from Swan Hill to Moulamein does
not look anything like 45 miles on the map '? ,Well, that i~
the accredited distance.
4844. Well, from Tooleybuc to 1.foolpa, where the two
lines junction, would be 30 miles 011 that scale, if it is
45 miles frOIl) Swan Hill to 1vloulameiid Yes, it looks
]jk;e that Oll the plan.
4845. Taking the proposed li11e from Barham to Bnlranald, and the other proposition from Swan Hill to Bal·l'anald, you can'see very clearly. that there would be very
little country left unserved by the Barham proposal.that
would be served by the Swan Hill proposal? I contend
that the most valuable part of the country would be left
unserved, because the Poon Boon district is more developed than the country you would go through with the
Barham pl'.oposal.
.
4846. How far is that district from Swan Hill? About
12 miles, and it extends to the margin of these laIms
shown on the plan.
4847. You still adhere to your Opll1l0n that th(,l Swan
Hill-Balranald proposal is the best'? Yes.
4848. Do you agree to the route shown OIl the official
map, or do you think ,the line should swing further west,
and cross over at the '\Vakool crossing? .r contend that the
line should be carried as 'far east as possible, in order to
get away from the influence of the Swan Hill-Piangil
line.
4849. MR. TOUTOHER: Would the Merran district be
served by the Gonn extension? Well, there ar~ parts of
the Menan district that come into the Swan Hill extension. Thc Menan creek starts about Gonn, and flows
into the Wakool at about Stoney crossing; some of that
area would be served, and some would not, by the Gonn
proposal.
, 4850. MR. BILI"SON: Whereabouts is your land ~ It is
on the stock route between here and Stoney
It
is about
miles from Swan Hill 011 each side af the
stock route.
4851. How near would the proposed route from Swan
Hill be to your land ?Appr?ximately, 7 or 8 miles to the
east.
4852. Your evidence is to the effect that no OIle line
~ould possibly serve the eountry between Echu~a and 13a1ranalcl'1 Well, it would certainly leave the best of thc
country nIlscrved.
4853. Do you know tbe country bctween Moulamcin and
:Echuca? Yes.
.
4854. What kind of land is it there? I undcrstand it
is very good. I have been through the country north of
lIioulamein, but I do 110t eonsider that is nearly as valuable as the country furthcr west.
4855. In tlle event of the Oommission turning down the
Swan Hill route to Balranald, which route do you consider is next best to servo that territory between the Murray
and 13nlranald? I think the Swan Hill proposal is the
only onc that would be of any hcpefit. It appears to me
that by spending the same amount of money you could
get the same
on any of them.
4856. That is the answcr you gave a little while ago,
but it means
does Hot determine anything
definitely? I have no wish to evade the question at all.
4857. OHAIRMAN: Do you prefer Burham or GOll11 us
the alternative route?
eithcr of the two. The Barham and Gonn proposals are one and the same v.-hen it
comes to the point where it would affect our line.
485S. llfu. J3ILLSON: Which line do -you consider is
the next best '? I would not
any preference to either
of those two.
4859. Oan you give us any idea of the qn:mtity of land
that would be put under cu1tivation on the route tlJat you.
advocate -from Swan Hill
Balranald ~ I think about
lIDe-third of the area held would bc cultivated·

4860. Do you mean each year? .Yes, of course I take it
that in the event of a line coming", a lot of people woul<;1.
l'educe thcir
; some ,of th~se stations, for
stance, have very
areas.
4861. How much of that land do you think is fit for
cultivation between S\~an Hill ~nd Ealranald ~ I ~con
sider that 75 per cent. at th9 very least is fit for cultivation-probably it -would be more; 75 per cent. is a .conservative estimate.
4862. And you think that one-third of the whole of it
will be put under cultivation each year? Yes, ,that is
a1Jout the ordinary area that is cultivated in the northern
districts.
4863. No, the ordinary area is one-third .of the cultivable land-you said one-third of the whole of the land
-which do you mean? Onc-third of the cultivable area.
4864. This land has a very light rainfall? Yes.
4865. Would you
the building of a railway there
prior to supplying the
with -water for domestic and
stock requirements? Yes, because the rainfall there is
quite as good as it is at any }3art t9 the west in Victoria~
and it is infinitely bettcr than NqrtherI! Victoria at th~
present time.
.
4866. Our experience in the Mallee was that as soon
as the d~ought came a, lot of settlers were practically
ruined and deserted their holdings-then we sa\v the
necessity of providing the land with water before a railway, but you think that in this district that would not be
necessary? I consider that a very .large portion of this
area is already served with water.
4867. What about the other par.ts? It is necessary if
people are to have water that it shoul<;1. be provided, but
the cost of doing so would be very small.as compared with
Victoria.
4868. Then would you advise the Governments to supply
settlers with a stock and domestic supply of ,water prior
to building a railway'? I certainly think it is very necessary for anyone to have water.
4869. Do you thiilk it should be sllpplied prior to build~
ing a raihyay? Yes, if they are not provided with it, I
think they should have it.
4870. 1iR. mOKS: Row far are you from Tooleybuc 1
About 20 miles.
4871 ..MR. 13ILLSON: Here is an extract from Mr.
Kernot's evidence OIl page 30:Q. For most of the distance th;)se Iir;es (Moama-:-Moulamein, and
Kerang-Ball'anald) would be competing with each other, wonld they
not? A. vVell, the distance across country from Swan Hill to
~loulamein is about ,30 miles, and a liue ill between has less than
10 milcs of country to draw from on each side, That is a little
pillched there' but it seems to mc Jh<lt the width is too great to
leave it witho{lt a railway, and I have toke:! Moulamein as the
point to which the railway should go.
,

He says the distance across country from Swan
tQ
'Moulnrnein is about 30 miles and that a line in between
would have less than 10 miles width (.f country to draw
from on either side-your evidence is very different to
that ~ . I cannot say how he arrives at that distance
30
miles.
4872. Well, he is our eng;neer-do you still stiek to
~ I have travelled the distance repeatedly,
your
imd I still sav the road ·is over 40 miles.
;
..
48'73. Even· 'nllowillg that your distance was conect a
li'lc through thc eentre would be only 20 miles from the
ltLli1'l'ay? '
in regal'd to the distance I have not got
any cvidellce
to support what I haY," ~tated, but' the
distance' from Swan Hill to Moulamein has always
here as 44 or 45 miles.
there is a great difference between the
route aJld the ordinary track that is travelled?
truvelling the track it appears to go almost
I would not contradict Mr. Kernot, but we
havc
the distailce as 44 or 45 miles.
4875. OHAIIDfAN; On the plan it' is 32 miles as the
crow flies? It is the road to·Monlamein that I am taking
--not the
line.
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, 487G. }.fR. SOLLY: .1Iav() you read Mr.. KQrpot's evidence ~ I think I did in the press.
4877. On page 26 he gives a genera! summary of hIS
opinions on the proposed routes, and he 'says :In· view of the abo,";; facts and figures it appears that the line
from Moama to Monlamein is a good proposition, which should be
proeeec.led with. and th:l.t when rail way construction in the remaining
parts of the area is considered; the best connecting route from Balran aId would be either that via Gonn Lo Kerang or that 'via B/l,rham
aud Koondrook to Kerang.
.

Witnesscs;""R. T. Scottand

iI. 0,

App.leby,

17

Mftrch, 1918.

4886. Are you a practical farmer ~ Y cs, I have been
engaged iI~ farming for twenty years.
4887. How.many aeres have you under cultivation at
the present time? I cultivated 700 acres last year.
4888. What is your total acreage? 3,000.
4889. 1IR. TRAVERS: You said that Mr. Kernot
allowed the same amount of money per mile for railway
conBtruetion between Balranald and :}loulamein as for
the section from Swan Hill to Balranald; but as a matter
of fact the Swan Hill proposal is nearly £1,000 per mile
more. The Balranald-:M.oulamein proposal is for 44 miles,
and it costs £176,OOO-that is £4,000 per mile; while
the S"\van Hill-Balranald prop oRal is for 50 miles, aud
costs £245,000, which is nearly £5,000 per mile? I did not
know that.
4890. Of course those figures arc only approximate?
Just so.

There we have the evidence of a m,l11 who has been
through the whole of these routes, and he summarises the
whole position 'in· that way. IV e arc not going to take any
notice of professional evidence, any more than we will
take notice of those who have a personal knowledge of
the country and what they consider would be in the best
interests of the country; but havc you anything that would
counteract thi~ evidence, and show why the connection
with Balranald should be made from Swan Hill ~ . IV ell,
I diffcr from j:lr. !Cernot in one respect, and that is this:
HUBERT OLIVER APPLEBY, manager, National
'in his estimates of these lines he bases them on the same
Bank, Swan Hill, sworn, and examined:cost per mile. I think you will find when a definite sur4891.
CHAIRMA.N: You wish to place before the Comvey is taken that this is quite wrong. A line from :Moama
to ~Ioulamein, for instance, where there are practically mission certain facts bearing on this proposed railway
no obstacles, would not cost the same per mile to construct extension from Swan Hill to Balranald ~ Ye8, I have
as a line say, from Barham or Gonn. If you have travelled been in this district for ten years, and I know the majority
through that COUll try you must have seen a number of of the people shown on the detailed list of landholders
creeks" and in times of flood there are miles and miles of that Mr. Scott handed to the Commission. They have
that area submerged; that ml1st affect the cost of building their eommerci al relationships with Swan Hill, and that
would continue, even if the line were taken from some
a railway eonsiderably.
other point. Their geographical position makes it unsuit4878. In his' evidence, lIr. Kernot specially mentions,
able for other placea to act as well in that capacity as
in connection with the Balranald-1vloulamein proposal,
Swan Hill, and then they have facilities here such as a
that it would cost 68. 3d. per acre served to build the line,
co-operative butter factory, flour mills, and a stock marbeing a cost of £176,000 distributed over 530,000 acres;
ket, which latter, I believe, is the largest this side of
in other .instances, be has not shown that figure appar- Bendigo. Besides, Swan Hill's position on the river makes
ently, except for the section from 1Ioama to :M:~ulamein. it a meeting point where settlers from both sides of the river
He also states that if the Swan Hill-Wakool-Balranald on the north, and from the west, east, and south-east for a '
extension were built, a cockapur line wO~lld be essential, to
distanee of 25 miles, will gather for the sale of their stock
serve a good portion of the .land, and a cockspur' would
and the transaction of their most important business.
be necessary if a line were c01l3tructed from Balranald
The settlers along the ioute of this proposed line would
to lvIoulamei1l-? .Tnst so.
have those advantages offered them here, and therefore I
4879. Have you any other reasons to urge why Swan think thi~ line would assist .them to develop their holdings
I-lill should be preferred as the starting point of the better them any other. The railway at Swan Hill is right
line? I still contend that the land along this route is on the border, and the proposed joint railway could be
better adapted for wheat-growing and intense culture. taken off without any line having to be constructed on
Thcre are gi;eater possibilities from an irrigation stand- the Victorian side, whereas at other points it would be
point, and that is my chief reason for supporting it. necessary to get the Victorian Government to construct a
Besides, if you' were to build this line, and make au extenconsiderable length of line to connect with the line TlOW
sion from Barham to Noorong as 'well, it could be done proposed.
for the same amount of money as building one lille direct
4892. Except in the case of Koondrook! Yes.
to Bah-anald from one of those points further south-east.
4893. Then from a business 8tandpoint you think the
best interests of the people would be served by' this line
4880. You mentioned that. the people right along this
commencing from Swan Hill1 Yes.
route from Swan Hill to Balranald' have made Swan Hill
4884. Yon would naturally assume that the people
their cOltunercial Cen tre '? Yes.
4881. Would there be any particular harm done if some themselves would be pretty good judges as to whether that
other commercial centre were adopted to suit those is essential, but when we questioned the witnesses at Balpeople ~ We .intend to give you evidence later on to show ranald they said they were quite indifferent as to whether
that this is their commercial centre, and it will continlle the line went to Swan Hill or to Gonn? I am not referring specially to the Balranald people, hut to those who
to be so even if the line goes from some other point.
4882. You mean that certain vested interests would lie in between Swan Hill and Balranald, and whose resuffer immensely if the lille were taken along some other turns in connection with those statistics were summarised and read to vou,
rout~? I think if those people are 30 ·miles from Swan
Rill this is thf'ir commercial centre, and it wiJI continue . 4895. The witn~,sses at TIalranald came from a consider-,
to be so. If the proposed railway is built from :Echuca able distance sonth-they were not only residents of the
or Kerang, the distance would be too great for these town~and the evidence they gave was that as long as
they· were connected with the Victorian railway system
people, and they would still cO:fltinue to come here.
4883. You are looking at this matter from your own they were indifferent as to which, point it was? That is
personal standpoint ~ It does not g·ive me any personal the people c103e to Balranald, but I 3m referring" more
particularly to the people on this side of the Edward:
benefit.
4884. And with a knowledge of this conntry, and of . River. They are mostly mentioned in that return, and
most of the proposed routes, you say that in your opinion they have given their opinion as to which line they
this line would be the best. national line for the State to favour.
constl'ucH Yes.
4.'396. The witnes8es came from all ronnd Balranald4885. It would develop the most territory, and give the north as we]] as south--and they did not put that aspect
greatest possibilities for settlers to go 011 the land? Yes. of the case at all ;-oan you tell us anything from the
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starid;oiiIi of land s9ttie~1'eIit il} ,r~iard t,o trlil pr:O~ps,~11
Yes, I lniow that the Swan Hill ~oute would tFavel
th~ough 'laIi~ wl~ich ctipsi8ts ot~i'ch piJ.l'~, Hdges; ',SUC~, i;ls
they have beeD cultivating-oll 1f;l!j:r~y Dpwns, stati'oh this
year for th'e first time. You ,viilllot fihd that dass of
land.fuf~he): 9ver towar'ds ponn., fh~h· cpuntrY is heavy
pox land, and, i~ liee'ds a hc1,lYY rainfall; ,or a ,system of
irrigatioill and tIle amount of Wf!ter wbiel},colil:d be ~\iP
plied froPt th'€; 'fi,~~lrray ,,;ould ~e limited. The 6,va~ !!ill
line would pass. through a goo\} Il,roportiol1 qf pii}e hdg~s
~A<,l, mlil~!3e. Xoii get more of that land, clos'¢ to E?;v~li
I;J:ill, ,vithih 15 miles ,of the :rvfu.rray, than y"ou \vol1Id
within 30 miles of Barham or Gonn, aiong hl'e proposed
route.
, 4897'. :Are you conversan,t ,vitli the whole of tlle_ ai'shiet
that would be served by the proposed line from G6llIi t'o
Balrallald? , I have not been right to Barham, but I have
been within 8 0 f it. 1 have been 25 ;nile9 fro\n
~nvah Hill in that' recti'oii.
, ~{.
: r
.• .' r .' , . . ,
489H. MR. HURLEY: Have you got rruliy
customers
-1
"
'on, th'e I)i'op'O~ed ~oute f}'orn Sv,'an Hill to BalHiiiald ~ Yell,
t

•

~.

"1

~.

.:..

,

•

,~.

.,

touch with them, and 1: consider tlley ;wili alw'ays lsi;) mor~ ,
in touch. ;vith Swan :Ibil ita;; arif oth-ef' Viftotiah to~,
irrespeCtive 'of \vhere the r~mvay' rui;§ lrom. '.' .' ,
4912. ;Mr. 'Scott said it \vp;M T~e, ~erY, jhc~nveriii;nt for
the p'eople hlong the $wiiii Hill-Balr~.hAld :route to hhilefer their bhsiness to Moailla or any otner plalSe~' Yes.
'
Are there aiiy otller reasihis tRan tl1B iH'C'Ohveniiil" reg'urd' to thsiiies~ tliat tlle p:eopi'e'\y,qlii~, H~ put
to? ,No, that would be ceJ;taip t.o pecur, and this, t6~h '
,v'oulq ~hyaY'~ C:6ni~et:e f,Q~ ll)'e li\i~lll~s~ again's~ whlclieveti'ow~,lliigJlt h~v'e tli~ ram~a~. ,"
,
, '4~i4: YpUdo n\.li; troilDl'q ,,'H~Wer tj}e p~f'son \'V~p iN~i;tts
hi !I'o ,bU~}i1es$ }htli, y'ou is \VHhiii a 10 :Or Ii 15, miles
radiUs ? y~~ t 00. ~ lillVe t() vi~i't hi~ pro~!cr'ty :iil.'d il:c'ep
iii t011ch with hint
~915: :Hlit YOl~' wouid do tusine$S wit}). hm.i; wh~feve~ lie
Wlif); ii you co)l}d get,it ~ nit wer~ lla~;\:iy i WQut~h Wh?n
~ $un :cgmcs iii to b~rra\V 'W'oWilY ,it IDigllt 11;6t pay t11'8

oaIik lilaH'ager to go

a 10hg ;,v'ay . to, inspebl 'tlfat prop'8rtY.

49J6., Su])ii\)sfng '3 hiaiH~si'd94.l'OQ ¥liie~ lr'b\ii ~:ere; and
y'6u naa ~n. jl.l:ea it W,oJil'd De ,~, gqOd nus
pr'o'j3(j'siti'on

t'O ~ilt~i\ i~it() }icgptiati'O!1,~' \Vitp ),iliti; WOl! ,,~"!lU 40 iH
a \ahh~ i}ilniber.
.,
,
Y'QS; }v,ff ltay~ C,11st:9lnerS )00 U!m~s aW~w" apa I }i$.ye !lone
, 4, ,8,1)8. 4~e" tli:ey lafg'e luhdo,v~ers? SRll/e hdla fr9):il thi\i; 'J'P9 Jist~Dc;e wQ~ld $,att:er tiq hihi; 'tl1qggJ1i t"e'Cii\l§e
1,obb t'o 5.000 a'Cri§8, lHld some a larger area.
. lfe ,\voiJla linv& :tS conte', i~l to s~e, m'e, £r'e'qVel1t1y a~ter ti\~t,
;!W9. boe"$ m~ batik l~hd a great deal ~1 ffion~y on those ~vhi1~
i Wouid 11'0$ p,eed to s'e'e are p.lli'e~ liganL He would
li'6l'diil'gs? Ye's, jllst as freely 'U'$ 'on the lllQ,iie"e. Thefe i's

a bia!lch 'of th'0 bank~lt narl:l.am" a!J9

hn\l tl)e

at l}~r~t1g,

\iii'

goterIis the hp.ll,k in 'eir plac'e.
.4D'60. \Vim; this iili~ ,vohid li\}t it1flu<3n:ce vou ifny iliof'e
than tIle 'otllei' routes? No, I have bech "here for ten
mid i ina~' o'e off at aiiy tim.e: t am hot ,,'eddecl to
~~me noli~y

:trilL

'

,.

l; Wouhi

, 4!i'O
you S~Y, tiUlt>the s'ettters 'al:ol)g ihi,s r94h~
frbm 8\","U1 ;Bill'to I3alrimald, were, financially solid? I '
cannot
tj1at tli,ey are anythillg el~e.
4902. THrbu~;li Y9ur blfsiness lil~gotiati'o:h~ yo\} \vou-i-d
't13'Urrl wl~(rtl~H' tHe h\'rge bHa'chviiers aJolig tillS pr9POS'eU
line ,v'oul'd De pter1aretl to cut bp th'4ir lun'd? Yes; I hlly'e
kn'cii.;;h a ,1uitiiher to :sM' they \V(jhld 'do ~'o--:-tbey are rea'dy
to sub'divicl'~:
4003. cJn ~'oi\ glV!" 11~ !lily i'dea as to the
,vhich
,V6illd sell tlte iun'd? 'Yell, they vl1ry very
nni'cl:i.
4DO,t: Has ~'b;tf bank
ihtetcst out at the Ba1raniiid
€lld? Yet;,

:1905, Anti
U'alrahiild? Y'es, ,ve have Chbiiis 20
or 25 Illilcs beyond Rahanald.
4906. 1\s far a~ yoli khl:nv, Nouhi' this im~ from Ehvan
Hili ib nilibnii.i'ci '~le~ve ih'8 co\1hHy in tho, \ficihity of
Balralli'dd, at; \voiJlJ yah ~ecorrm1~ila it siUhhi lie htell!:l'e'ci
further th,ll1 Dalrmiitld? NI:!,:t ,vouIa Wot i;Heii<:l it ~lIiy

i;lrthe{ h'orlh Yet. ..
49(17: D-6 you thiiik, the

iilie shodid he e~teIl'ded
far
as Balrail::1,ld ? Yet<; tilerc is good'i'ahd :iiohfl', the route
~nd near l~nlhmaia that is suitsbie for suodiYisi'cin,
4008. Is i lie c'fist 3me of the :rv[lirray River :Hchcr thhh
the 1,ve'ster\1 sid'('? ,Yes.
4'609: Rut ih;';
ori the West lii,ve b~\3ii hettcr; liave
~hey ncit? 01)1~' oeeaus'e th'erQ has Been Inai~c lali'd un'd'er
iilltivahoii'. 1 dd ifot thillii tHe llvgra!g~ l'etl\i:l1s jjcf acre
.ire better. 1 thai\;: th'c Imrd iiI .N" c\v S(\utl1 Wale's ill goOa;
49iD. ¥It
Y: What .,,;o~iid ~e ,i:h~ nrit\if~ 6~ the
iiicoriveriienc(; if
lula to trllllsfer their ou,;iness
reiations :fi:6Ih 'S\van
to !i Oallla. woli, ii'oama wdHld
be so' iar ,a,\'*~ Hfnt jt "v'otiid v.o~ ~;.; c,8n~erii6.nt fr)~ l,Jl~\il'
1 do rlot tlUl1k ai\~' bf th~ni ;,volHd 00 that,
4911. Theil if th~ lii1e 'w0rh bi.lilt tb 'Mohilb tlJ('Y "i6uld
continue t6 coni:e to Swan iiilH 'Yes, y<)u ,vciuid ~!()t Hlid
,many of th?~'~"peotll,e takinf' th'e s~rile S1Jt~reDt ill ;JI.{oania
11S
S\vah Hill: THe stock aients and MIlk mruiagers
would haye t~. go, o:ut and insp;Ccl: tL'cir hJaces, arid e!1'
courage them to do business with them. We are more ih

sQJ.1

,
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<

,

•

p,e i~cqnVeilielJ~€ij;

tii,en, l\ynaft):lg 1;:0 cpiH'e a 16ng j'ourhey

By roaa illst'ea'd 'Of using tile raiHvuy:

,
4917. Are there UilY other reds<3ti'S 1vBy tke transfer 'Of
liu~iIi'ess sboui\,l n'qt t'e Ihacie .to ~orrl'e 6th~r' J;p3t f "Wel~,
most :clf Birr clients ah; grazi'er's of Sbiisid-eHitle ~x(ent,
ilhcl tile Ri1iihcial l:hi~iii'ess is 'ci'osely ,iiiie'd to th'c 'stock
tbsih'es§~t!iey ar~ aiwllys cidselya~s6'~'iat'ed'.
, '
4918. lias dny ciieilt shit'e'd to you that 1m \V'c\ul\l haveh

~trbn~ \;!'ilJec~io~. to, g?ifig els(\v~le,~e

to ',d? ilis

BU;siii~'ss ~

clients have stated tha,t. at tillies; ~fld that
tliciy w6lild 'cl:nltiilue ,to do bifsill\'f§s ,vit? ir~;
~
,
. ~911i; iio iQu con~i'der the bank ,>vouTq 1'9s\§ 3.hytiilpg \:ly
tHe rhiHvay. going frO"'m t~aHuim 'Dr, G(\~hi? No; it \\rohl'd . liot
make any differ"ence to me as U' l)ah\<~r, but it \~'oul'cl t'o
illy 'clients, If a elieH.t comes 1:'0' the ounk and wants
'accoriiiIlo'clatioll; .J: have t'o Innke 6ii.~. trip to inspect This
ijJace: 1 m~y,be the iicllrest lJaifker, ,aitl1ough the r;liiw!lY
, ruIi to Modmli:. t ,insp'ect ,his IJ1ii13e; iina it ~8 rto incot1veliienc'e hie; But it ,v3uhi iilecihvehien'ce him ",hell
lie has to mak~ fre'qtieht tl·ips for !l long di~tance t'o
me after that: ..'
4920, ,Th'at wouhi hj~an the
tra\;elliii.g;1 Y'es.
4911. :Are th'ete any biiler reaSbns? No, t 1:113 n'di see
Xes,

aiff~rent

to

• ~ ,t

an~;('l."

"";" _ ,~7.·:;~ C!:l...., ' · . r ..
49~2. ~R:. BltLSPN: Do

',r

_~} ~~., _~>, ~;t

.,

''''~

•. \ ....

~

;

you &:ll'ciw Of, ~nY ,li'e,~ lirie
in 'this district tlla t has bcer\ Opel)c<t up al\:d nas. b'eell yery
IsuG~ess~ul?', I p~ii~i~e.~ ~h~t)~is' j~~t iihe fhjhl SWilrl Hill
t'o fiah:gjl n!)s oe~n succ'essful:" n'
,

Yes:] "

'i~9~3:' thlt thrit is v~ry si,iialU

"",

is it Iii?ia, Ia,ct ih'a~ i£ tJl6 Hn<l
are ei?hmlishe'd; lind llraii~lles '0£

, 4'924. Ehi ,any h~w !iiie,

is sticcessful, ilew towiiS
1:Iie halii{~ liFe established in that paHicula¥ ai'stri'ct? 1:
sih)p,<?~e ~:o.. " ,
".,' 'c
,fD25. Well","'l:iy Clo
assume .that people 30
'41)
'illiTes away w,ili come to j-o~n· brai].ch li'ere;, when ,YoU will

you

or

h~~e, a ~r.~ile~., ~~n~~~,~o, ~,h~m ~

Because t con'siab: ibis

wlll be the' celitre of me'etmgj lllOre particbiihly for i;ii~ir
st~ek trlih~actibll~.
' 1 ' .. • . •. ''':- h
, 4921':, WopJd, they ,do their or;dthary
tlii:l ,hah~h bU,lik,:? N6t' Hec'es!;a~ily.
'"
4lfn But tnat is cU~tJlllary, is it n,ot? it is li()t
sarily: the nearest. ohe. We have had that ,e
w1)ell
iilteis, We opened ,a brarlGu o~ th1i:hunl{ at 'N
the raiiwiiiY weJ;itth'ere; tllitt orhrich Hat be~il. rtiiHiii:lg
there since, and they have riot got hiiH. tli~, BhsiDes:s ot
,that distriet that :v~ have. the P.G01-ll'C 'ci!Hti,nuQ to com~ lie)-e
15ecinlse this is their dlnt~~; Wli'eh tli-e llahk was, ~staH
iished there, i wrote to ail our Ci.ist;ml'er~ alia as!{ed tlietn
"

•
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(~:o' ti-ahHertheir bu'sin~S"s to Nyuh, and then -lat'er on,
'when 'the manager Was ilppointed th'ere, I s~ld to him~ "do
'and see the cnstoni'ers and. ask them to transfer to Nyuh;"
'He did so, but the' majority of the'm: wObld say, "Swan
Hill is our centre, and it is more
for us to continue oUr aceounts at Swan HIll."
4928. Then the branch at
does not justify its
,establiBhment ? Yes, lt dO'es.
c 4929. Because the loeal people 'are supporting it suffidentIy? Ye~.
, 4930. Then it will grow, and as time goes on it will
become 'a c'entie *hicl wiiI he indepehdent except for such
'b'u'sihess as has to be d6h~ throngh the head 01l1'C8 ~ Xt
'will be n'everbe li; 'centre to comP'ete shccessfully with
Swan Hill.
4931. But in regard to
valuing' of l~nd, if !OU had
branches in the diife~ent
and"a man Canle to you
'for an advance, woilld not tlie local 'hank official hav'e a
land
that 16c'ahty than you?
better lmowledge of
Well, if it were 1, I would go persoualiyarid inspect the
property myself, if it ' within reachable distance. If
'the property 'were b'etween hilre 'and Icerang I might ask
'the Ke,rang
for hl8 'opinion, but I would prefer
,to see it.
:, 4932. Is it 'clis,toma';'y fill' a bank manager to be 'a valu'e~
,of land 'outside 'the partlc\tlitr dIstrict In whlch his llaiik
is established? Nyab would be
the Swan Hill district.
4Q33. But Balranald would not be? I was more par,ticularly
to the portion of country along the
,route. , ;
, ,
'
4934. Well, if
were u town on the Edward River,
as tIle resuJt of the coristruction of this proposed line, fln~l
you had a branch there, would you go into that district to
,n;t:!ke a valuation? I would, so long as I was· at SWarl
Hill.
4935. ,You may be a land expert., but your successor
may not he an authority on land. That is so.
4936. What would be his course? He would very likely
'take the opinion of the man in the brallch at that par,ticular spot. You uniJerstand, though, that I was not
advocating '0 linc from my point of view, but from the
:point of view of the banks' clients.
4937. MH. HALr~: Have you noticed any material increase in business at Swan Hill as the result of thc con'stnl'Ctioh"of that Swan Hill to Piangil extension?
'
there has been more BettIeinent. out there. There
been more wheat grown) and our tradespeople, who 'have
"business relations with the men out there, have benefited
by it.
,''-----,

'

REGINALD GILLESPIE JONES, accountant, Swan
Hill, sworn, and examined:4938. CHAIRMAN: Are you in business in Swan Hill
on your own :account? No, I am employed by :h-fesers.
Edwil;rd Trenchard:& Co., stock and station agents.
4939., What statelllen:t have yon to make to the committee ~ As a representative of one of the several stock
'and station firms in this district, having extensive inter.ests in the adjacent Riyerina country, I would like to
furnish information that will prove that. Swan Hill is the
natural stock centre for the adjoining country
,here mid Balranald. I have taken 1910 and 1913 as representing 'average years, and in both these yearf, over
200,OOO'sheep and about 8,000 cattle were sold by our firm.
The very large majority of these stock were raised in the
country 'beweell this town and Balranald and Swan Hill
has always been the natural outlet. Du;ing 1913, which
was by no' means a very heavy season, we trucked from
Swan Hill to Newmarket 22,227 fat sheep, 14,031 tat
lambs, and 509 fat cattle. These figures are additional to
those first mentioned, and again nellrly all these stock
were fattened on the rich areas between Swan Hill and
:Balranald. Ih that year we, conducted one of the largest
sales of "bif:she'tirs" Riveriii:a sheep held iri the north,

d. jones, 1'7 M~i'ch; 1911t
the' :tillrrib~r sold being 23,310. Most
the'sesI1~p iiE)~e

b;roughi down from various stations north o~ Barr~ll~ld.
Th'ereis a splendid 'stOck route between Balranahl 'and
Swan Hill, and water is reached at handy
Swan
Hili is, and always has been, the natural stock centre for
'Bahanaltr and dIstrict. From our
we are con'fident that Balranald graziers
continue to regard
Swan Hill as the centre for the purchase and sale of stock,
any otljei' sugeven 'should a railway be cOllstru'Cted
gested route. We have had extensivc
dealings
with practieally every settler between here and Balranald,
and know them to be of the very
~ype, i~'dllstri'ous,
successful, ana progressive'. We know
lalid '/:0 lYe of
good quality-hideecl,
'do not hoy,. of any poor soil
along or near the propo'sed railway route.
4940. Mrr. HILLSON: IIo,,, does Swan Hill compare
~ith Kerang as a stock eentre ~ 'Well, before I was nt
Swan Hill I was for three
at Kerang, and in
. my experience Swan Hill
the larger stock sales.
Around Kerang the areas are smaller and not so much
grazing' is done. We had a
at Swan Hill yesterday,
and a large nmnber of people eame to buy stoek, wh;,ch
will be grazed largely betw~en Swan Hill and Balranald,
4941. If we built a line from Koondrook to Balranald,
would the people on the route send, their stock to Kerang
by rail, Or would they
them hy road to Swan Hill ¥
I consider they would still use this stock route,
4942, In other words, if we built that line they would
not use it? N o,the stock pcople would not.
4943 .. Although
promised to? I do not know what
they proinised.
4944. }fR, TOUTCHER: Supposing a railway were constructed direct from Swan Hill to Balranald, would they
use that railway for the conveyance of stock? I think
driving them by road would be cheaper.
4945. Would
send tReir fat sheeep by rail? I think
in a good season
would send them by road.
49J6. Well, your evidence goes to show that you Can do
just as much without a railway as you can with a railway~
But from the stock point of view there would be more
,settlement and more stock if we had a railway through
to BaIranald. The people would work their areas up into
small holdings, and a great deal of that land is irrigable.
4947, OHAIRMAN: In regard to the co-qIitl·y north of
Balranald: there would be very few fat sheep coming down
from there? There would· be a good deal. We have a
customer with 32,000 acres north of Balranald-that is
Councillor Standon.
4948. One of the large landowners at Balranald yesterday said they had to restrict their output of wool very
largely on account of not having railway facilities-:-that
is to say, the distance to bwan Hill is so grclit that it
would not pay them to drive that far on account of the
deterioration in the sheep, and consequently they
the land to wool production instead of raising fat
,
now if the railway went to Balranald is it not likely that
men like that would go in for fat stock
of wool
production? Perhaps 'so; but in the western
of
Victoria they go in for grazing, those who are near raihvay
!jtations.
4949. Do you think it is, reasonable to expect that would
take place? I th!nk that a reasonable amount of trucking
;would take place, but they have a very good stock route. '
are going to
4950. You do not think it is likely
truck fat gtock between Balranald llnd SWlln HilH No,
not as a general rule.
4951 MR. SOLLY: We have had evidence that if a line
is constructed from Swan Hill to Balranald pretty well
the whole of that country will be put under cultivation ~
'I think it wi.lL
4952, ~I\nd we have also had evidence to show that '75
per cent. to 80 per cent. of the land is
for cultivation ,what wili be the position 6£ your n:rni wheri ' '!and gb~
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into cultivation-there will be no .sheep-raising to any
4971. Is Murray Downs estate being cut up within 9 to
extent? Yes, as far as that goes they are raising sheep on 15 miles of here ? No, it is being w01'ked all the share
the Swan Hill irrigation settlement now on small bloeks system. I have had thislalld of mine under cultiyation
of 80 acres.
for the last seven or eight yea1'S, and the results have been
4953. Do you not think that lamb-raising will go out jf
highly satisfactory.
.
cultivation takes place? No; I think we woulq do bette1'
4972. How far is it from your land to Swan Hill t
if the areas were smaller, although more land would be put Eleven or 12 miles.
under eultivation.
4973. Is this the nearest station to you? Yes.
4954. If this land is cultivated do you think your firm
4974. "Vhat have you been doing with your land 1
will do the same business as' it does to-day in stock? Wheat-growing principally, and the retums have been,
Yes. .
highly satisfactory; in fact, so much· so,. that I haVe prac4955. -Why is that? For the reason I have stated-the
tically gone out of sheep-raising on that particular land.·
land would beeut up into smaller areas,. and they could
4975. So far as you are concemed personally, you· are
run more stock and do the eultivation as well. I am refer- .pretty well served with a railway ? Well, 12 miles is a fair
ring to mixed fa1'ming, and of course on irrigation land 'distance to cart.·
.
they would be fattening sheep also.
4976. Do you find it .payable to do that? Yes, but there
4956. It will pay the people better to cultivate than tv
is a' considerable ar.ea in this district which is not served.
raise sheep? Yes.
4977. Are you supporting' the proposed extension from
4957. Then must it not necessarily follow that there will. Swan Hill to Balranald? : Yes.
4978. Are :Vall able to estinmte the qualitv of the land
be a considerable reduction in sheep-raising in this particular area? For' wool production, I will say.
on that rOllt~ and compa;e it with the la~d along the
4958. And sheep-raising to a certain extent? I do not
other routes proposed"? i can only do so according to my
think so.
judgment. I have been there continuouslY for twenty-two
..4959. If a line were made from, Swan Hill to BalranalJ,
years, fal.'ming all the ·time, and in my opinion the land
do you think they would still continue to send their stock on the western side of the Riverina is richer, and more
by road? L ndoubtedly.·
,
adapted to cereal-growing than that further east.
4979. So far 'as the land is concerned, is there any great
.1960. That is not very favourable from a railway point
. of view ~ Well, I am looking at it from a commercial point superiority of quality between the land traversed by the
of view;
S'ivim Hill-Balranald extension and that between Barham
or GOllIl and Balranald? In my opinion, the land b~tween
·4901. They told us in evidence that they wanted to send
fat lambs direct to .Melbourne 'and get them away as Swan Hill and Balranald is better sllited. to wheat-grow~
quickly as possible ;-you do not agree that they will' do ing than the other.
4980. Are you personally conversant with the COllIltry
that? They will do a certain p1'oportion of trucking, but
between Gonn or Barham and Balranald? I have seen a
as long as there is a good road they will use it also.
considerable portion of it, and, according to my idea, thii!
4962. Do you think they will drive fat lambs 45 mile3
to this place if they had' a railway? No. Prime lambs is better.
4981. Are you familiar with the. creeks, watercourses,
would probably be railed to Newmarket, but stock in store
condition would be sent here, and probably they would be and billabongs in the district? I have secn a fair humber
of them.
.
dri ven: in.
4982. Do you think that country is ever likely to be
4963 .. CHAIRMAN : What is the maximum distance
suitable for irrigation arid intense culture by utilising
you think it would be safe to drive them ~ Six mil~s a the water from those creeks ~ Well, wh('n th~ rivers are'
day.
fairly in flood I think that' could be done, but when the
4964. I mean the distance altogether into Swan Hill;rivers are low the water becames very salt, and unsuited
would they be likely to come from much beyond BalranaJd? for cultivation purposes.
'
.
,
No.
4983. On the Thule Oreek and other creeks near :!IIoula4965. Would they come from Balranald? I think so.
mein they are impounding the water and preyenting it
We have trucked 36,000 head of stoek from here, and the ru~ming back into the Murray, and they intend using that
majority of that stock was fattened on the rich areas water for irrigation pUl'poses? Y cs, . they can conserve
between Swan Hill and TIalranald.
the water that way.
.
4984. Is it Hot probable that the' same thing wiB be
. 4.966. How far is Balranald from here~ About 50 miles.
dOrle with the Wakool and its t1'ibutaries? It is quite
4967. You think that within u radius of 50 miles from
probable that that will be done in the course of time; ,
Swim Hill they a1'e not likely to send their stock by rail ~
49S5. Supposing there was a strong,probability of the
N at unless it 'was prime stuff for the 1'lelbourne market.
eountrv between Gonn and Balranald·. becoming: settled
under 'irrigation, would you say then that the propol'?ed
railway facilities from Moama to Moulamein would be
,
ROBERT CIIISHOL1f, farmer and grazier, Swan I-li11, adequ~te to meet their requirements? I should hardly
think so.
'
sworn, and, examined:1986.
If
that
.were
to
take
place, you think an inter~
4968. CHAIRMAN: Where is your land situated? Part
of itis in New South Wales and part in Victoria-there mediate railway would be required? Yes.
4987. A railwllY from SWlln Hill to Balranald would
is some' at Piangil and some north of Murray Downs
not in any way facilitate settlement of that part of the
fl.tation.
.
. country? There would have to be a eertain number of the
,1960. What statement have: you to maIm to the Comrrl~s
settlE~1's unserved, no matter what' route is taken.
i.i,)n in respect to this proposed railway 'extcn:-<loll to Bal4988. :For what other reasons do you advocate. the exfllnald? I have hnd considerable experience in 'farming, tension of this railway from SW!ln Hill to Balranald t
ilild r. have had a considerable area under cultivation fo1' Well, because.ofthe situation of Swan Hill. It is.a large
several years. My experience is that the land at 1{urray stock eentre and u commereial ceRtrc, and it has been
Downs they are now cultivating, and a similar class of recognised as such for a considerable time. 1 feel.quite
land to'that throughout the district; iil eminently suitable satisfied that the route from here to Balranald would open
for eultivation.
up the country, and that 'a g~eat deal of development
would take place. The larger holdings must be cut up. j
4970; How far is that land from Swan HiB railway sta4089. Do you agree with the previous witness in his
.tion ' l a w:1I practically start 9 IDiles from Swan Hill,
and it extends north practically up to Balranald. Murray statements about the stock from' the Balranald. district
being driven to Swan Hill? Well, hardly, because m1.
~wns, station would, extend for about 15 miles north..
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5006. And from Moulamein to Balranald, you are not
conteption 'is that if .u ra,ilway is built to 13alranald there
will be thousands of fat lambs raised' in the area beyond favourably impressed ~ith it? No, it is poor country
.
Balranald, which will be sent by railway. My experience . there.
5007. Taking the line from Swan Hill to Balranald and
. is that if you drive fat lambs they deteriorate on the
road, and in preference I would send them on the rail- the line from Moulamein to Balranald, you will notice on
way. I estimate about 14 or 15 miles is the outside driv- the plan that for nearly half the distance they are common,.
ing distance for fat stock; if it is further than that you so that a good deal of the' country on the Swan Hill-Balranald route must be poor? From Moulamein to the point
have to practically drive the mothers along.
4990. Do you think it is likely that the land along that where those'two lines meet would be the poorest part.
5008. That would be over 20 miles of country ~ Yes.
route will be used for agriculture and wheat-growing to
5009. ,Then would it be well to swing the line in west
any extent ? Yes, I think they are only playing with the
to divide the territory better and get the line away from.
landowners thE're at the present time.
4991. You think there would be a gradual transition the bad land? I do not think it would serve the country as
from the pastoral state' to the agricultural ? Yes, \~here wen then.
5010. If the· railway is constructed from Swan Hill to
railways are openE'd up now, that is operating.
.
Balranald, for a great distance the eastern portion will
4992. Is there any other point you could give informabe unpayable according to your evidence-that is, taking
tion on now to t.he Commission? Yes, there is a differ20 miles from :M:oulamein towards Balranald where the
ence in the soil between the eaGtern and western sides of
two lines almost become common? This Swan Hill line
the Murray. I have had considerable experieEce ic, these
would practically not touch that particular country north
parts, and in
judgment the land on the east side is
of Moulamein.
considerably better for growing grain than that on the
50n. The two lines would serve the same country for
wellt.
20
miles south of Balranald? The country south of Bal4993. That is, the New South Wales side is superior to
the Victorian? Yes, I have had no difficulty at all in get- ran aId is fairly good country, and at the present time there
ting a bettE'r yield in New South Wales unrler the samc is a portion under wheat cultivation.
5012. But what about the portion where you get the
conditions.
4994. Have you had much experience on the other side. poor land coming from }.>foulamein? I meant the land
immediately north of Moulamein. It is a poorer class of
of the Murray? Yes; I have had 1,000 acres in this year.
land
there, and then you enter into a better class again4995. You get a slightly reduced rainfall as you go
a. pure red loam, which is suitable .for cereal-growing.
north, but it does not reduce the yield? Well, you would
5013. Are there any poor patches like that on the route
not notice it between here and Balranald. T,here would
not be more than an inch difference in the average rainfall, irom Swan Hill. to Balranald? The only blank would be
but you g'ain on the New' South Wales side in the quality for the f}rst 5 or·6 miles from Swan Hill.
5014. Well, that portion is under the influence of a line
of the soil.
to-day ? Yes.
4996. :M:R. MELVILLE: For how far does that good
5015. What do you consider is a fair carting distance
area extend ~ For 20 miles.
.to a railway? I think.10 or 12 miles is sufficient.
4997. Supposing it were decided to build a line from
5016. Have you seen the country that would be traversed
Moama to Moulamein or Balranald, would that in any by the other routes under the same conditions and ill
way damage the commercial interests of Swan Hill? Well, similar seasons to those when you have seen the Swan HillI think it would to a 'certain extent. I consider a line from Balranald route ? Yes, in normal seasons.
Moama to Moulamein would be a good one, but from
5017. Are they producing grain from that area of 20
Moulamein to Balranald it would be bad. The class of miles you spoke of between 1vfoulamein and Balranald!'
land it would pass through there is poor and would not ~ot to my knowledge.
be nearly so productive as the other routes.
5018. Well, how do you judge the character of that
4998. CHAIR}'>fAN: The construction of such a line country? My estimate is based on the nature of the soil
would damage Swan Hill interests inasmuch as passengers and· the timber and grass on it.
5019. After you get beyond 8 miles from here the :rest
from Balranald would take the train to Echuea instead
of the land towards Balranald is good? Yes; as I hay.~
of the coach or motor to Swan Hill ? Yes.
4999. }'>fR. :fi.IEIoVILLE: thep are we to stop develop- already stated, I consider it is good land: and suitable for
ment in order that you may retain this' development at wheat-growing.
5020. If that blank of 20 miles did not exist on the route
SWGn Hill? I am afraid I could hardly answer that ques:fifoulamein to Balranald would you favour that Une
from
tion.
instead of the one from Swan Hill to Balranald? I do not
5000. CHAIRMAN: You heard the p'revious evidence
know. The possibilities are that in the very near future
regarding the country to be served by the Swan Hill exten- instead of tli!].t ~foulamein line being extended to Balsion to Balrallald ~ Yes.
runald it would go in a more northerly direction, and open
5001. If bridges werc placcd across the Murray do you up the country up there.
not· think a ,considerable part of that country could be
5021. MR. TOUTCHER: But is not the land considerreasonably regarded as tributary to the Piangil linc? Yes; . ably poorer there? In certain portions .it is.
if it were within a reasonable distance-say 10 miles from
5022. You do not pin your affection to the Swan Hillthe railway.
.
Balranald proposal against the other proposals .merely on
. 5002. Do you mcan 10 miles from the Murray ? No; account of your own interests ? No, on account of. the
N yah Stution is about 4 miles further, and that would be benefit to the district as a whole.
14 miles in that case.
5023. Is there a scarcity of timber or vegetation on
5003. How far is thc Piangil railway station from the thl!-t blank portion you were speaking of just now on the
river? About 2 mileH.
:M:oulamein route ~ In certain parts there is, but in other
5004. You say that if there were bridging facilities portions there is a fair amount ofmallee.
across the river a good deal of this country would be
5024. Considering the distance between Moulamein and
servcd? Yes; within 10 miles of a railway they would be Balranald, it would be a difficult thing to get a stretch- of
served if bridges were provided, but with punts they would country like that, would it not, without a blank in it ~ I·
not risk their lives by crossing on them with a load of suppose it would; but· speaking generally, I recommend
wheat.
the construction of the line from Swan Hm to Balranald
5005. MR. HURLEY : You think well of the country --that is from my twenty years' experience as a resident of
!r9m Moama to Moulamein ~ Yes.
the d i s t r i c t . .
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, 5'025: Supposing' the ,'line from SWan Hill to, Ba1ranald
*el:e il~;t' ~aoPte'd, which wOlHd be tli~ best of the r0p1'\1{i1;.
i.ng ,routes? " Well, T think it would be iminaterinl, but
'B~r,lla,m,wouWhe th,e 'closest,
,,
, ))'02'6. IN'ci\;ld,iiotth'e B'iMi:im prop'osid
un inll'nen~e
SlTIouht 'of 'gd'(')d co;'lntry? tlier€ IS liTeH!lih' amauntof
'gogel' 'C'dlhitry,
a:' c~'rt'aiii 'amoi,iilt 'subj':;ct t'O floO'ds,
, 5927. )s"LheieqlIY la~'9 subject to fk\'\ids li'et'ireell S,y'Uri
nilrtl'1ld BalH(n'ald? Ther.e are small are,,!';; nea~) 1:11'e'
rive~s, l:l1ft ii'o't'niiik t'o s'p'eak abb'ut.In 'certaih Iiar'tiHhere
''Ilf'e S1Varrii:ls 'extehdin'g \)u t;aild ,in otli'6'rs tn'ere' is high
g'r'o\rll~ ';Was'eto, 'th'e fight bank 'of tlfe ri;;:er.
"
, 5D2S. SU}Jpo'siilg tIlis' 06riihii'S~i011 rebonlmeliCled .'u lin~
ii-oin }1:oaina to :Moulamein, 'would you say thel\ that 'a
~c'6n~h\l(itloh' :f:r'ol1i' Bhr~afu 1:'9\ ValraruHd \voi.\]~i
iilfer, ;?F
1'0 t]J:at fron11Io'uhHh'ein to Bali:anald ?No, I 'c'oilsider it
ts 'sUp'eribr:"~thut is;f'rom' BarhhIll to Bahanai'ci. .
'
", 5'02'9. SU'Plbsihgtne 0ohllllissi'Oil did 11'01; 1:eci:lmme~d
c'tlie
y\)tliir'e supporting to-day, i,vhi'tt \v'6'uld ..li'e tIle
'hext b\?st liiie :to 'c'(hlstruct ~ I would
tJie Bii~l:i'am
conneetion.
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'JOHN PATRICK McDONAGH? ni'ariager, lIui:ray

Stit'ti'Oh, 'liehr S\van hill, 's\voi-il, 'AiI'd 'e~aillined:,
.
" 5'03D. miiiR1IAN':
y'ou 1 statenl'eiit
illr,ke to
the {Jornmission? Yee, 1furbG D'owns stati'Clns PQnsist 6£
"ureh..9f s'o:O'()O ileres, c01ilprlsed 'approxi,rnftter~ Ne foHo\;'8:;:-='15;0'0'0 acres of re'd alhivi'al flats 'a'cHptea for 'doser ,settle'dry;fabn(r'tg,
,rii'eni; 2'5;'0'0'0 aef-'es of lahd ;;;~itabi€
Sanay red loam, ri'Aa pirie arid nl~nee larid; ·t'o,uOO acres;
part"of \vhicb wOlllcl De sllihible 101' \V,~'ea't:gro\virig ~Wd
wotiid
be irrigaliic. ,vhen tJ1'e. \t'a~er :Consetv'ad'6D is cOlllt
'.
plct'ca, alid tlre Ml'ance i8 suitabl'e for grazing purposes.
1 t is the intention of the trustees of the, esti'tt"c to' dislJOSe
"of ~pp~oximafely 7;'400 acres, Qf rirh 'alh~yii:tl :;'iv~!' 1lats
wherl. ci rcullistailce's ,l,crrnit, {M· Qlos~'r s'ettUiileht, Th'e
propos'cd ihle lr :r'l\ilWay \v'Ou,Jd, su'it; this p~~a. ,IiL fa:c~,
'it would 'suit thewhQl'e 'area, niore p~rticubrly,., the \vheat,
'llr€'a~ ks it {\·iIt fUll thr6ugl1 the heart of it. buriilg, t,l'ie
past 'eighteen nloiitlX8, :after permissioii heiDg gr'itil'r'ed by
,tIre Ni;\;j S(hlth \Vares Siipre'me ,Odurt, tlie
])reparecl i:tBolii; 2;ddo 'acres 01 la'nd for ,vhea~~gr'C'\virrg. Tj~'e
land "vas <>learea and was put, under clll.t:ivation
the
snar'e:fafn.mlgsY~tem. As
tvhs the e'ssence' of the
'6olitrllct, tiie hrn'd 'C'Ollid Hot, be p16i.lg'tlep,...-it wU'~ ,:oiil:y
disked'ahd the seed drilled hi. The l:esult?; ha\;;~ b'ecn
:fuv'o\l~;bie, c0I1sideriUg t~e, a'9-V~rSe c'6n:(liti,~I'is., 'Ill't, area
s'ow'ti was 'al)pioxjrn~t~Ji 2,oqo a~res; hnd tli'e i:"e,t~rps ~i/crp
'ilpIWo.liilliatei~, 8;'006 bags 'Of \vheat; 'Say 2.1;000 b\isl1eIs.
Tire 'wheat was delivered rut the SwanEiIl r~lihvay station;
''iln<l c6$t ~f'oBi M. to i i'd. pe~ bag for carF~ge. If ·the pro!PQ§'ea ilhe ~er'e 'colistrllcte'd; the cB~t \\~'ould 'op fron'l i'd. to
:Scl. :p"e~, ha~. A,i\ aclditi,ollu14;'OQO. ac[es has., be'en Diade
r~a:dy
tli'e prougli, ,vnich "viI) fua~(; ,a (otal'of, 's~Y,
"60'6'0 'U¢r'es to b'e, SO;'Vll nii~ s'(,;'fison.., :*tti'ch sl\oiHd, unde,I't~vo\lhl.bi'e 'collditioiis,produce 24,006 bags, '::J[ ,Vn'(;f,t. "A
progrcssiv~ ;>cheme, i~ ,.the JnteVt.i'9h o~ the tr,ll,stees Of }lle
'esh\t(;, A1Id 'all area '6{, s'ay, }2','o00 a:eres sl10iild be under
wheat' durill:">"' tli'e HAft two t'O ihi;'e'e years. 'Thf; ,vh~at
'lh(iw~ 'on tit~. 'irHgat,i,qn, hrl"a bf o'ur (ehop\;, 1va:s, 40'« ~a~,~;
2'60'0 l:iag~ '61' h'atley, 'c'6 t6:irs of l1ay, ana ~O'Q,.fon,? qf ftru,~,
f~'oili ah :ar'e'a 'of bpprdxin}ai:.~]Y, ~'6'0 acres., THe ~'tn'tion 'ctt
and 'staeke'd UPl}roxima Lely "l;(J~O t'oils :o( h~~, dilring the
p,ii.,st ~'~AsoIl)r'O~",an" ~~e~ ,4! aR~\ro~in,iatc,l! 7.o0a:;~~~: {Of
that hrea 360 ares was selt-sQ,\vn, and was opc<; ll"l'lgated.
'1'l1e slleep sHcirli ,on Muffay 'Q'o'~ri$ during tiic pas~ s'eY:cll
:vears were approximat'ely 246,329, .prod,Heillg, UIJproxi;ult~iy '12,0'0'0, bales of wo61. This ,wool lias to be carted
~ 'distance 'of, i 1 iliih~s to the S\YHII Hm bihvay at A C01\C
'sicl,eraBle '6pst. ,v~ei:'eas, if tl:le l?~opos~d, Elle \.,,01-0 coflstr,llc'teed it \'Vcl'ul'd onl¥ ne:e'd caHipg fiboht 1 mik I fed Sl1r«,
iii, s'Upp'o,Hi}ig th'eprop'O,s¢'d iin'e; that iI ,it, is 'eilt'er(~lii~e~,
'u iarge popul1tti'8n 1vol{m n:ec~ssnrily toll chv, fwd prci'dll'C~
tion would be immensely increased.
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50.1;11..' RaVe ,yoli 'sold an;f'of the la:iicl beF;nging
's1:atiort? No~Tmt; th'citrustces prop({s'r"e, to,geli
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5032. A.re, ther~ any legal difficu~tieR in the way ~ There
\vere legal difficult,ies, ,but
ha1'e 'been 0V'e'rC'Ome by
'th~ p~~\ssion of,thp'Svi)reme 'oourt. ',. .
5'033. llasa]j.y bcei'i offered for sale h,t f 'No. ,\Ve u~e
ciitting up
cert':liii area
7,4"00 acres, 011
]I,.[urrs,y;
and close to
s'toelF r'OD te to Balranald.\Y prefer to
sell that in si1lull or Brge 'u~-eas 'for'elosFr scttl'emeut. ,
5634. AIid n:one: 1)£ the lalld has l;leen ,offered for suie
'yet? No; the trUstee's 'dId )ilt(;n'd t"o 'offer 'i~ for 1a:r~,
bllt the heavy drought 'an'd th~;
set, 'irt and pnraly~ed
firl:unce;' fUla \ve 'could ,not give it a~ay.; but wh'en ~ircmnstiln:ces are bettcr ,we iShallc'ehainly offe'l' it .for sale." '
5035, Wha,t is yourfur,t11est distmlce from Swilll HilH
T,wenty miles. , , ,
',
503'6. And
i';earesU . 'One -mile. , ' "
. t503i~ In \v'h'ich 'd'irection dO'es ~our land e~i,end? In it
'no).'th-ea~teriY di;'ectioIi:;~ ; "
,
,'
;
,
,,' 5'038, Foi:hOi,v:faj.'~Ol·th?About ~3'o miles; as the 'crow
fHe;' it would be'abciiit is' nliles. "
,,'
,
'563'9. The p~evi~u~ witn:ess said his land was U;ortli,o£
the Murray Downs 'statiol1, and h'\, was abOlit 12 miles
away-ho,v is thad ,He ,slt:uate'd ab'6ut the centre., I
think he meailt 'north from Mu'r.raY Downs homes'tead"::"not 'north
:Kr urras Downs.
5040. Where, is, the Murray Downs homestea'd ~ ABout
i4::inll~s}r9!h:.tlie' l?qs.~ office hef,~: "
'" "', ", , ,"
5041. Well, he, 'e'ould not pOSSibly b'e north 0-1' the homes'fe~a if, he, \~e~'e ;12 :hliles lnv'ay; ~ '[ne homeste'~d i:s 'due
'east, ah"d li'e c\:hiJd "hike 'u line 'd'ni1 h'ohh f~om the nome's't~aB... , ' " . I
.5042: Tner'e se'e,rm to be 's'orne mistai<:e? I think thhi;
\Vltne~ssa·id that tlic' wheat ianet \vas from S to i5 Inilic:s
away on :Murray Downs, and he is between tIle t1\'O di's:tances-':that is, 1'2 mires from' 'i:':hvaii Itill, or 11 miles
from the homestead at'Murray Do,h]s.
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5043. Is your estate in one block? Yes, :and :Mr.
'Ohisl\.olm's block of 1,280 acres j'uns due west ,and due east
'into ~fi.lfray DO\VllS, find he is 12 ini1es from Swan Hill.
.. ( ' , ' . ,
,
,
5044. MR. SOLLY: According to .Your statement, yo1,1
have 15,000 acrf'S fit for, closer s0ttleme~t. and 25,0'00
acres fit for dry-farmillg~ Yes, that is 'wheat lund.
5045. You have a thorough kno\vledge vf th'e land?
,Yes.
5046: And you know what it is 'capable :of produci:rig~
Ye's.
504i.
IrlallY families flo you :thini~ ~oula be 'seHh~'d
on that 40,000 'ucresof hnl'd~ prov,idiiig, t:h~ land W:JS used
:to its fullest extend Well, there could he it faInil& to
'each 100 acres with intense 'elilthre; and S'OO
for a
,family with the dry-farming land.
'50,{S. Thollb arcns ,vould be quite sufficient to keep a
,family 'iIi dc'c'(.)ncY? ,I thilil_ S'o", coIhbine(l 1vitl, a i(,w
sheep on the place.
50"~9. 'OFt:A,IRMAN: You de'cid'ed on 1:'11'"t subd;yision
:b'ef6'r'C ;voll had 'aily i'dea 'of l:i1iltvay "CornIng here? Yes.
. 5'050, Alld it ,,,in be pro'ce'CAed \v'itb ev'eiitu[:iiy, wlieilie:r
tlie'railway cOll1es'o'f itoH Yes.
,
1')'01')1: What freight would that lan'd provine for n railway? ,Well, Ulider ihtens'e 'e'tilti1re breain would p'e 'one 'of
the chief things.
5052. Oi'emll 'does ~IOt provide mu'ch freigllt for a railway'l ' -N' o.
,"!:
5053. ~!It HICKS: How far is that 7,000 acres you
'ihmiticilled frorll 'Swan Hill? It s~arts within half a illile
Of the bridge over the ~furra)' h'ere; and it ruris due llo'rth
for about 7 miles.
5054. How many Hcres of tho good land ~olild be
\\:ith~n 10 miles ;f Syran JIill? The good li\nd sta!'ts
aO'oilt 5 nliles 'OUt, ahd comes to' an eild about 15 miles
north.
~
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J. Di1fey. 21 March, 1911.!.
,he 'centre o'f die wh~ui country. The cbUntrY, travets!?d
by tIle G6hil·lJJ:Opo'sul is li'61: \30 'good as tills.: ~1.11 thf> ko"d
bo\iptl·y lies tb~'£rd tllis proposed iiile .to Bain~r.a1d.

Witness·es-·.T. P. McDonagh"n March; and

. 5055; ,Well, that i~ really \~i;th,iF 'CitfHwg; aistiiric9 ~ow i
Well, 10 nl.il~ is a Ibi\g way. .Tli';) 'c,Wtuge 'cpsts 11(t or
is'. pe~ bl's- fr'c\ffi wh'C?e tll'e ptilicip'ai ;ah\'ount of that wll'e,it
wil% gr'6,hh w.i'lere'aa witHli raiHvuy it Woiiid hhi~, cost
5062~ You spoke of un area of i5,OOO ~'crcS nt for cloier
ld, or 3d. per bag. ..
. '
scttlement ;··-wherc is that? That is east of the static\n.
5'056. Do y'6h 'enHclrse:tn'e evideiiQ(; 'of 14:~. J0~le3 ,vnen
5063. Ho\v far ,\;oUld that be frolh the e4.isting railway'
he says th~t ~tock wolild be dri'viiii ao\vil fro;rr Balruii'ald Tlj.e furthestPQint w:ould be all'6ut 12 mUgs:
.
:
to, thi§, pla~'e; ~~en 1£ ;a ~'!dIw~lY We~:i~ili'~'d~ ~ t 'db ii'ut 'coil:
5064. And \vhat distance woq.ld the~lcafc~t POjTlt bet
side(tli'ut, fiit ~to\:)k w6ul'd, Blit Sto.re st'c\'ck migllt;
. It cO,mes right up to the bridge llbre l,n front of the hotel.
, j05t ffa );iHr~ay: ,,;'efe bUl!tfri?P1. BilHiahi to BairaIF506~; The ~oad is 'a fairlyg'ood oll,e ~ Y e s . .
ald·, .?O, yoU };hi\i~ tFe .licoi:il'e ih tl:Uit 'distri'ct \vould :o'&e
5066. Supposing there were a bri"d8;e across any portof
th'e railWI\Y to g~ttneir sfci'6k ~l\vay t\)J{erallg a\l'd 11'61: the :Murray, would that be a conveni'ence to you~ No,
boilrhe, or \,Vo\.Ha they §eiid Ith'efe ~ I tlHiiJ{ tlrey ,ironIa there would be no market to go to-SWill} Hill wouldst!ll
seha H p~ tB~ ii<)urest r'uilw.ay. ,. .
. :reniain the market for our produQe.
"
5051l. Theil:,o'o\i 'd'o hot agree .witBthe pr't/yioDS \\,jth'e~s'9,
5067. MIL .tIALL.'; Is any of that lrrigable land lying
I do not 'agree thiit t1:i'ey \~iil 'd~iye thein iihh:ss t1ieyare towards 1'tlellool? Yes, thf}t is the, furthest point-about.
store stock.
.
iO illiles [lwai' j it rUlE:; right to Meliool Ooundury.
'5'O~~. }i }y;epU~ ldihe in from Burlifirll t!} B!\lHm~ld,5068. :J\tH. HIcks: Hdw do you . send YOur wool ·away
wiH they still arWe th"e std~k t'o tliis town ~ Tliat greatly
n'o\\'? YV 0 curt it to Swan RiiI, and then send it by. trai
depends 'on the m~rket. That is.'a very n'tlHi 'qiiesH'Oh 1;'0 Previous to the trusteps taking, over the mana&"ement ten
answer. ~n. nlY opihl'~iij If.,tH:e ·store st'o'ck ih\iH~et is eqhal years f!.go, We \tlwuy.~, loaded i~ 1;ly ¥tcame.r :at the station~
to Rlerang the)' Woul'd send them h'er'e.
,but after the late lfr. Campbell died; the tl'ul'\t~e'itook
·5o'6~. ,Mn., toy~d~ER: \V.olilB.,a.raihvi:l.Y :froI;'; B'Onli ov~r .the est,ate, .aNd as they never take any l'isks in seildse~v~ anYl1art Of yqur c\j\ihtry~ Yes:.
.,
iug the ~vool t.o London, they.sell here.
,.
. Ji .
5661: JU~t ~1$ ,veil as a railway from li'Q~e? No. it
5,069. 1'"011 do ~lot ll,ilO !lio riv~r novy, theni No> we us'~
wtirtIa
'hens l!~j'6a; b'eeause this line Vloii'!:l rto thro;\gh to, but we do not avail ourselves of it now.
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5070. qH:AIRMAN; Wllere ao ~oh Tt1sii:le 1 At Barhli·
.~aHl1ii: I ilffi a fnfnil3r.
.
, 5071. Yq\i fi"f'e h'e~~ to teiidu~ evicl'ehce us to tilc <ciieii·5i6n {t.oill .aiirlfavrartha to Ho~iollg~ Yes. .
'.1 5'07'~i \.Vii~ Y'<i.U stflte the disabiJit~6s you i,ab~ur qnder
!hrOli~~ 11't'?~,,6f rnil\vay ~ommunica.l:ibh, hna, the .advail·tage~ tnat will a,ccrue in tHe way of iricl-'eased production
ana irtcreaSe'd. Fiiilway freights; asstiihiUg Hie proposed l,ne
i~: ~ohsi;:Qcted? ~or my 6:wp p~rt, icorti~ i1'ot be bett.~f
,sitrlated f.Qr ~,fiiil,~7ay'; 1)llt },t ~s Jo~ Ure fqr-away, ricigllbo.~rs iI\ N <qw., Sout~, Wales that I j:;pe\lk. I am ,Vithin a
ini!e,},H'lta half qf Barn.lIw,lr'tlill. rail)V8Y st.a~i911.
.
. 50i3'.
y(hl,kiid\v t.he co\hl.tr;y. that \vill De tfiiversen
By the "r.:qPi:i'o'e<l. iin.e ;~b:o\v "far" is Hqwioi;lg frow 'ihe
~aiI\vi\y
iitiitlon il0W? Ten
lie'ilrest
",
. .
... hiiles from Barna-

Do

~

~il:

.

A'lcbraih~ ~Q thi~ l!iqp it i~ai~ost .tli~ ~,eIltre of

,or

~ul~!li~!),

Soiitn, W

".' f~ of iiijlwuys ;'--'h9\V fllr ,is i~ #om ,the
?, , I do hot ,kllotY, anYtlling. apout the N ef!

~i(lo;

my eviOenc'e is as to the Victorian std~

,s,iId,J1l9 ~a~\.. ofjhe po@try fl911i~~rnaw,a~tha, JO the
)furray. If I were going to build a railway I would reach

•

•

•

tlie Murray in ab6ut 4 miles from BaI'nawartHa. I would
traverse the 14e\1' South Wales side to Howlbl1lS, 'aild
brandi f±tlin Ho,vloi1g to the re!,)pecti\re disUmcM the other
way on to,vards Brocklesb;v. By 0011\'11.', thiltybli wouill
catch the people' ~rom. Moorwather ahd Eungowlim}8.h: :i:
ulld'ebtuhrl thip lille is gettihg built prilwipuJly for the
people of New South Wales, to give thc sh:orte!;;t. r.oute tb
tho eeahoiil'd. The New South Wales people will have to
'pro\ride the bul~ of tbe freight to carr¥ tlil:it iine liltmg,
both comm·ercially aiM tvith tile raw products.
"5075. wh'ere do ~lle Ho\vY6rig people sehd their wheat
aitd proliuce gOll'erillly 1 Some of it cOInes to Biirmiwarth:a
by teams; fIn'd som'a goes to Albury aild BiiUdale.
5076. ·Can yqu say wlfether llnich goes nQrth to ~.Y<i1iey)
I can:rl:dt s\iy '~pere i.t~ nestination evehtuail§ is. rll() liulk:
·of it goes northward; I thin);: tEat is inc idea of linking
tliis re.iiwiiY, to bi:il1g it southwarC!s.
5077 .. po you' kli0W:.Howlong very welH No; I tllHik
y\:iu wlll have to get the Howlong pe9pie it> k~~e ybu the
'e~iUtlilCC to jU-BtHy tIlEi consh~ctioii 'Of tiHs railway.
5'678. :Mn. T'Qt.JTcBE.R: ,Dr YQU know the iaiid, betw~eta
Bllrllawilft!)a and ,Howlong ~
5079. Is i"t good land~ Yea.

Yes.

.

.
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5080. Wb~t iil.it fit for? Vine-growing, wheat-growing,
or· oat-growing, or any cereals will grow there. It is
traversed mostly by rich river flats on the onc side.
50.81. Is there any irrigation there? No; there might
lie some' small plots on the river. It will grow lucerne
luxuriantly.
50.82. Are the people inconvenienced between the two
points at present? Some at the far end may be; they are
10.· miles from the railway. If they get the railway to
.
Howlong they would have it closer to them.
50.83. How far ought people to cart to a railway station?
Six' or 7 miles for wheat.
50.84: MR. TRAVERS: Do you know the country north
of Howlong? No.
50.85. Oan you say whether the bulk of the country
Between Barnawartha and Howlong .is closely settled?
. It is all unde:t: settlement. There are a good few families
living between Barnawartha and Howlong. There are
one or two large places, but the rest are comparatively"
small .places--32Q acres of land.
50.86. Can you state ·what adva~tages the connection
with Barnawartha,' as far as Howlong is concerned, would
have over the connection with Rutherglen, or any other
point in the vicinity? From an engineering 1)oint of
view the Barnawartha line offers no obstruction whatever;
almost any laymen could lay the line from Barnawarthu
to Howlong; it is all level land.
50.87. There are no engineering difficulties as far as the
professional evidence goes? No, so I believe. According
to the lay of the country it would be far more costly on
one route than on the other.
50.88. A~e you acquainted with' the geography of the New
South Wales railway from Corawa to Culcairn? No.
'50.89. There is a line there, and the main line to Albury
running to Springhurst and north to Wahgunyah, within
1~ mile of the Corowa railway station ;~according to the
evidence, in the whole of the country within those lines
there is no part more than 10. miles from a railway? I
cannot say as to that.
50.90., Is there any agitation at ,Barnawartha for an extension of the line here? I have not heard of a great deal
of agitation. Some people say they would like to see it
there. I am not personally interested in it.
50.91. If the connection were made at Springhurst it '
is only 160. miles to. Melboume; from Barnawartha to
Melbourne is 174 miles, and from Rutherglen 169;1; miles.
so that either line would give a shorter distance to };felbourne-:-from that point. of view, .therefore, either of th0
other lines would be preferable as the shorter route to
Melbourne ;-have you looked at it from that standpoint?
No.
.
50.92-3. Have' you formed any opinion that if the line
were extended from Barnawartha to HQwlong, and then
on to Burrumbuttoek the country would be more fully
.
developed? I believe it would.
50.94. What would you say would be a fair average
holding for a man to have in that country to give him !l
decent living? 60.0. acres.
50.95. On that point the official evidence says the largest
farms outside the station are 3,0.0.0 acres; the rest of the
country being cut up into farms of from 60.0 to 1,00.0.
acres. That is the country about Burrumbuttock. MI'.
Hutchinson says the saine thing of the country, about
Howlong ;-have you looked at it from the point of view
that it would mean a great diversion of traffic from tho
New South Wales lines? No doubt it would do that.
50.96. Would it make the people of Howlong any better
off? I c~nnot say as to that. That is for the Howlong
PElople to 'say.
50.97. You 'cannot give any ·definite ,reason why Howlong should be linked up with,Biunawartha or some other
point?, If you are going to link up the main line I think
that is the best position for the people of New South
W ales-th~ would only have the one stoppage.'

50.98. If they linked on to Sprillghurst they would only
have the one stoppage? ·Yes.
.5099. They· would be practically 14 miles nearer to Mel~
bourne ;~would the distance be much further to Howlong'
Yes, I. think it is 18 miles from Springhurst to How-'
long.
510.0.. MR. BILLS ON : Can you tell what changes would
take, place if the railway W!ere built from any of these·
places on the New South Wales side to the Vietorianlines1
I cannot say. I cannot speak for what the people' on·
the lund would do. If the place was more populated intense culture or perhaps more extensive farming and
milking would come in, and it would be handier for them
to send their eream to the Victorian factories.
5101. I gather that the land is now being cultivated r
The bulk of it is, I believe; but I am told there is i good
deal of land north of IIowlong still to be cultivated. I
do not know that of my own knowledge.
510.2. What do you mean by closer settlement? If the
large estates put on morc shareholders or cut their blocks·
up iuto smaller holdings.
510.3. What size? 640. to 1,0.00. acres.
510.4. The land 1S not fit for cultivation III sm·aIler··
blocks than that 1 I do not think so.
510.5. That is not intense',culture 1. It will grow sheep'
and milking crops.
510.6. IS the land sllitable for dairying1 I think soj'
part of it.
510.7. One thousand acres for dairying is rather a big
holding? It is according to the quality of the bnd; it
would bea good holding in the western district.
510.8. How many cows would a man keep on 1,0.0.0. acres?
I suppose 100 cows.
.
510.9. Is that the average carrying capacity of the land,
one cow to 10 a,ores? I think that is about what it is in
the dry areas.
5110.. Does it pay to dairy on land that will only carry
one cow to· 10. acres? I cannot say; I do not know any~
thing about dairying.
5111. What is the' character of the land;-would they
have to cultivate for the cows? Yes, at' times they
would, to carry them through the winter.
'
5112. Have you done any dairying? A little in this
district.
5113. What is the carrying capaeity of the land that
you were dairying on? I ran twenty-five cows 011 about 300.
acres, and fed them besides; sometimes in the year they
had 60.0. acres to run on.

'pEHO,Y BURRO\VS, flour mill manager, Albury,
sworn, and examined:5114. CHAIRMAN. What evidenee have you to submit
on the proposal to connect Howlong with the Victorian
railways? I,ookillg at the extension of the liile from some
point on the Victorian line to Burrumbuttock or
Brocklesby, on the Howlong side, -r would look at it from.
a national point of view. From Brocklesby you have 387
miles to haul the wheat, and·from Barnawartha 168 miles"
to which must be added 11 miles to Howlong. It seems to
me this is altogether contrarY to economy from a national
point of view, N otwithstallding that the freights on both
sides of the river at present are approximately the same
for these distances, it seems to me it does not matter what'
those freights are; it is a national loss that we should have
to'haul wheat 387 miles against 180.. That is the point of
view that appeals to me first of all. Then, taking the line
from Culcairn to Oorowa as a bi-seeting line, great develop~
ment is going on north of that pardcular lim;,; the result
IS you have stations, such as BaBoale, Brocklesby, and
Burrumbuttoek receiving 20.0.,0.0.0. bags of wheat each at
tl~e present time. At thi~ season a great deal of congestion
occurs at these stations, and, I think, an immense expense
in·curred in duplicating these lines. I feel sure that the
~onomical handling of stuff cannot be .carried out at ~:
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distance of 387 miles, ano that seems to justify providing
another outlet for that district. It may not be the development aJtogethcr of ,agriculture between the points on the
Victorian line and Brocklesby or Burrumbuttock that' will
altogether be the main feature at present; it is the development beyond that \\rill cause these particular lincs in New
'South Wa1es to carry a very grcatly-increased amount of
traffic. The result will be that if this line is constructed
through How']ong junctioning with this point, the bulk of
the wheat from Howlong and this point will drift toward~
Victoria, whereas, at present, it goes to Sydney. Some
.of it goes even round to Albury and is ground there and
sent to Victoria, which is an economic loss., As we arc
intere[:lted in flour-milling, I can state the freight from
;Brocklesby to Albury is 6s. 6d. a ton. Some of the wheat i~
carted to Brocklesby ,md taken to Albury, and then takell
to the point where this line would junction on the Vic·
torian side. As to the cultivation around Howlong, I think
the amount is 13,000 acres under wheat this season; the:
average yield, I think, is 18 l:}Ushels per acre, or, approximately, 80,000 bags of wheat immediately around Howlong
in a radius of 6 to 10 miles. The bulk of that wheat would
come on this branch line from Howlong to Victoria. In
course of conversation with a carrier yester,lay, he stated
that he preferred at the present moment to cart wheat front
ihe other sidc of Howlong to Barnawartha, approximatel;y
the samc distnnce as to Brocklesby, rather than suffer the
inconvenience of the congestion at Brocklesby at the present time. In regard to de"elopmeI~t round Ho\vlong, it
might be safely assumed that from 50,000 to 70,000 acre:;
would be brought under cultivation by further railway
,communication there.
5115. :MR. TOUTOHER: On what do you base that ~sti·
mate? On my' general knowledge of the district. It i:l
only an approximation, taking the amount under cultivation at present at 13,000 acres.
5116. OHAIRMAN: Your evidence is that if this proposed line is constructed it is going to divert a large proportion of the, trafficc from the Oorowa line to Sydncy, on to
the 1.{elbourne line? Partly a diversion, and partly the
removal of surplus wheat that will ,certainly accrne by increased development on thc New South Walcs side.
5117. If you looked at it purely from t\ New South
Wales standpoint \vhat would you say of the proposal, after
the expenditure of a considerable amount of money ill
c'arryillg a line from Ouleail'l1 'to Oorow!l, and to spend
£140,000 to rob that line of the traffic? I would say that
portion of that expenditure incurred in duplic:ation would
appear to be unjustified if the line was co'nstrllcted at nn
earlier date.
5118. The duplication is going on? Yes; but it has ,1
direct cearing on 'it. If the New South Wales Government can make their traffic pay hauling wheat 387 miles
for 11s. 4d. a tOll, while the Victorian charge is lOs. 6d. for
188 miles, thcre is something radically wrong in the
situation.
5119. Do you suggest that' New South Wales is hauling
this at n loss? I canDot say.
5120. lIfR. BILLSON: You suggest that either the Ne,'!
South vVales Government are carrying it at a loss, or tho
Victorian Government are charging an unreasonable
profit ? Yes; one or the othcr; if you chnrge the same freight
from Albury to },felbourne, or to Sydney, for double the
journey, it seems therc is something not correct. The
freights are 11s. Sd. to :Melbourne and 11s. 4d. to Sydney
for nearly double the distance.
5121. What changes would take place as to production
if the ·lines were bnilt connecting the New Son th
"\Vales systcm with the Vietorian system, ns proposed?
There would be a development of 50,000 to 70,000 acres
round I:Iowlong, al1d on this side also there would be
development ,; but the' chief difference wonld be in the
congestion of thc traffic.
'
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5122. If there is a congestion there should be machinery
found to prevent that; the building of new lines may not
,obviate that? It would certainly relieve it, in my opinion.
5123. In the event of the lines being built, what changes
would take place in the production of the land to justify
their construction and maintain them when they were
built? I can only repeat my estimate of the future <le\'elopment for wheat culture.
5124. How much of that land is under wheat cultuN
now? 13,000 acrcs.
5125. Out of how much? The quantity that would como
under cultivation I estimate at 70,000 acres-that is, ou
the particular police area of Howlong.
5126. How much is that? Roughly, 12 miles by 6; say,
300,000 or 400,000 acres.
5127. How far are the New 'South Wales railways from
the Victorian lines with which they would be linked up;what is the distance between them '? Taking Howlong a:i
the eentre, the distance from Howlong toWahgunyah
'ivould be 21 miles; that is the nearest point.
5128. That means the furthest man is 11 miles, and
there is only one of him? The ne\lrest point on the proposed route is, roughly, 20 miles.
5129. What is the furthest point? That is difficult to
say. From Howlong to Brocklesby is 12 miles; to Barnawarth a, 11 miles; Howlong is in the centre between the
two places.
5130. From a wheat-growing point of view, that area iis
servcd-that is, it pays in Victoria to cart wheat 10 miles;
W'hen yon get beyond that, although some of them ·aro
carting it 15 miles, they say it ceases to be paying unless
the price is a decent one. In New South 'Vales they consider 15 miles a profitable distance to grow wheat. But,
taking the nearest system, nearly the whole of that land
is under cultivation, \Yhich ,can be profitably cultivated at
a lO-mile radins ~ Yes, within 12 miles; at any rate.
5131. Then we could not expect any greater cultivation of
wheat if we bnilt the connection? The evidence would
point that way, but my own opinion is it woul<l still encourage development.
5132. Do you know thc district well? Reasonably so.
5133. Is therc a much larger percentage of land under
cultivation within 6 miles or 7 miles of the existing lines
than there is in that portion of the land which is further
a'way? Oertainly.
5134. What is the difference~ I ,could not say that.
5135. Is the land in the centre of the two systems as
good cultivable land as within a 'i-mile radius ~ I should
say so, except immediately along the river.
5136. I want to know is there any land there suitable for
irrigation and closer settlement to justify us in building
the line? The question of canals is only in the air at present, but within 4 or 5 miles' of Howlong the first survey
was made for a proposed canal and a weir to be thrown
across the river at Bungowannah; that would facilitate
irrigation along that canaL
5137. "\Vhat happened to thc proposition? The storage
is not developed sufficiently far.
,5138. Is it a good proposition ~ I should say so.
5139. Have you heard anything as to the probability of
its construction ~ Only that they are boring at the present time.
5140. Who are? The Governmmts of Vietoria and New
South Wales. I think it is a federal matter.
51~1. If they are successful what ~i1l happen? The
!,uggestion is to take the canal f.lrfOSS.
5142. Will this land be broup:ht under irrigation? I
should say so; I should say wherever the canal went it'
would 'be available for irrigation.
5143. 1.1R. SOLLY: You say there is a considcrable
amount of eongestion on the New South Wales side, and
you have a difficulty in getting the wheat away;-what is
the cause of that congestion-is it the want of trucks? I
would not like to say, but the general excuse is that until
duplication' comes about ,it is impossihle to increase the
daily load.
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~W.~,1~,';~W~I~~.
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~he. f~~l,ll~~'~ ,Il),~i,I.1 f(jAlpla,iqt is thll,t, i,n 'otdelj t9,
~El~ hi,,! wheat to. seaboard, be has to carry his whe'at over
?;Q,Q, I?;t,i,~~~~. W~\~K~~S. ~'~\~ ·?9:1.;1,I,ectioiJ. 'v~~e n~adc he would
9 nl y have to carry it 180 miles? That is the contention
£·iom ~ n~tional point of view." ., ',: '.., "
.
4 _ ....·i .. t
"
t ",'.1' t , l , ' .
'.
5~ ~6. Have :rsm any' other s'uggestion t9, 0,:(I~~ -t9; 9,V,er:
t l,W. ~~fl?9.\~l,tJ; ~ ~ 9..
f?;W,~, 1
,'I
, 514 . Suppose, 'duplication -is completed and tIle New
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~.6~~B.'\'ta,i~{ti~e '~v~}~' ~,~,\~:'~9) C,?,!;i:~tl~~\v~,Q,~~Q.f th~, 'Yh:~at
1?:1'?'~\\b~Wl:\ y~,~,~ \\?( ~Wj\XIil y?,-d\l,Y,' d,o. ~o,~, ~h.in~ i,f- ?, :t;\ew

IS there is a certain amount of congestion on the New
South ·W~ies'liiJ.~ ,~iii'cJ:i 'wo~~i[be' ~eil~v~ci'if':~c li~~ V;ere'
i~I:{t "fro;n' ''tile'' 'Victori;n 'sy~fdnl" to' 13'~'~r~n:;b6tt~c~, lild'
iiu~t the
,~oilld s~~ncir' ~~~~d his \;h6at' t~"th~'~earest
I!l;t;~l~~t ~ If' 'the faCIlities ~ re th~;;~:" w.};~ri.' h~: ha~' h'i~ pr~~
duc~' ~n his waggon he \vi)fcOTi:iil~r, 1 ;nile ·o~' tl;~ro~d. !lIf
o'n'e' point 'is 7'mife~ 'uII(i 'th~ '~th~r 6 mii~s h~ ,~ih 't~k~ th'~'
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" 5161. If, the New South '\Yales fanner
fouI\d it'J cost him
<14
~'\10,~? t?, s,~~d, l,lis, wh,ca,~ ~o ~~~l~.~l~r~,~, tMn \t d,\~ ~,~ ~*~~~~
winch way would he send it? <10 Sydney. '
,
, '5162: '.rhe~e ~re 'th~ flgl{;es ~e~~t'J5i'"&1r'. IIodgson, of the
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~'(9~.t\t~~..,~
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"~)119.\·.. ~?,\~\~ ~h~ l?t~~ n,£;,v

~,vi.n1f i,?l~ bc P,ll,t u\ldgr «VA'
'
,?,i?)~·. l2i?;~, -:r?~l ,b?!(1il \~,. '~?~,~,V.\1?~i~,r.:, ~~t1,l,' ~~:y ,~~ t,lie

~1:y!}tlOn J.! a n!:w'lmc \ver,y. ~:t,~ll~ ~ I s),I,Q,\l\d ~a.v 'l.9'
!

t~3.ffi~I", \~IW) ~,~,\-e, ~ta,ty~ ~R,~~ ~1?,£.v?:l?F~ ~9 :>:'0\1,? ' ~ Q.
, "f,i~!bt ~~; 1f9P,!,Q~~'t)~: ,~,\ P};'f,~O~\~ 11,l,ew. i,g .~~~r;v .~i~~\~
~;I;tieI;?pCe m ~he eos~ of frerght to Sydney or 'VlCt9p.a ;,-::
'~?, Yc?}t; ~i\iy\{ iA wa,f,e~

aN}1 (\if,i;~.r:?n~~.' \9, ~h~ ~aXl,ll?r?,~ th~
P:W)~,\W9.:r:" ~l Jr.~ 'I:Wl rr,?,~ ~'? ~,a,Y, ': ~~e~;t;~J;, ~vn;t" ~?,W f~,r <.\J,lS\

*

to4t.'\,which
part his wheat goes No
difference whatever., I
''>)'....:..... I t · l 1"':!:"::.:::'
,,,I" ' . ' "".',:'"
~\w.v},i ~~,Y.;, W,e. ~x\9P~i9,J,1 9~. ~h,9 J>{9~v, So,vth Wal,e~ 1!:I;W, i.n,
Vt~ ~W!Nr: ~AteS~l,9;:\ ~<{,VN, r;il,~~~ t~~: ~!\npe~s: I,l~!fcl,~ l,~, ~~,~
same mann~r.
'
""5152:'iJ~'~,'ou think there is suffieient, or will' be' sufficient:
J.I'.',t'.,.~","~::-~

~

!
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,
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In' that case where will the wh'eat"go?
"To Sy.dtf~Y:'-"
i ' J:
i.
.
,
5163.
~'h,~~l!,
w?~t
i~
tInY:,
~W,~;
9,t
H\~
\~~~3.
!!~ i,~ t't~~W~
de~~r~;.n:tfmtt~' J'll~ti~~" th~ '~Q~st~{;c,th)l~ 'of' 't~vb"li';;~,~; ';~](r
an extreme case.
U;;;!~!j':al~""y-i'theM'tnU'~t'
~e~es~~rliy': b.~ bet~~~e~'
t\~O
ii"lles"':'"
~ ~,Y ;
('tIJ._
,i-J-!'~.'~.,tJ: :!.;.'d ...;" It::,,' :""ii' t ... I....
• 1..'\ '"
• '. '
~
'''5164: If.'the Ii'ne is going to Burru'mbuttock it must have'
'~~.M ii~!. ?j~1-Wr.~.l,1, I,3)\\\~'W?tl~,\\~~5l,~~ 'o,~, l.3r?,«,~IW2b~" ~.ta: :r;ro,~ some influence on the country' t~:.'th~' n~rth';~~h'~t'i~j
!Q01.~" ,~.o. gl,1El, l?!J;r.1i... ?,r a~1Y o,~ ~he Q.th,e~ PPlI,lts llldlCat~~~ Hl fluel;lCe' would a cOilliecti,ol1, '~i1i~ :BV~'~11:(i.~?S\~~9,\* '~'i\y.~, Q~
y;l,yt?,~:,~ ~l 1:t:r:. 9.«~ \V(~~~~, ~~, ~,i}.y ~,\l~,~I.yul.m:. P~I;t..
.
the eouIl;~:qr to the, ~19.rth 'I· I fiI<il~ ~h~, ~w::t~~.r, c\~Y9J,O~W:~Jil;~ ~o.
~153. H;owlong has a raIl;way alreasl:>:,~; ~o,;, ~\ W. ~2 m,l1(.'3.
t~.c, J,lO,r.t~ o.~ tl,le ~al,h,v!1y. w~,! c~u~W~,'. I~I: ,~,W l?\ltW\\~\ll;'
frq,!», ~l;w, IJ-,99,W~t pO~I?i\'
:
.
Y<.:ll;r,. ~ c<;J1t~ei?tioIl; at ~h.?~,e Ra~.~i<;Y\\l.r %~~,tip.Jt$.. ~'h,~J;' ~~y(::;
, ?~~,4:.. ~Q: g9, '!!~i ~Q'yl,?},1!~ '>,'\9~IA 9NHe b,y, ~,~l1V:~i?l1,t dc· to my knowledge:, turned wheat nway, f'rom HO,wlong to
Ytf.~?p.t:I(~l\t" ?~, ~,W9:W(·~· ~<2i ~Jr ya,~I;i9S} ~o, ~~e ~'~9, ~1il;1,~?"'l, \>Yy ,W,y, ~~r{lnw~~thH ... bo.li~~9, tbe~~'ydl:~ ly~ tl\~i~~~, ~~:Y~~~)w.~¥¥
<;.?.I:i,§.tJ;JJ,e,~iQ.l,lr
::,n:?~).,t,E;!~ l?Al,~1}.~..; ,~ 'Y9 uld ~,~,lj?l~:X 1~~{C, 1.19,~'~~\ o~ ~~~~ 1,\ll~', r,n,0, ~W?~ tt\~ ~!1?~P,Y-'t~J~n,t: ~~9)W ?'~~Y; to
to say.
1;f.o',,:loJ,l;~ '~I,ll ~el~e~9 a l,ot ?,~ ~~?;~ ~?N~,'f.~~W,I(l:" ~W)~ ,X~,~_ \t\9.
, 515,5,. W0;\119, .Y01\ li;~~, to e,9p,st~U,y.t, it y'o,\l,rS~#; 1\l)9'Y~ng New, ~,\wt~ W~,\!(~ \i,If/r s ~~~ ~\~
',vl;w.~,~ ~,~ ~¥,~; ~£, :r,:'(,~
~,~,~ V;'~J~' ~~, n: r~i~'Y~y.. r.V,lj\l,l,~P;!?: ~'~o.w. OQrQ,>ya. to C1,l;lyaIrn ~'~W:l), t~e \1,Q;~~h \l?, ~\!,~t 11,l;l,e"
.
,
.'
,
.• ,
5165.
Do
you know there
,,'all a:',,.)"
proposal before
Farha'~1il,~W' ,!.~rvef! ~rOR~h?s}y a,I,IQ; l;3,VI;rU~~.\lt~Qc~ ;-:-:vo~~ld ~?\\
,It'y'''
,t; "1';"
1'_' L
i\,dt.if.',: l.. ...
b;riIJ-g a, I;uilwflY, from, l;lIiy 9fl th~sf;), P,O~\L~S ~Q, a p,Olll,t llJ VI,C' m y,1(,t ~VJ co.n,stl:u,<;t ~l li,l~e, ~W,W, 13~),l,tJ:' ~9 ~h,~. J?J:~\!};b,?NJ{
t'orial' It is, hard to S'I.1Y: Wflflt 1; would do. U, I 'yere yon\}J;eyl~ t.l~,a~ \va,s J,l,O~ P,t,I,t t~.:t:9ugl;1 Q.\Xi~lg '~'? trl;1,i,s, OO.W:IA\'l'!,ip,II;'
ej~\i;~#nf a, ~~ih~~Y, 'i ~~\11{~~a,~9, ~~ fronl ~hc n,?aI;e$~ ~!?i!f,t being appointed ;~if that' lin~' is eOilf:!'ttuct'ed froin Hent,v,,;~, pr9,d.uc~i.on tq t~e. scpb!l:a,J:\\. l;i a;; mueh ;yhcat WIll be
to Billabong Creek will not that relieve that ~~~ge~ti~ill
"
." , " . " ' , " , , ! . ,<t,
diverted to the Victorian line as I think will be, I should Yes~ a grcafdeal:"
S,;Y 'i'~ \~j~l" b,e'a payi:ng' P~op.~~iti~n ~Q~ th.e V'i,etoriall l.i~,~: ' . 51'G6. Would riot that line meet all the requirement;;
;' 515;6. And ~ loss :£or the,othed I think the amount without taki~lg the Vict~riaiI' gmig~ int~ ':N~\~' Southw ales i
div~rted will be ma're tha~ made ~lP, by; the devclopmen.t on Y ~s;' but y,ou stil,l huvEp all tll\::l ~ile~t' k~hes~v,th if? d.9~1:
with.'
'"
- ,-"
,
"
that lin:e,'''' , ,',,', ,"
"
5167. Does- any wheat go iroI:U HowlWlg to All;>tJl,'Yt,
515'7. The amount will b,e sufficiel,lt to pay for the, two
'
,'
~~i!:\ig,;X~ ("'~ '\~~R,if ~;o~ ii.~'8'y/er t~~l,~ 9,uestion: Without J?,ract\cally none; eXyep,t 'I!~a 'B~<;>,cJ?;I~,s"QY'.
5HiS.
How
is
it
it
cloes
!lo.t
g?
d;iI;~~.tr
~'~,Ol!,l,
:a;9.'Y.~O,r,I~,
til,
~t~l;~t~: WJ: ~\l:,~,;:er. ,~o.\ll~ be o~, ~lp ,:~lqe.
'
5158. 'Y 6u say a certain number of acres could be put .A,l;b.\IfY..~' Thy ea,rtagy, o~ ~? l1).il~e'l.'
'?lV,~,: Wha~ is,it fiOlp, l.1?\r l,wX¥. t«0~V,H\\??'t~\l,t~9P~? :f,?,1;l1C:
under, cuiti~ation if the 'railway line were made ;':"""would
.
~t)g~t "tl~~' \~h~i~ ~f 'that; '~ilrth'e >-Corow'a and Cul'c;lirn. teeu miles to 16 miles.
, 517//. 'Th~l~ ther~' i~ t.he railv;;ay freight to pay. from
lil),y, ge,t; ~~i V~ffi9·(t· g'e.~s W-<;fll~1 "Y~s, '
"
fo'
'C~;lc~{irn,)a~d
''Ciil~ah~
t~ All\',urr,'''i'
'5159:' lin:. TR:AVERS: Whe're would you expect the Bu~ril~b~tt~ck
'" t • I'"
"
-.
" , j". "
":l\;
•
"It,.d' ".
-tl'
.,
'
grea,~y~~ t,i,9x~~opn~.e:lt ~~)Uld, ~~l~e' 1?1~ee 'if that lin,e W~rG d,i~tanc9. of u,bou,t,tJoO mH9~? 1;hH.~ is, ~,y.\l1~,I:ly ~on,~.
5171. Is there much of the wheat grown' in the district
const'rl1eted? Pretty w911, all alon'g
tl,tere. The aTT\oun,t
t
avu'ilablc is considerhble, a~~: ~~,l( amo,unt of cllltlvatlOl!, I~ that fi;lds 'its way 't~ Alb~]]'y?,' ~'99~si~it*a,~~~.,'9.\{§ntjt~:'
5172. Is it the Albury vicw that this lill~ should be 'cop.only
13,000 acres,
v1
s~ructecL? No; it is my own vi~w,'
.'
,: IJi6{). 'F;~m O~leairn to Alb\uy is 31 miles, from CuJ·
'5173.
Wh~t
cxtra
co'untry
wo111(~
be
gut
under
cu1tiya,6ai~~/to >d~~~w~ i~ 43 'miies, ~r~m Corowa' ~o Springhurst
tiOIl iii· this Une ,vere cOI1s'tri.lCt~dt App~(j,xima~<?Iy;,7i?,QOO
16'
~'ilC's '~~(l Spri'nghu~st to Albury '30' miJi;)s.
It* is' . the
Ir,1 IIJJ''-'';' -,~'!·t·, _'"\~._ l'
,il
\.
'
~~W.i,1,W~ \X\tl,l1l,l, ~hf}S~ fO,~I.~ ~OW,yr~ ~~at \ye are 99nSlCl.e~mlE· acres.
•.
5174,
How
far is that from a ra'ihvuy no.w'?'· Taking the·
,
AY9?~~N;W. ~? t~c ~,v~del!-Jee. thgry IS, o,nly. ~ sr,nall portIOn. o~
,
that Cotlntry tliat u; l6 pules from a rmlway, YO~l~ l?~,In.; centre it would be 6 miles, and, the f.urthest point 12~'
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Witnesses-Po Burrows and C* F. Harkin, 21

~.farch,

1916.

5175. That is not too far to cart wheat? ~peaking as, a gested tll(lt,tnere is a suitable route from Barnawartha to
manufacturer, because Sydney freight is
'ld.', I
not 'Rowlol1g; ~nd 41 would like to point out that a railway
send all my wheat to Sydney; it is impossible to find 90n- ,i,~ol;llcL,as ;:;!!~isJac.t8ril.r,.9,i?, C9n,s,~ru9tedfrom C~iltern as from
venient freightage ah~aysin th~ one 'place.
'
"
"Barna'Wartha. There is 'a' possible'route gomg out of the
5176, It is a matter of pounds, shillings, and pence v!'ith ",.,l,l,0t;tJ1·castern end of the town, and going round the range
the farmer as weU as the manufacturer? Yes, no doubt. "" h'ill8 which rise to the north of the town. It would go
5"),7'7:.' X~u~;say,peCa,llSe tp,eJurWer p,an, get J(i8 wheat to "rou.llCl that: rll1igc '~ah(lf M (firacE!CuliJe.5 frirough OOV.&:l'
lfelbourne for 200 miles, he will send it there ;-it is n,o.t ,1n,el~~ for9'?t, (1).14.", ~o" 't}~\11,i. tX.tCll!, would have certam
a question of milcage, it is a question of rates? 1£ a de- "advantages: if 'the linc'\veiea 'tangible reality.
velopment takes place by irrigationithe qilcs~ion of perish- L '5193. Y Olt hixvejIle!lrcJ.. the '(ividencc of the previous wit.'::'
, .
able stuff will be worth considerable in the futu~e.;~e~scs?"1ie~. :"; ',' .. c'(,;
5178. Most of the trading, relations of the country,round ' ';;194 .. You ,have 110, evidence to"tender 011 the ments of
Burrumbuttock and I-lowlong '~oliJ(rlie witll'S'ydney? 'I the prop'osals? " No';orily 'iii ~. gei;eral way as to Chiltem
should say so.
' '.: '.J . : .
'b~illg:a 8~~it~bl~,~tat{on'£or'aj~:ricti~n. I know the district
5179. If this l111e were constructed; the \vho)e, po~iti()n 'to'HClwtongal!d'bipY9~i(Lgo,wlollg'filirly well. I have beea
would be altered ? Not the whole posi tio:Q.; I ,dare ,SHy' a a long timc !in this distriyt:.' ' , :' ,.
good deal would be.
,.~ .. ~." ", .... , , .. " " .5190.Yo,u thinK Qbilterp,is.,a I;l1o,re suitable station than
5180. A lot of merchandise would' con1'~ from Victoria:?' BarlfawArtha or any of thc( other places? I would not say
Yes; some of it does now . .",' ,,"',r .<:'.::
," '.
ll,lore stlltabie;l ,vouil saj i't'has ~imilar advantages,
5181. In that respect the loss on the N.~'o/ S,9P,thJVa,le.~ "5196. Ml~. 'HICKS: 'Arc
'seCretary of the league~
line would be accentuated? J"do,11<;1t know ·that it, wOl,lld. No; I waspresideut.' I ·was a member of a deputation that
Howlong gets a lot of stuff ffom"chiJ'ti;;iTI ... · ". " ,""
..;~nt'd;-ivn;·the-~oveme~t·dld"~ot originate in Chilterll;
5182 . .You favour the construction of that line? .'Yces i-"it 'originated in Howlong. The secretary of the Howlong
~ fU;9; H.~\C?I,19,()~~d .as ·~9, ~h~ ,~yleg~~gP9,iI,l,~s., ; ".
. ~eague<,w.w,e 9.YG.r: ~y~e, <;~]lf;!~ ~,PD;~U:C rp,~etin~, .and a&~~d
, ~~~~:,,*5?u ~~c, ,I?:?,~,Cp,~9:~l:??:~4. :.a..~o,ut.. !~.~ dn.:e~g,~9A 0.£, us to Co'-Ol)erate in' eh<re~voH!,IUK ~o ~ave a i;iulway con, .' ,
t:ufi}c ~ :N. 0" '
'
'"
.
struc~ed to Howlollg. I ,~as the .pr~s}cl.en.t of the le,ague,
• 5,W 4",}fR.: N.I(J:Q:9;VS?~':~~~r9 is~ol!r ~~~!t?in,al ~)9i.J?;~~ a,~.d ~~s i:nst~ument~l i~ introducin.~ .:Mr.J.3illson,. the.
m New South Wales?' The:J,'e IS only Ou~SyQ.ney..
Munster of, Rallways, to the t;iep.utatlOn. I went d,owll'
: ..?~&5,. :po y'o~:n,o,i~hin.~ p,~i~\i~.e;r~~ tiiI ~ypd ~hyi~ p,~,?d,Wte, 'Xi4t~, th~~'i!iputido~ 'when ~I~. bf:I~i:nhon~ wa~ Mini,~.tel! for'
~,y. ~h~ y~ea'pes~.route .~Jf~ t~.t~~ be~vn:lill:k;~ :p~~,ce t?,yy ¥.~ihXIl;Ys. '"
,.
'"
.
.,',
9,aJ,l get? Ce,rtamly. Lust y.e,!}.,t, ilje pnce Hi. V'1Ctona M,m;;
'519.7. E:ns there been any deputatIOn, to the New South
better'ihaJ;l'iD. Ne\~ Soutl;1 Wu1es, .whe~{wae':carte,d 3'0' n:tne~. Writcs (iovern~e;d;~ 't do not Imow of ~I,ly:' . ','
':
:.. ~~86: Mit. SOLLY:." Wh~f oih~t 'p~o~u.4t\0,n t~ke.s ~l!lcc: '.'0198: Hav'c 'Y9~ !,lad a,~Y eOl,llni1:1nieati{lh;yith them Il;s a,
\~. tl1is te~ritory?, Oats a~;q 1:a!. ~{ay J?ig.ht bed.ev~l.oped,
~eague3 No, "
.,..,.,., . ,
.,'" l
very co.nSldeJ,'ably by proxImIty ~o !l; raIlway., Wheat cun,
'5lM. ¥o,u' are' assistj.ng the P!3ople of. ][6w1ongo to get'
lle.c(tited f\irther than hay. ", . , .. , , " , thkline? Yes."
'.' , . .
,.. .
:"'5~'~7;' ~s
~~odfruli:~rowin~ c9\lntry:? T~e Gov~:rn~' , '5200
TOUTCRER: How do you find the sYll').pathies
~~I,l~ :hu~(),.?: v~~i?\lltc:ra~ P.l?,t ljlt ~Io,wlcm,I;\',. bp,t I~a,:~ rIP. bf'th~ j)copi~ of lto'v],o\lg~. t'aken fro):n' aNew' South 'Wales'
~~p,~1il,e?~e In f:ruI~·grI)WII;1~.
'."
~r Ylctorlanstunopoint? '1' think their sympatnies ar,j'
'\ M&~; q:f~\:g~,¥1\~: H~ve Y9'! ~e~~. cOJm.~?~~ ;yit}~, ~,n:i tiith' Vl~torla. ,. -'" ,,'
,
~,~jl,\~~J;, l~ag¥.y il1 N~w: ~,?~t~ Walys~ ~9~f'Yh,at~~~r. ,.' ;',}Mr:. 'They d,e~i:e to ~e ~~n,k?!l ,vit~, Yic.~~ri,a ~at~et; than:
, !i~8~., D,9. ~~t~ k:!I,?'Y a.J?yt~.m~ ?,~ d~~u~~t:o,l(.? ~a;vI.ng 9~en, With J3rocklesby? As far a'l I kI;!o'IY It.
~~~~:r,~'il,1i ~?, W.y Ne-X 8o~~tl.1 ~les Pre~.t.~~t.n. r;el!(!;yI,!,CP"t9."'52'o;;CYou ~ay: tlie' r'aili-aY. wou~d~trike a fo~esd) 'I;hd
~lie~e. ~~opo~~l,s, at any ,t,I.:?e~ ~o,; X ha.>:o n,~ver l:ll~? fl,U,:r,- in9~eli't itt'1eft-t~e io,\~:n'itgoes through the,lorest.
,.~on~ey'Ww 'y~th t~~~:.
' .' 5203:' Does It contain g~odthnher?' Ye$.
'. '
~ ~~9~., YOV, ~o, not k~~w '>::l,Jh?~ led tp thy iI:clu~i~11 o~.
5,204: Are ~here any saw~i11(l1No; it 'is. Govern.P-1ent
th,e~~ l?ro.p.osfl,~ ~? the ~l~t 9~ p;r~I?~~a,ls f~: the. R~,ll,:ay, f?res~'; li,~s~e'~l,l, ~ s~e~I?er.c~tt~n,g. di.striQ~.,
' .•. ":
Q?,:gll~lSSl_Oll. qnI.y fr?l)lwh,a~, I h~lV.~ s,,~e~ I,ll thep~;I?er""
. , 5,20~: Ii> ~t cut ou~? I da~e ~ay ~t IS, t? a, lll::tgee\tent
r
51~1., D? y,0u ~ow of aI;!y. ~,e1[p"tp.t.lO,~S, t? the ,N;«'Y ~o?-th. bUt it ~as been sai.d. to. be cut out a clo?en times, hu;t they.
~~t~~, Qo,vern~nen~\ ~?i
'
'iihv.llYS' soolli'io'be, able ci.rt'more sleepers.'
"~'
" 5206. What so~t 01· hind is tneri:diet'\veen Chiltern und
9~4.~:r~.S, FITZbIAUJ;UCE HARKI,:N, :r;nydical. pr~c~.i,· fIowlong? Good l~~d, Just outside the' fOl;esL.
. ,,'
_
t~o:Ilpr, Chilte1'l'.\, SW?,ql, a,n,d e;xamine~ : , - ' 5207. "The people' arc \ve11 ~e:rved rigl).t up to the Murray
5192.0~A~RMAN: W~atevi.dellce have ~ou to giv<;1J
now ?
I'think so.'
'" ' . .
. - ' .I
~~. i.s c!t,\~:fl! ~J,l regard ,to. ,t~?sui~abiliw 9~ Ohil.~yrn as 1
," 5208. 'It would be just to copvel1.i~.:r.e(3 the. Biowlon~
~i1~I,\,:"l;1Y: J,UI1C~I~(1. t~at ~ W1S~ ~o'~I?,I(,l);lt. ¥r. :Oi~ey~,Il~, S\lg"
~copk? -Ye~.
. "
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